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TICK-REGAL MOVEMENTS.X
WHERE JIMMIE IfOOLBDwith its taxation proposals, to which the 

Diet is hostile.

Ceweell #r War al SI. Fetrrsbnvg.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—The gree 

reticence is maintained here in Govern- 
s. "ircles. The Censorship has for- 
’ ' ïa,l‘ to attack Germany on

«.» v'i'i'Us 4’ .,to»j„-*'*tion of Kiao-Ghou. 
EmpeiLCh.' to-day (Wed
nesday) et a-ra-M 
oil at Aiexand 
Grand Dukes and the cbn..' military and | 
naval authorities. The Chinese situa-1 
tion was discussed, and H was rumored 
that Grand Duke Alexander Michaelo- 
vitch advised the immediate etrenethen- 
ing of the Russian squadron in China.

Ruffs 
Muffs 

Gauntlets

Yesterday morning Their Excellencies, at
tended by Major Denison, A. D. C., went 
to the Conservatory of Music, where they 

received by the Hon. G. W. Allan,

X
k.x à*7x zIQtest >y. >

##s

were
together with a number of ladles and gen
tlemen, who had been invited for the oc
casion. A short program of music was 
rendered by several of the pupils, under 
the direction of Mr. Fisher, after which 
the Governor-General briefly addressed the 

assemblage.
The Governor-General afterwards pro

ceeded to the Ontario Veterinary College, 
where, after being received by Principal 
Andrew Smith, he went through the 

and subsequently addressed a 
of the students In the principal
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I The Matter of Development 
is a Live Topic.
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Wants a Bone as 
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MASS MEETING LAST NIGHTXV\

4LI
»rmany remainsX

,,‘k muséum.
Vx large body 

haIK
In the afternoon His Excellency paid a 

visit to the Massey-Harris works, where 
he was received by Mr. Chester Harris 
and Mr. Walter Harris, Mr. Jones, general 

and other gentlemen connected 
His Excellency

At Which the Question Was, Dis
cussed in an Interesting Way.

NIHILISTS ON TRIAL IN LONDON. A
IN

X à >
Chinese Counsels are Divided as 

Between Peace and War.
Am Editor and HU Fnbllsher Heard la Bew- 

ilrre, Cearl aad Remanded.

London, Dec. 22.—Vladimir Bourtzeff, 
eilitor of The Naro Do Volets (Voice of 
the People), the Russian who was ar
rested at the British Museum and re-

itIX rM V mw .// II
;stablished 1815. X Hr.Dennlttona, Bepresshtlng the Canadlam 

Fewer Ce., Refute! Seats ef the State
ment, Hade by Hr. Baaklae, and 

ClaiaulTbere Is a Dei 
ada far Pewer-Caaadlan 
rawer Company’s Charter Should bà 
cancelled-“Ho Memepely," Hoys Mr, 

Hlnler.

tkXI manager,
with the management, 
si/ent a considerable time in going through 
the vujlous departments, in which great 
Interest was manifested. A number of 
flags were displayed in the different work
shops, an# His Excellency made special 
reference to ^hie token of welcome with 
much appreciation.

The Governor-General subsequently w^eot 
to the Victoria Rink, where a game of curl
ing was-engaged in.

Countess of Aberdeen visited the 
Mercer Reformatory and later Her Ex
cellency visited the Ladles’ Work De
pository.

In the evening Their Excellencies gave a 
dinner party at Government House.
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*W. H. ROGERS HI
myguUsm not Britain amd. Japan Jstnt- 

,T eeeapy Wel-Hel-Wel-Ht. Petersburg 
E Pssstl Tbmndars Agalmst Crest Britain 

Ï'. The lismdom Times Talks Harea,ll- 
| j eeuy Is Rseatd to Csrmam Prelemslems 

: f _ssemeral New. bv Cable.

Pekin, ^ R^L^pemitoirnTto The civic campaign was opened last night
Rent has granted Russ a permission -o ^ & meetlng oI No. 2 ward electors In St.
winter a squadron at Tort • Geolge,s HaJ,_ cotner Queen and Berkeley-
Great Britain demands a quid pro quo, stl,eetg_ An invitation had been extended 
If concessions have been made to other t0 a„ the candid taes in the ward to 
powers. It has been suggested that the address the meeting and state their views, 
Jananese and British occupy Wei-Hai- but only Aid. Hallam. Aid. Lamb and tx- 
JFei jointly Aid. Davies attended. Henry D’Brlen.

? ‘ The situation at Klao Chon Ray is un- Q.C., took the chair, and in his Veiling 
* x nnvieldine remarks Invited any who were seeking i*ub-ebanged. Germany remains uny eMmg ^ honore t„ itep „n tlle
sad the Chinese counsels are divided platform, with the adernumic candidates, 

jfite whether it should be peace or war Io thlg invitation Messrs. E. Fleldlrg, G.
- with Germany. China regards Russia c patterson. James Hales, J. B. Allen 

;i ’** her only friend, and is asking her ad- #nd Dr. Noble responded.
alone In spite of official denials, Aid. Hallam. who win the flrst speaker, 

ièk regarded as proved that Port At- «Id he Would confine his remarks to the 
BP “ , text, “Capital and Labor,” given by the
Ë (bur and Kiao Chou Bay were promised Cbairman, capital and labor, said the 

ttnssia bv a secret treaty. British speaker, would not be antagonistic If they 
Jtc-* nu j „»■ tlv were eiearly understood, and there would

Influence is nil, having suffered greatly b(, fewt,r strikes and less poverty; A high 
» thronA the failure of the loon negoti- rate of taxation was responsible fur toe 
■P1’™8 oi-.no scarcity of manufactures. In his c.ostugation*. China is now negotiating alone remaraa, the speaker said that the only 
SLiti, Russia The latter demanda the difference between Aid. Spence and himself 
sl”lm , . q . noilrnod on- » as that Aid. Spence did a lot of talking
G* dismissal of the British railroad en all(J th speaker did a lot of work.

otnoore in North China, and it Is prob- Before taking bis seat, an elector lnter- 
Kgmeers rotated the speaker as to how.inueb be
v gfcle that the demand will be granted. fleeted tor the chimes, which brought

Hi The German drill Instructors will be a, reply from Aid. Hallam that the bell» 
■maue oc. , .. . wtuid chime all right-

iiemissed at the expiration of their con Aid. Spence, on rising to speak, said he
„na will be replaced by Russian», was pleased to see that politics were being

tracts and win De P j kept out of civic affairs. In reference to
-»Russian officers have already been ap tin new Court House, Aid. Spence raid : - 

to drill the armies of North "I have made enquiries Into this matter, 
C Minted to unn me and I found that the original cost was to
t china. uavv been gjuu.uoo. but when the plans

were accepted they called for an expendi
ture of fSuu.OOO, and to-dey it has cost the 
city over $2,000,000, and before It Is com
pleted It will cost $250,000 more.”

A voice : Why did you not object before? 
"The elevator question," replied Aid. 

Spence, "was the first ehanee I had to 
check extravagance to this matter."

Then the speaker gave his opinion of 
civic officials by saying that there vraa too 
much officialism at the City Hall. The 
officials ran the town to/sult themselves. 
No official should be Oi liberty to com’ 
lutnee a work without nAtlfylafc some com
mittee of the ConnUI. ; The Street Com
missioner was a good sample. In the mat
ter of his men wearing uniforms these 
men were told if they bought stilts they 
would have a permanent Job all summer, 
which was in direct opposition to the 
scheme of the Labor Bureau.

The Labor Bureau is a fraud. 
Lamb and Fleming. v

Aid. Lamb, who was the next speaker, 
discussed the question of exemptions and 
departmental stores. Kelerring to the mat
ter of the appointment of U. J. Fleming 
to the Assessment Commlssionershlp, Aid. 
Lamb said he was opposed to the appoint
ment of the ex-Mayvr because he wanted 
too large a salary, and also because Mr. 
Fleming had during his term of office cut 
down tne salaries of officials and reduced 
the staffs in the various departments of 
the civic service.

A voice : He’s a good union man—he 
gets all he can.

At this Juncture the ex-Mayor. who was 
sitting at the rear of the hall, advanced 
to the platform amid tremendous uproar, 
and, addressing the' chair said :

•■{ just wish to say one word about_thc 
statement that I reduced the salaries of 
officials. I say that Is not so. I have all 
along contended that the best man should 
be got for a position, no matter at what 
salary. I am In the beautiful position of 
a city official answering a member of the 
City "Council, but I will not sacrifice my 
manhood for $4000. or any other sum.

Mr. Fleming c’osed by mentioning the 
different salaries paid to the head» of the 
departments in the civic service.

6.X LWContinued on page ft. ^iiu^ id Now lm Can-
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• r/iThey Came Together Last Nlgkt IB HI. 
Georgs’. Hall-What Ike Candi

dates Had to Hay.

%X
M- >

tiX* . Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec.22.—(Speclel.)—A/ 
mass meeting was held In the Town Halt 
to night to discuss the question of the de
velopment of Niagara Falls power. Mayor 
Cole occupied the chair. The hall was well 
filled, although the attendance was not so 
large as at the meeting of last week.- 

The feature of the evening was the a» 
dress of Mr. A. C. Dennlstoun of Phlladei- 
phiaf who represents the Canadian Foweg 
Company. He explained the position occu
pied by the twp power companies that are 
prospectively Interested to the development 
of power at the Falls. These two com
pany are called respectively, the Canadian. 
Niagara Power Company, and the Canadian 
I-ower Company. The former Is virtually, 
the same as the Cataract Construction Com
pany, which owns the power fraachlse on 
the American aide.
Company Is also an American corpora
tion. Thetr charter was obtained from tha 
Dominion Government In 1887, and empow
ers them to use the water of the Welland 
Ith-er and discharge It over the embank
ment In the vicinity of the Falls. The 
project involves the building of a canal 8600 
feet long. The power will be developed at 
two points, one with a head of 45 feet, and 
capable of developing 3000 horse-power, and 
the other with a much greater bead, and 
capable of developing* with the same 
canal, 125,000 horse-power. Mr. Dennlstoun 

’ claimed ÿower could be developed much 
cheaper by their scheme than by any other 
Niagara propect; the work could be com
pleted In 18 months, and their company 
would bind Itself to deliver much cheaper 
power than that of the Cataract Construc
tion Company, on the other aide.

Mr. ktaklse Contradicted.
It was not true, as stated at the last 

meeting by Mr. Rankins,-that there was 
no demand for power on the Canadian side. 
The speaker mentioned tne following fscis 
as showing that a bona fide demand existed 
to-dav If power had been available here, Avffear ago, the Aluminum Company would 
u£Vl. constructed part of their plant on tno 

TjjudUui side, Instead of building the whole 
oMr^on the American side. Buut,
tha nresident of that Company, . recently 
stoted that practically tne entire market 
for the product of his company was m ' 
eltti countries. There was no reason, there
for? why the works should not be con# 
hfilleted in Canada, where the power would 
m» elieancr Three-fourths of the product 
£f the Aluminum Company goes toEnrope. 
frh#» mrbide Industry will take 1000 botne Swefon the Canadian side just as soon as 
thTpOT* is available; officers connected 
wlthDthe Aluminum Company are asking for

£1 ivssM1

in^r thatuelr (Xn —
take , Æ-^orae-P^r "development
™ r^.ghhtV the epot and tho

rcmalnder sent on to Hamilton ana

<f

ANCIAL BROKERS. The
t.

V.1/& HAMMOND Ihn"iOTOCK BROKERS and 
|oxd, k5 rinanelBl Agents.

Members Toronto Stocit Excnange, 
Governments Municipal, liail- 

h'rust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
ks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
and Toronto Exchanges bought 
h commission. JE DINED AT GOVERNMENT MOUSE.

/'tit
The following had the honor of being 

invited to dinner at Government House 
last night, although some of them were 
unavoidably prevented from attending by 
illness or other causes: His Honor the 
Lient.-Governor of Ontario and Miss- Mowa-t, 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor of Mani
toba, Captain Herbert Mowat, ADC; Mrs 
Oarttanach and Miss Oattanaeh, Mr and 
Mrs J Lome Campbell, Mr Martin Griffin, 
Mr and Mrs J W Langmuir, Mr and Mrs 
W B McMorridi, Major and Mrs J C Mac- 
dougall, Mrs Grant Macdonald, Rev and 
Mrs G M Wrong, Mr and Mrs F Wamklyn, 
Sir John Hagarty, K C B; Dr H B Geikie, 
Mrs Page Wadsworth and Miss Wadsworth, 
Bishop and Mrs Sullivan, Mise Sullivan, 
Mrs Arthurs Miss Arthurs, Professor 
and Mrs Alexander, Mr and Mrs B E Walk- 
er Rev Dr John Potts, Dr G A Peters, 
Professor and Mrs Macallum, Dr and Mrs 
James Carlyle, Mr and Mrs Edward Gur
ney, Mrs Willoughby Cummings, Mr and 
Mrs Dickson, Dr and Mre 
Professor Maurice Hutton, Rev Professor 
and Mrs James Ballontyne. Dr Reeve, Miss 
Carty, Dr and Mrs Albert Macdonald, Hon 
Chief Justice Armour, Mr and Mrs J Roes 
Robertson, Mr and Mre Chester Massey, 
Mr and Mrs G H Bertram, Mr and Mrs J 
W Treble, Mr Castetl Hopkins, Professor 
Theodore Rand, Mr D R Wilkie and Miss 

His Worship the Mayor and Mrs 
A Bromleir Davenport, Sir 

Fleming, K C M G; Captain 
The house party -consisted of:

# y//
iat ! Wheat! 
Wheat!
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\
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has made millions, 

n’t you? Ou* commls- !
The Canadian Power1-8* n
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1=ORMALY & CO.
<1

nd 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bid go

NDERSON & CO. ’

on 7, Toronto Cham be?*.
King and Toronto sis.
irokers,
<ew York Stocks sad Chicsgo Grain

Phone 2605 goin’ to leave this nice Christmas tree for himArthur Sturgis : So Jimmie Whitney thought I 

to git presents on, did he?____________^

was size

iiA Primrose

BTE-ELECTIOKS IN QUEBEC.. TEMPLE TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.The Bear Growls.

Eon of England to compensate hereelf 
for the Russian occupation of Fort 
Arthur by the acquisition of Port Ham
ilton, or Lazureff, and in view of, the 
wwibility of the disturbing action of 
Japan, Europe stands on the brink of 

-—grave diplomatic complications. U is 
therefore well to recall that the rein
forcement of the German squadron m 
th- Pacific permits Russia, France and 
Germany effectively to prevent a dis
turbance of the balance of power l>e- 
tween the three powers on one hand 
and Great Britain and Japan on thy oth
er, such as might be produced bj\ vio
lent seizures of territory.’

In conclusion, The Novosti expresses 
the hope that the isolation of Great Bri
tain in regard to the other European 
powers will "paralyze her action suffici
ently to permit the preservation of peace 
from the dangers threatening it at the 
jiresent moment.’’

J
Br Toronto Stock Exchange,
3 MELINDA STREET.
-oker and Financial Agent
»d 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1839.

Fire destroyed 26 business houses to 
Doniphan, Missouri, on Tuesday.

It is asserted that the Czar Nicholas wi)l 
visit the Parta Exposition 111 1000.

Arthur Maurice, who bad been a member 
of the New York Stock Exchange since 
November, 1864, died yesterday from apo
plexy.

Charles F. Stubbs has Started from Den
ver Col., foinEhrope, to endeavor to open 
up a market for American horses for c*v- 
airy use In the old countries.

Montreal Is to have a new ooera house, 
which will be run by a stock company 

It will be called the 
to the

Y.nraiks aad Levis Betnm Straight Liber- 
els—Charles Langeller Beaten In 

Bennvenlnre.
Ex-Secretory Hamlin Wants a Convention 

to Settle Fishery »o estions and 
Klondike Emigration.

Boston. Mass., Dec. 22.—Hon. Charles 8. 
Hamlin, " ex-Asslstant Secretary of the 
Treasury, «poke to-day before the members 
of the shoe and leather trade at the New 
England Shoe and Leather Association’s 
rooms, on the question of “Trade Relations 
Between the United Skates and Canada."

the commercial
treaty made with Canada in 1854,but 
was only for raw materials, and the com
mercial convention In Detroit in 1866, Mr. 

Hamlin said:

’
Montreal, Dec. 22.—The bye-election held 

Yaaraeka County to fill theto-day In
vacancy to the Provincial Legislature, 
caused by the death ol Victor GJudu, late 
Liberal member, resulted to the return of 
Jules Allard, the Liberal candidate, by 50 
majority, over A. A. Mondeau, the Oon- 
eervative candidate. The total majorities 
are: Allard 565, Mondean 508.

Wilkie,
Shaw, Mrs 
Saadford

___ ...
Lord Haddo, Mr Matthew White Ridley, Mr 
Erektne, Dr Hewvtt, Captain Wllbertorce, 

Captain Wyatt, A D C; Major 
AD C, and Mr Maclnnee, ADC.

N MACOUN,
rOM HOUSE BROKER, 
urance, New York Stocks 
go Crain and Provisions.

MGE ST., «■ TORONTO from old France.
Opera Comique and will cater 
French population.

A report from Salt Lake. Utah, says 
George Gould will shortly retire from the 
presidency of the Missouri Pacific, aud -be 
succeeded by S. H. H. Clark of the Union 
Pacific. Mr. Gould says It's news to him.

A package containing $10,000 in cash was 
stolen from the Southern Express office at 
Columbia, 8.C., Monday morning.

Mrs. Balllngton Booth’s illness Is serious. 
She was in a critical condition at midnight.

William Crane, William Moran and Chas. 
Swenkie of Passaic, N.J.. will die, and 17 
others are suffering from injuries 
result of a train striking a stage in 
they were riding 
the Delaware, L 
Railway, near Passaic, last night.

After remarking upon A D 0;
Denison,

OOLDtVIN SMITH’S NINE PHRASE.

which130i, 2930. Bon. Charles Langeller Beaten.
Quebec, Dec. 22.—The provincial election 

in Bonoventure County to-day resulted In 
the return of Mr. Ciapperton, Independent, 
over Hon. Charles Langelller, by a major
ity of 241, with one place to hear from.

A voice :

E, AMES A CO
Mr. Goldwin Smith always says one good 

thing, and -often many. In his short after- 
dinner speeches. Last night at the Dwight 
affair the (Professor said that the railway 
and the electric telegraph had been the 
two most Important forces In changing the 
trend of-the world in this ce unity. And 
to-day, owing to the telegraph, the British 
soldier fighting In the Himalayas fonght, 
owing to the telegraph wires, under the eye 
of his fellow-countryman In Canada.

MONTREAL UAPPENINGS.

Section Foreman Badly Beaten by » Work
man-Old Man’s Peenllor Death.

Montreal, Dec. 22,-vGodfrcy Boisvert, a 
section foreman on thrtC.P.B., was brought 
to the hospital here this morning, suffering 
from severe scalp wounds; which may even 
tuote fatally. He had a dispute yesterday 
afternoon with a workman named Leonard, 

work on a colonization branch

i bore Toronto Stock Exchange)
■11 stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
and London Exchanges, on oommts-

G STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Interests that prompted that"The same 
commercial- convention then v,w
and to even a greater degree do we now 
need cordial co-operation with our northern

Levis Remains Liberal.
Quebec, Dec. 22—The election In Levis 

County to-day for toe Local Legislature 
tod In the election of the straight 

Liberal candidate, Mr. N. N. Olllvter, ad- 
vtcate, of this city, by a majority of 600 

Mr. Beaulieu, Conservative.

\neighbors.^ ^ pOS*H>le to conclude certain
reciprocal ttreatles by which may bo “«J 
at rest forever any apprehension os to the 
repeal of the bonded privileges. We can 
then settle the disputed fi»hery‘|?e$1<N0ïa 
the great lakes ami on the coast ot inovji 
Scotia We can have parsed new tromig a tion^^aws "permitting citizens to go .nto 
the great Klondike regain, etc. «h * 
treaty will add to trie wealth of 
is well as It would that of New England, 
and Increase our prosperity.

rv-su

STARK & GO.,
ibars Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Debentures, Mortgages. Goa

ls, Interest. Rents collected.

|as the 
which

over
■ The Thunderer Is Sarcastic.
London, Dec. 23.—The Times, in rn 

editorial on the situation, sarcastically 
ihslks whether the German press, in 
claiming a Russo-German entente in 
China, and Emperor William, in his 
speech at Graudenz, anticipated Rus
sia’s demand fdr the removal of the 

I German drill sergeants from the Chi- 
Ï iiese army. It (adds, with reference to 
: the demand for the dismissal of the 

English engineers, “Our Pefcin corre- 
IQibudeiU saya^China is hesitating, and 
possibly we may be able to appeal to 
iLOtives at Pekin which will -strengthen 
China's disinclination to comply with 

il the Kussian request for the dismissal 
S’ the Britishers.”
^ With reference to the probability* or 

Russia advancing China money to pay 
the war indemnity to Japan, and thus 
compelling Japan to evacuate Wei-çLn- 
Wei, The Times openly recognizes me 
advisability of an Anglo-Japanese En
tente, arguing that the combined /Bri- 
tish and Japanese fleets would >e w< 
able to prevent a disturbance of the 
balance of power in China. Other Lon
don papers express the same opinion.

A signitier.Ml Fuel.
The Vienna correspondent of The 

Standard says he has ascertained that 
the first news of the occupation of Fort 
Arthur emanated from Tokio, a fact 
significant of Japanese vigilance. Dis
cussing Japan’s position, the corre- 
S>ondent says : .

“She cannot declare war against eith
er China or Russia, because, if she did, 
the ten large ironclads that are being 
built for her in Europe and America, 
end are nearly finished, would be shut 
up till the war was over. She #will, 
therefore»/ risk nothing by herself.

Some of the Russian papers are ironi
cal at (jriimiany’s expense. The Bourse 
Gazette bf Odessa hints that by the 
time Prince Henry and the German 
squadron reach China, they may find 
the Tang-Li-Yameu has prepared an un
expected reception for intrusive guests.

The Mirevige Otgoloski reminds Em
peror William of Napoleon III.s at
tempt to plant his power in Mexico. 

RuHln Alcuuft ISuilncAK.
The Pekin correspondent of The Times

“rhe Chinese tire provisioning Port 
Arthur, and will reconstruct the forts 
there, Russia supervising and furnish
ing the money. Iu the face of this 
indication of permanent occupation, the 
tecessity of safeguarding our position 
in the East increases. ,

‘The Itusso-Chinese Bank, which is 
the agent of the Russian Government, 
has offered China 120,000 Berdan rifles,

China

at a grade crossing over 
acknwanna* & Western A For CUrlUme» at Dlneeii*.

The growing prosperity of the country 
is indicated In the race that this Is truly 
a fur Christmas. Over double the trade 
In fine furs has been done at Dlneens’ this 
year than for several years past. The sale 
of fine seul and Persian lamb garments 
during the past week at Dlneens’ to almost 
equal to that of the entire season last year, 
and the greatest fur selling days of the 
whole year still remain to Increase this sur
prising record. Furs were never so general
ly worn as they are this season. Furweiir 
of every kind has had an exceptional de
mand, and the most extraordinary sates— 
lit point of number—have been made in 
caperines In the different fur combina
tions, and In children’s furs. Dlneens’ beau
tiful new store, at 140 Yongerstreet, cor
ner Temperance, Is the Mecca of fur-buy
ers and visitors from everywhere, and for 

convenience of people wno enjoy looking 
around among the Christmas attractions 
of the town to the evening, Dlneens’ re
mains open until 8 o’clock every night. 
Men would find this a good time to make 
a leisurely Inspection -dt the new styles 
of headwear which have Just arrived at 
Dlneens’.

!

Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture," 
eeol, lasting and sweet

ofo.A* to European Notion».

tîal^rtage.
willingness on the part of both Govern ments^o look into the subject, but the ^n- 
qulrv did not develop any prospect of ma 
teriâl concessions on either side. It was 
thought that the arrival of the new t.rrman 
Ambassador, Dr. Von Holleben, would give 
au impetus to the negotiations '
h result In the conclusion of a treaty, 
bTon the contrary the subject has lapsed 
nwl neither Government is showing au> 
anxiety to urge the matter to a conclusion.

The negotiations with France are slmilnr- 
ly at a Standstill owing to TTfe course of the 
French Government In raising the duties
o, lard and other American products.__

The reciprocity negotiations with Great* 
Britain' as to the British West Indies are 
proceeding slowly, but an agreement is not 
expected in the near future.

Extended Insurance.

The provision for extended insur-mcA- 
contained in the unconditional policies 
issued by the Confederation Life As
sociation guarantees that, in the event 
of your failure tq pay the third or any 
subsequent premiftm, you will be heW 
covered for the full amount of the policy 
for a term of years which is definitely 
stated thereto. By the operation of this 
extended insurance, it is absolutely im
possible for you to be suddenly left 
without insurance, on account of your 
failure to pay the premium. The Con
federation Life Association publish a 
set of pamphlets, giving full particu
lars as to the different plans of insur
ance operated by them, which they will 
be glad to send on application to the 
head office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agent».

1A* t* Tor*«io.
tfiWe^ltVî'Mr^&n0^^

sasssKSH

k^. C. 1BAINES
her Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
stocks bought and sold on com-
20 TorohtoYfrcct-

i
6

B.0DUCE DEALERS.

LTRY WANTED. Lamb Kepllr».
Aid. Lamb said, In reply, 

nlzed the abilities of the 
Mr. Nicholas Maughan, who was equally 
as competent a maa. had only received a 
salary of $2250, and also that the ex-Mayor 
had received the credit for this year’s as
sessment, but that work had been aecom- 
d1 shed by the acting Commissioner, James 

before the ex-Mayor accepted

Gentiane» on PH* 8»at
about 75 miles back from here, in the 
course of which the latter made a murder-
0^na,r^kn^J™un,,tabonf7oeiyear3 old, 

diet! muter peculiar circumstances here la*t 
night. He was a passenger on one of the 
G.T.K. trains from the east last night, and 
was observed to be looking very 111. A short 
time before reaching the city a passenger In 
a seat near by discovered that .the old man 
was dead. 6e was very pecriy dreeaed, 
and there w*ls no due to hi® Identity.

that he recog- 
ex-Mavor, butGeese. 6c 6‘^c.0c to O’jfC.:55c to 45c.* Ducks. 50c to 65e. 

cuts solicited.
A <’*).. Commission Merchants, 23 
h-Mreet. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

I : !»Violet Perfume.Taylor’s Jubilee

Winter Weather yeetlnne».

Ottawa, 8 b#ow—12: Montreal, 4—12, Qqe- 
4—14; Halifax, 14—32.

VROB8. : Fresh to strong westerly winds! 
fair weather; light local snow falls or 

little lower temperature; fair and

the

f. II. ASH,
imission Merchant,
414 CHURCH STREET.

Wanted for Christinas Trade, 
ns for tonlay : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
to 7c. Roll Tub and Fail Butter, 

c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns.

or oroan, 
the position.

Before the.close of the meeting 
broke out again, when Aid. Lamb 
Mr. Fleming was making a great fuss 
about the agreement to have an entrance 
to High Park without crossing the railway 
tracks. Ofice more the ex-Mayor advanced 
to the platform and replied in^strong lan
guage saying that a few years ago the 
City Council were willing to spend $50,000 
for such a thoroughfare which by b s 
agreement was only costing $oouu. inus 
the matter ended. , .

Addresses were also delivered by ex.- 
Ald. Davies and the candidates for school 
trustee honors, Messrs. Noble. G. C. 
Patterson. E. Fielding, James Hales and 
J. R. Allen. The meeting, wh cb was a at 
noisy one throughout, closed with cheers 

the Queen and the candidates.

rthe storm 
said that ITo the Aldermeo.

The remarkable growth of the firm of 
John Kent & Co. can be accounted for when 
It is considered that the coal they handle 
Is so good that the people who use Itltalk 
about It, and also that they please their 
customers In everything pertaining t 
delivery of the coal; In trying this 
there Is nothing to lose and everything to 
gain. Office, 65 Yonge, below King, oppo
site Webb’s. 246

t!/ 1
You Want an Idea.

For Xmas presents Geo. S. McConkey’s 
liintlv celebrated bon bous, chocolates, large 
variety of fancy boxes and baskets, 27 aud 
28 King-street west. Candles sent every
where by mall or express.

Select Year Hoar Early.
Say Just at what minute you wish your 

elft-box of cigars to reach your friend. It 
will be tber?-lf yoii buy at Mullers. 
Keening one's word with the public Is one

“pogromtbtr S^.neesha9TiUe? 
just $2.25 for a box of 50 cigars.

Cafe, Appetizing menu Every grocer sells Montoon Tee.Headquarters
to-day.

flurries; a 
cold on Friday.

Letter to Ike Queen.
Berlin, Dec. 22—Prince Henry of Prus

sia It Is sold, took on autograph letter 
from Emperor William to Queen Victoria 
at Osborne House, while in London, ascer
taining that the British Government does 
not regard the occupation of Klao-Chou as 
Incompatible with English Interests.

For a true Violet Perfume purchase Tay
lor’s Jubilee Violet. ___________

1»rawing Crowd»
The magnetic influences that draw 

the cream of Toronto to King-street 
west these fine winter days are the 
sterling attractions at the Princess and 

peerless holiday show of neckwear 
UL Quinn’s. Those in quest of gifts 
that combine utility with 'beauty, tne 
useful with the ornamental, will in
stinctively turn their footsteps towards 
No! 115. f The new English checks have 
taken the town by storm. Qther gift 
suggestions are a dress protyctor, a 
box of evening bows or some English 
pique shirts for evening wear.

rook’s Turkish Bulbs. 804 King Weil. 
Ladle* Ik) gents day 15c, evening 50c.

Metropolitan Railway cars leave C. P. R. 
Grossing Tonge-street, for Richmond Hill 
at 72W, 8.30 and 9.40 a.m.; 2.40 5.40 7.00 
Snd 8 00 p.m. Leave Richmond Hill for C. 
PR Crossing. Toronto, at 8.80, 0.45 and 
11.00 a.m.; 4.00, 7.00, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Telephone 3«S2, E. Barber * re., 34 Freni 
street W., 1er up-to-date printing, quick 
■Bd net- Papular price». *46

Niagara Clip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

In the market. We have Just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street. _______

to the 
coal.. R. HOLT, E„d o.„ H..r;iK«a.ÆrSs

1ment on page 
interesting of to-day’s news items.AND to>1 MISSION MEIHHANT,

Bank of Hamilton Chambers, :* 
•opt. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Telephone 2829.

Something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try it. ________________________

Taylor's Jublfée Violet Is a new and last
ing perfume for the handkerchief.

The Question Answered.
If you are debating what to send as a 

Xmas box to your friend nothing is more 
suitable or would be more highly ap
preciated than a beautiful house plant 
from the leading florist, Dunlop. Call 
aud see our large selection. Also roses, 
carnations and violets. Dunlop's, o 
King-street west; 445 Yonge-street.

Nerlb End Art Gallery.
Select your Xmas picture gift at A. ‘H. 

Yeung’s, 498 Yonge-street. Large, new 
line (5 engravings and etchings, colored and 
plain. ________

Cook's Turkish 
•pen all night.

Grand * Toy'» Xmas Snaps.
The Safety Document Box Is the most 

secure and compact box made. Every pa- 
™ m sight, and accessible without dver- 
lianiing contents. Grand & Toy. Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan-streels, 
Toronto.

Vin d’Ete champagne, a great favor
ite with all lovers of a medium dry 
light wine, $14.50 per case qts.. $16 
pts. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

Steamship Movements.the
Dec. 22. At. From.îîifr;::;:; jaSSSS dK K5

SS53K?£fe tS vr.i«KSS

Hccla....................Copenhagen ...New York

â.TS.TJ™:Sto'iï« - "-ras
Teutonic............... .Liverpool.............. N SJLJSS
Scotsman. ee... » .Liverpool » •••..» » I ortlaud

■
EXTS WANTED

village iu Canada to sell for
own an'l “Salada” Ceylon Tea I» comforting.
EDA CEYLON TEA.” Prmber’s Toper, Kunlun end Turkish 

Balks. 127 and 128 longe.

The cheapest is not always the best, es
pecially In perfume. Taylor’s Jubilee Vio
let Is good value. _______

A Great Xerelly.
By sending your name and address, 

Dlainlv written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
11 and 13i Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
and one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

I*up in one-pound lead packaces. 
INNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
[ Front St. East Toronto.

Plum Pudding lor Sinner.
Among the handsome windows on Yonge-

»afhu'parŒfy rtrîk'/nt' 

To-dav It is entirely filled with plum pud
dings of all sizes, their plump sides ready 
to burst with the materials for a Merry 
Christmas We are informed that the sales 
are Increasing every season, and that near
ly two tons have been sold for Christman. 
1897. ____________________

Taylor’* Jubilee Violet

Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

DEATHS
BENNETT—At the General Hospital, Wed

nesday. Dec. 22, Charles Bennett, aged 
32 years.

Funeral from his late residence. 67 Me- 
MHlan-street, Friday, at 3.30 p.m., to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PEARSON'—At his residence, 12 
wood-avenue, on the 22nd Inst., Mamin- 
duke Pearson, In his 82nd year.

Funeral private, No flowers. _

Me’lr’s have the Quest lines of imparled 
In the cl y. 7" Bud 9 Lender-lane.

Open'every night this week.

Avoid the Cre*h.
There Is no use saying keep away from 

the crush. We know you will go, but what 
we want to say Is that when you get there 
aud and yourself crowded out. route and 
ape us. We keep a better class of goods 
and our prices are right. Bligbt Brew., 81 
Yonge-street, next door to The World 
office.

Ezypllnu Flag Floats Over Kassala.
London. Dec. 22.—The Egyptian troops 

have arrived at Kassala. and the Egyptian 
flag has been hoisted over the fort by the 
side of the Italian. The formal cession of 
the town to Parson# Pasha, the Britlsil 
officer In command of the Egyptian forces, 
will take place on Christmas Day, when 
the Italian troops will depart.

4 > IÜ I
Baths. 204 King W, 

Bath and bed Si.
Lunch at Headquarters lo-dey. All the 

delicacies ef the season._________rs <:

.;. YHE WORLD is delivered 
Y by our own Carrier Boys 
y to any part of the City by „ 
% e o’clock a.m. for 26c per * 
^ month.

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734.

Pembor’i Turkish Bathe 75c. Evening 
50c , Bath and Bed BL 12Ï Yonge. :

t
A Prescription for Doctor*.

I®
this quantity every week. I. A. L. 
(2402), 78 Queen-street west.

Taylor's Jubilee Violet Perfume costs a 
than some perfumes, but is

1
Kltle more 
worth the difference.

T combines nrllslle work with lifelike combines ^ « Râble. 11 King W., rho-
______ -4--------- --------------- I4*

laikevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda- 

shonld not overlook the Lakevlew, 
™ Winchester and Parllament-sireeta. 

Special terms to weekly boarders. ~-nnev 
U to 8 P.m-___ ____________________ 246

Gibbons’ Toothache Gain sold by all
•s—HobortoM eaea-hdragglsti freai Neva Seeds to British 
Headquarters epea- rrtee 1H.

with payment five years hence, 
has accepted the proposal.

I he Japs are Agllntrd.
According to a despatch to The Times 

from Kobe, Japan, the news from Port 
Arthur has greatly disturbed the Mika
do's Ministers. Long Cabinet councils 
have been held, and the high military 
officials have attended.

I The Japanese newspapers,the despatch 
says, are nonplussed at the situation in 
the far East, while the Ministry is in
volved in domestic troubles connected

execution.
legrapher. Something New on King-street.

At 75 King-street west there Is a hand
some conservatory, filed with beautiful 
pa ms. ferns sgd flowering plants, suitable 
for Xmas presents. Drop In and see bur 
stock, the finest In Toronto. . Tidy, ’the 
Florist. 47 King-street west. Coneervatory 
75 King-street west.

*

SEAL AND 
tUT IMPERIAL.

••SalSdal? Ceylon Ten 1» délitions# ItionLibrary Inkstands, pocket diaries, foun
tain pens, card cases, memo books, pocket 
pencils, office sundries. Grand & 1 oy, sta
tioners and printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

Homc- X
O - - . - °

ed
Violet always in fashion. Jubilee Violet 

Perfume in ounce bottles, ▼ e/7 suitable for 
Xmas gifts.

treat,
NTS IN CANADA. Z’SssnKkts; tx-ej • /Recherche Inneh at 

ng la-day. :
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLE8—OUR NEW 1808 SAMPLEg
Md wbeeu'eairiedMn atwk. Clapp Cycle 

Co.. 40:: Youge. ___ ____________________

2 hklp wanted.

Klondyk 
Outfits

Maintenance the following Item* were pasa- 

e<Toronto Insane Asylum, $97,738, More 

bLo^donthInn8alTe A^ium, $128,948: Increase

°*K*ngston Insane Asylum, $75,294 ; 

of $140.
HumHtoa

(Rale—Ont Cmi Per Word.) _ , 

X, oME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WB 
U. want the services of a nu™b^m''1 
Emilies to do work for us at bom ^
Good steady pay for ‘nllr workm 
timp The work we send our women
ft us'by^pifrcel ^sïVflnïsbS Fo??g

àte"î» t Cr supply Tod.nAmbe,n^n
Hull, London, Ont.
«ï, ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE VV in every locality; local or traveling: 
to Introduce u new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on wees, fences «ind 
bridges, throughout town and C°"?'E£: 
Steady employment: commission or salary. 
$65 per month and expenses, 
deposited In any bank when started tor 
particulars writ* The World Medical Biec 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 24fl eow.

52S2S25Z5252SZ52525HS2S2S25ZSZ52521<aSîSHSHSZSH5HS2SMMHSH52

___ EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR------9 '4
m s Mssdra æî-csk

hockey sticks. Wilkins & Co., 108 Klng-s Increase
0% A USEFUL AND BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE AS. TITLE

IVER
PILLS

Premier Hardy Gives a History of It 
and How It Was Settled.

in-Insane Asylum, <$117,943; 

U1Mliuleo Insane Asylum, $78,236; decrease 

°fB*rockvllle Insane Asylum, $60,305; 

CTOrUlhi,fIffiot VAs")1um, $61,098; Increase of 

^^Central Prison, Toronto, $61,300; Increase 

°fpenltkng Roys' Reformatory, $30,130; de- 

‘’‘tieUevtili.^Deiif and Dumb Asylum, $44,-

street east.s$5
' i IkSSbis

tinghwm-street.___________ _______ |

VMAS PRESENT—HOLLOW GROUND 
razor and shaving outfit, 50c up

wards. Wilkies & Qo., 168 King-street east. *A Christinas Gift ji 
To a Gentleman

u

•seeR
6 In-
ft MEN

BooklOur new 
what you should t; 
the Yukon will t

K A rertlment Question to be Asked In Me- 
^VsU< Power—The 

rsiOionpialei-Crltl,

imm
WIÊË,'

c ISferrure to Niue 
Ministry and Tr 
rising She Bdnealleuol System -Sup
plies Passed—Pay Fixed for the Pig-

'
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

tv ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
It properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen : stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. i _____________

fl SICK HEADACHE about New Year’ 
will tell you at "a 
exactly what you 
buy, and how 
should pay for it 
list will give illust 
of the most suitable 
dyke Coats, S 
Bags, Rifles, Snov 
Revolvers, H u r 
Knives, Axes, eti

; -79Br»«tford Blind Asylum, $32,925; decrease

^Mercer Reformatory, $22,173; decrease of 

$400.
ITio Housy rose at 11.30 p.mi

Bill» lo be Introduced.
The Attorney-General yesterday fjve for- 

null notice of the Govern ment a 
to Introduce a bill to amend the Manhood 
Suffrage Act, and of a bill respecting the
^Iv/Hobbs will introduce a bill to provide 

for the appointment of plumbing Imveotors
^Mr^Hobbe also has a bill 4 

Ditchph and Watercourse* Act, a* KHff: 
Sub-section 1 of section 28, of the Ditches 
and Watercourses Aot of 1894, Is hereby 
amended, by Inerting, after the wold, 
“ditch,” where It occurs In the second line 
thereof, the words “or within six months 
thereafter, but not later, shall have power 
to Inspect and.”

-Publie AceennU Cemmlllee.
In the Public Accounts Committee yester

day mo.ro-ng. Dee. 29 was appointed as tne 
day upon which the Humber piggery ac
counts should be gone Into. The /Loll®w™g 
witnesses wtil be summoned to attend the 
inquiry Into both the eonstmc-tlon of the 
piggery and the slaughter and sale of hoga 
there: Dr. Andrew Smith. Inspector Sweet- 
apple, anti Messrs. G. Warner, r red Over- 
ton. W! 11am NewTton, Frank Dunn, R. Hun
ter. Thomas WWehiMd. D. Sullivan, Neil 
McKinnon, Isaac Harris.

Dr. (’.hainbei Iain’s accounts for 1894 5-6-1 
will likewise be gone Into, as will also the 
accounts regarding all public Institutions.

Tlint County Boat! Again.
The Private R’Us Committee yesterday 

passed the Mil to incorporate the Ottawa 
8to?k Exchange, on the lines upon which 
the Toronto Exchange is incorporated.

Mr. Davis’ b il to confirm the York <-ou°ty 
by law, transferring a portion of the old 
county roads to the Township of Pickering, 
wag opposed by a York County deputation, 
beaded by Hon. John Dryden. A delegation 
of York County Councillors, headed by C. < . 
Itcblnson, wanted the bill put -through, but 
It was withdrawn In order that the dispu
tants m-'ght have an opi>ortunity to come 
to an agreement.

,4- '• «
. gery.

I5 ' Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

EXCHANGE.

of Monte Crfsto, Iron Colt, Joale, Colonna 
or Doorman. Box 43, World._______________

In the Legislature yesterday tbe Attor
ney-General gave notice of a Government 
measure to secure the better observance 
of tbe Lord’s Day. Tbe details of tbe bill 
are still under consideration by tbe Cabi
net, but >t Is understood that the admin
istration will go a certain distance to
wards meeting tbe wishes of tbe Lord s 
Day Alliance, us expressed by recent depu- 
tatlonns received at tbe Parliament build
ings. The meaning of tbe word "traveler 
In the present act may be defined, but It 
Is uot likely that tile provisions of the 
measure will be so extended at* to ai>ply to 
corporations as well as to Individual». 
Mr. Hardy has also In hand a blll_to 
amend the Manhood Suffrage Act.
House yesterday spent most of Its «me 
in committee of supply, passing further 
estimates for 1898.

Mr. Awrej*» Immraiwe Pulley.
Mr. Dickenson during the afternoon ses

sion passed around for signatures by mem
bers of the House a petition calling upon 
the New York Mutual Insurance Company 
to nay the a mount of an insurance policy 
ort the life of the late Nicholas Awrey. lue 
policy was for $11,0UU, and It Is stated tnat 
the company refuses to pay over the money 
to the larnily of deceased on the ground 
that one of the premiums on the policy 
was not paid until some time after It fell 
due. As the late Mr. Awrey was once a 
member of the House, all the members 
signed the petition.

11i i ■
They iuso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coate  ̂Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

S mui
Is a Handsome Pair of 
Our American-Made

midwifery;

T^rRsrSôŸdTTïïjrsé^i43 Adelaide
JVI street west; comfortabl» home for 
ladles before and during accoiieheraent; 
best physician; Infant* adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

Kl ft
i ft STORAGE.ft*9$

ftft m oRONTo storage co., so york-I street—moat central: loan» made, lew- 
pnone 2689.__________ . ______________

. SLIPPERS ft
e. ft Small Dose. solicitors or patents.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY-
..........._________________ ____street, Toronto, Foreign Members of

H vr k'T'w"'l “FORSTER. ABTIST-STD- the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents.
MnLdi°Araa^: N°' 24 ^lDC-BtreCt WC8t' p£g,r;P!l'D|dwtarfdre&aybe0e,n Me-

r.v, s Small Price. RART.n

iIw TorontoThe
We have just Imported especially for the Holiday 

trade 1000 pairs, the make of the largest and best 
facturer in the United States. We expect to dispose of 
the entire lot before the Holiday Season closes, and 
would advise our patrons to accept this chance of choos
ing before the stock is too much broken.

Don’t leave it off till the last day, but call at once 
and inspect the finest line of Gentlemen’s Slippers ever 

u imported.

ft

- ' m ft
■ Generalmanu- If you intend going 

the spring this bo< 
a valuable

T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
. Z> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

ft LEGAL CARDS.

King-ttreet west.

And Safeft

K Deposit 
Vaults

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts., 'Loronto^^ 

. 1,250'r000

tr 130Trusts Co.& prove 
Drop us a card wil 
address. Sent free

T PAitKEti & CO., BARRISTERS, M«- 
o . KInuon Building»,comer Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan, •

rp U JKEIt A SFOTTON. BAWRftl’ERS.
Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and wl- 

arton. -

■
PERSONAL.

■ CAPITAL .................
RESERVE FUND

Chartered to net as EXECUTOR Al)-

AGK^’8rcï'dauntîrefT«atrap?,L?ïïdPœ

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 
I t Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case, 
lnvcetlgated, evidence collected for solicit- 

For over 20' years chief detective 
for G. T. Railway

asking. Don’t lea 
selection of your d 
the last moment \ 
be then sure to forgJ 
of the most ne 
articles.

fi
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. mrlng.

ora. etc.
and claims adjuster „ _ „
svstem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

nnee
U Al'lasecndtles and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In tbe Company s books In the

aPAafA/5{?8.tNErsaeBNŸBU8Tk°D3?%E
a??e^«a,^y

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do tbe le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor- 
nspondence Invited.

II First Bindings.
I^TetT^S theVun^al'^tUl, 

Carnegie.
An act

Voters* lists. , . _ «,KIn repûy to Mr. Langford, Hon. Mr. Gib
son stated that no lands In the Township 
of Effingham had been sold or leased by 
the Gorernnwwt to any man by tbe name 
of F. Halllday.

Moore Lumber C iwpnnj't Case.
As to the invest!gallons Into the Moore 

Lumber Company's allegwl «teal of logs, 
the Attorney-General told Mr. 8t. Jobn 
that tbe investigutlon» had been made at 
Parry Sound, Huntsville, Toronto, Detroit, 
Trout Creek and Burk's Falls. A report 
was returned cm June 3, 1893. Tbe com
missioners were Jobu A. Barron, cj. v,, 
Lindsay, and J. B. McWilliams of 1 
boro. TTte conclusion of tbe commissioners 
was that logs had been cut and token In 
addition to those for which proper re
turns were made. The commissioners were 
of the opinion that Peter Sheehan a culler 
o: tbe c ompany, kept at the lumber camp 
two different return books, containing 
memoranda of the logs said to be eut, m 
which, or In one of which, false entries 
were mode. He absconded from the coun
try. The commissioners found no evidence 
that the head of the company. Mr FUun- 
h g. suspected the state of things set forth 
in the report until the auumn of ,1894—tlmt 
Is after tne fraud had been committed. The

ri Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

8siri»sr' "
n rvETECTIVK HECKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
vtreet east.

Cuinane’8—Only King Street Store, 
Five Doors From Yonge Street.

5 to amend the Act Respecting cornera. e«

We Have 
Sterling Silver 
and Ebony

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
The Griffiths Cycle Corj

X Limited,
World’s Largest Sporting Goo< 

285-235X Yonge Street, Toi

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAOH 
n. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even. 
Inga. 589 Jarvla-street. ____John Guinane L«“ Guinane Bros.»!

J. W- LANGMUIR .
Managing Director.a

24a1
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evening»; no wit
nesses required.

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Matheeon will ask of the Ministry : 

(1) Are a ivy of the members of the Execu
tive Council of th-e province director» In any 
trust company, or have they been such di
rectors during the present year? (2) If bo, 
which -members of the Executive Council 
are or have been such directors, and how 
long -have they been such directors? (3) 
Have any of them resigned such office of 

and if so, who and when?

B 15 King St. West.3 open Till 10 p.m.
J^5252£2£25252525252525Z5Z525Z5252S2525252525Z525Z525Z5Z525E5

Clothes, Hair, 
Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Gold Rings from $1.00 to lioo. 
Watches from *2.50 to li5o,
Clocks from <1.15 to *35,
Bracelets from Si,00 to S20,
Chains $1,00 to
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

■
GO*SIP OF TBE 9AU,

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Baseball. Boxing and Billlai 

#eru of Sport.-3'A rriHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Yonge and Gerrard-atreeta, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. XV. H. Shaw, Friu. 
clpal.___________________________ ________ ^

HAMILTON NEWS. Bobby Dodds, the clever col 
of Minneapolis, has signed attic 
Kid McPartland.

President Von der Ahe of‘tin 
Baseball Club sold Pitcher Ha 
burg for Pitcher Hughey and $11 

The Guelph club Is a Mttle 
ebcut putting up the deposit to 
International Bast ball League 
lection.

A special front San Francisco 
land has declared against pugll 
fore Young Griffo cannot fight 
to that city, aa planned.

W. H. Clearwater, ■ the Am 
Champion, Is arranging a tour to 
ada, and will be in Toronto eo 
exhlbiUons in olubs and billion 

The committee has made out 
caps for the 18-lucn balk-line t 
to be held In Chicago during « 
Jan. 15, ns follows: Schaefer 40 

-rSpInks 260, Sutton 260, Catton 
' Billy Pllmmer and Patay I 
been matched to Agit to Eng 
purse .the amount of which ». 
fixed, and $1000 a Mde. The P 
oentest has not been decided u 

Tummy Leahy la booked to pla: 
for toe Washingtons next aeaaot 
that Leahy looked after bunt.- 
that base ând clung to hot oue< 
total solid for the position.—Bow 

The Riverside FoottoaR Club 
Roff.l Canadians euchre Thntad 
^8.30o'clock. AU the RIvCTf de» 
ed to meet at 77 Henollton- 
o'clock. The match Ukes place 
U’s room», corner Queen and Bn

director,
»- C P. E, AND TELEGRAPHERS-’
3

Moore, clerk: J. R. Watson, new stew
ard; J. XV. Seaton, Communion 
secretary; Miss Redman, missionary 
secretary; W. J. Copp, R. Budge, J. 
Taylor and J. C. 1/allon, deacons.

MEDICAL.______________
-rVBTcÔOKrTHROAT AND LUNGS, 
J_7 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto. ________ '

Operators Ceeld Not Get a Satisfactory 
Agreement With Mr. Spencer or Mr. 

Tote and Will Try Mr. Shanghnessy.THE 111
Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The 

delegation representing the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers of the eastern di- 
x ision of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

this afternoon waiting upon Vice-

and taken and had not been accounted for. 
A settlement was effected on payment or 
$10,861.61 by the company, together wltn 

6.81 os costs. Mr. Barren was paid tor 
hte services at the rate of $10 a day iwm! his 
traveling expenses. Mr. McWilliams, be
ing alreudv a sen’ant of the department, 
was paid only his traveling expenses.

Mr. St. John later obtained an order of 
the House for copies of ail papers relating 
to the Moore Lumber Company’s depreda
tions of the Crown domain.

Mlagera Power.
Mr. German obtained an order of the 

House for a copy of the agreement entered 
hi to between the Com mhwi oners of the 
Omen Victoria Niagara Falls Park and the 
Niagara Falls Electric Railway Company 
and the Canadian Niagara Power Company 

plus power of the 
in the generation

1 ANOTHER LANDSLIDE. T\E. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.Warmly Endorsed by a Leading Fruit 

Shipper of Grimsby.
OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.n The T., n. A B. Is lu Hard Inch-Christian 

Endeavorers Early at Work.
Hamilton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Another 

landslide occurred on the T.- H%l& B. line 
last night, near Stoncy Creek, and the men 
working at the spot have their work to 
do all over again. The management have 
decided to transfer passengers over the 
■break instead of relying on the G. T. R. 

tieltlng to Work Early.
The C. E. Committee, making arrange

ments for the Provincial Convention of 
next year, met last evening at the hall, 
and elected D. A. Rowland, chairman, and 
J. C. Harris, secretary. The committee 
looks for the attendance of 2000 visitors. 

Place* lor Eolin.nl Ureter*.
With the death of John McKenna yes

terday there are now at least five good 
Government sits going begging i^-Cne city 
tor award to the iaitnful, ana each 
over $500. They are: Customs House Par
cel Clerk, Chief Clerkship, Customs Ag
gregate Clerkship and two Landing Walt
ers.

n R. SPROULB. B. A. (DUBLIN JJNI- 
I I varsity Ireland), «peclali.t medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-atrcet, Toronto. 
Telephone 17L

’ are
President Shnnghnessy in connection 
with their requests tor an adjustment 
of their schedule. The committee has 
been sitting in Montreal for several 
weeks, and its members have appealed 
successively from the result of confer
ences with General Superintendent 
Spencer, and General Manager lait. 
The vice-president is now asked to meet

MILL,! ■

til
Mr. M. PeMU Say* the Ceveroment Sehe 

Baa Been a Comparative Fallare Be- 

cause of She 
Bepert at the ffl/jf llospllal-Civic and 

r.Illlcal Rumors From the Ambltlens 

fit».

me 449 Yonge 8t.The Jeweller.
Opposite College Street. 546 VETERINARY.

Introduction af Felltlcs-
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

1 / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Ciuada. Affiliated with the University 
Toronto. Session begins In October._________

Thursday, Dec. 23.
!

the telegraphers’ requests.
A New Legl.l.nve rannelller.

There is a new Legislative councillor 
for this province in. the person of Mr. 
Narcisse Perodeau, notary of this city. 
Mr. Perodeau is appointed for the divi
sion of Sorel, to replace Mr. J. A. Dor- 
ion of St. Ours.

134Donald’sm,? A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 By-street. Specialist to 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.____________

Hamilton, W;«2--Mr. M. Pettit, 
the largest fruit growers of the 

at the American
F.King St. East.

0°e,
Teaone of

Grimbsy district, seen 
Hotel to-night, spoke warmly in favor 
of the Perkins & Weber scheme of cold 
storage shipment®. Mr. Pettit believes 
that if the company sent agent» through
out the district of Niagara, fruit men 
would heartily endorse the project. The 
Government scheme has been a com
parative failure, owing to the fact that 

come into it—à week point

j; for the use of the sur 
eaid railway company 
of electricity.* : PHRENOLOGY.

Store. oslte the 
arket.Publie Bills.

At the request of the Attorney-General, 
Mr Flatt'a bill to amend the General 
Road Companies' Act, which came up for 
lta second reading, was laid over for re
ference to the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Havcock asked for the second read
ing of bis bill “for tbe better auditing of 
municipal accounts." As already explained 
In these column», the measure Is Intended 
to provide for the appointment of muni- 
clpal auditors In November instead of 
Jaiipary, for the better checking of the 
navmemtfi from one municipality to an
other- for the use'of a stamp in cancelling 
vouchers, and for other changes designed 
to safeguard the treasuries of mimlciiia.ll- 
ties. Had this bill been In effect a few years 
ago the County of Ffontenac would have 
bien ahead some $30,000 to-day, and a 
man who is now a fugitive from justice 
would not have defaulted. The bill was 
inferred to the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Matheson’s bill respecting the incor
porated Synod of the Diocese of Ottawa 
passed the committee stage.

8.-contl Beading*.
The following bills were read a second

^Respecting the City of Ottawa—Mr. 

O'Keefe.
To incorporate the Canadian Consolidat

ed Copper and Nickel Company—Mr. Big-
KURe»pectlng the Shebandowan Mining Com- 

and Incorporating the Frue Sheband- 
Gold Mining Company (Ltd.)—Mr.

of the

IÏOÔÔ
his place; con
_.n.. * n.n nfitto

| A YEAR-A PLACE FOR 
px'prv man: every man In

wort n
every man; every man in 

m. u.=^, consult Prof. A. H. Welch; 18 
years’ practice on all classes throughout the 
ticmlnion ; graduate, of 1 owler and ^Wells^ 
College 
a.m.

EAST PETERBOROUGH. Oranges, ordinary. 16 for.
Oranges, Florida.. . • • 2oc to 50c

Oranges, Mexican, all sizes.
........... ioc to 25c

And Candy—well, we never had 
such profusion of sweetmeats be
fore.

25c
... Dfi.'f™ 147 Yonge-street. “HouraTTo 

to 6 p.m.

New York exchangee «o^^ln

s,a*is.rav%afw
was made at the Graulte Rink, 
Canada.

It la sow stated that the Ott 
team wtil be dioaen from aroot 
ezy on the roemberahtp lUt, and 
Young will! not be on thet 
bmble that Harvey Pu I ford wll 
out to cover-point and a new 
fit-veloped.—OUswa Free Press.

William Brown, known to bat 
throughout the United States aj 
Brown, is dead. About two 
Brown, who once was a «plena 
of pbyelcal manhood, became a 
lung trouble. Be sought ret 
Hawaiian islands, Southern Oo 
Arizona, but to, vajn. and on 
end came at hi. home to Sai 
He was 32 years old.

By the orders of hla phyel 
Bald will not meet Jimmie Ml 
proposed aeries of match race 
Bald was told that be could » 
In time for the match race « 
effort might be disastrous In I 
on hla preparation» for tbe co 
The champion ha. been I™ bed 
for a week, and, In af-lte o 
the cantrarjj he-has been vm 
now ready to get up, and deal 
fuels all right.

Dr. Shaw #f Keene Nominated by the Con 
serval Ire» for the Cemlng Pro

vincial Election*.

Serleuw Waste of Witter
Aid. Dixon’s Fire and Water Committee 

touigut went into a leugtuy discussion tn 
SecieLary Kerr’s special report iuu> the 
waste 01 water going on in the city. The 
report shows that six schools and one fac
tory used 158,000,000 gallons a year, chieny 
through their closets. The factory in ques
tion paid a tax of *150 for everything, and 
its water rate alone was $2350. The com
mittee agreed that_.it was a serious matter, 
and will take action.

In compliance with the request of the 
city painters, it was decided to recomur^utl 
mat tiré hall painting by firemen eeast.

The annual report of the Waterworks 
Department shows : Appropriation, $35,- 
000; expenditure, $33,335; construction ac
count, *25,040 ; street watering, $12,748.

Death of Mrs. KoblDoon.
Tbe wife of Bandmaster George Robinson 

of the 13th Band died to-night after a lin
gering illness. The deceased lady was the 
mother of Mr. Walter H. Robinson, the 
well-known tenor aud conductor, of Toron-
to- .

Norwood, Dec. 22.—A large and re
presentative meeting of the East Peter- 
boro Liberal-Conservative Association 

held here to-day. President Birdsall

FINANCIAL.
Wonky to loan—city propertyM -lowest ratea Mxclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To

T, ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I» vanced. Bllawortb & Munson, 211 Y°ngl

Lemons..... •politics has 
the company would be free from..

•r City Ho.pliai Brpori.
. Secretary Kent’s annual report of the 
City Hospital, which will be submitted 
ito the Finance Committee to-morrow, 
shows that it cost $23,327 this year to 
juit that institution, or $2121) less than 
last year. This is in spite of the lire 
escapes and a large investment for 
eurgical instruments, etc. The number 
of indoor patients was 1042, and outdoor 
some 2500, or a gain in the latter case 
of about iOO. The report shows a de
ficit of $153.

LOST.was
in the chair. An able speech of half an 
hour’s duration was given by Dr. Mea- 
chnm, M.L.A.of Odessa. A more lengthy 
address by Mr. Miscampbell, M.L.A., 
followed, and proved interesting and in
structive.

John Burnham, formerly M.P. for the 
riding, made a short speech. i

Nominations for a candidate at the 
approaching provincial elections were 
put in. The secretary, Mr. George J. 
Sherry, read a communication from Dr. 
Ford, stating his inability to be their 
candidate an account of professional 
business. The choice of the meeting 
finally fell on Dr. Shaw of Keene, 
accepted conditionally,- and will give a 
final answer in a week.

A public meeting will be held in the 
Conservative interest as soon as _Dr. 
Shaw gives a favorable answer.
Doctor is well known throughout the 
riding, and will show himself to be a 
hard worker when he takfrs the field.

T OST YESTERDAY BETWEEN 5 AND 
I j 6 p.m., a snare certificate to a irtiu- 
lug company, two crossed cheques, payable 
in Ixmdon, Eng., and a letter, addressed 
to a ladv in London. No value except to 
owner. f5 reward on delivery to Box 44, 
World Office. Tom Smith Crackers land surveyors.____ '

vr-vNXVIN FOSTER, MURPHY '& ES- 
T T ten Surveyors, etc. Established 18o-« 
Li ten'B““nand hichmond-streets. Tel._

i'
and

him I had an offer from him to settle 
for $200."

Pinkerton was arraigned in the Police 
Court and held under $500 bail. He 

that what Miss Reid wants is

Corner
1336.Fancy Baskets

In Endless Variety. Shop Early. itodgers P. HÜ Barnard, 105. Victoria-streetA Hal orally Rumor.
There were repeated rumors to-night 

about the city that Mr. XV. XV. Bu
chanan would be put iuto the field by 
the Reform aud Temperance vote of 
tlie city to oppose Mayor Colquhoun. 
Mr. Buchanan could not be found, but 
Mr. J. H. Land, being interviewed, said 
there was nothing in the rumor. He 
said, however, that Mr. Buchanan had 
practically decided to run for the Pro
vincial House, and would make the an
nouncement after the municipal elec
tions.

. says
money, but that he hasn’t any. Pinker
ton was in the lighthouse service sever
al years.

216

if 1 Ornerai News Naira.
business cards._________ _

TYRÎNtTnG~THAT IMITATES LITHO- 
r cruDhed printed billheads, statements, 

uoteheads, $2 per 1000. padded ; letter
heads $2.00, new process, very fine and 
attractive; see samples all kinds or printing Wm. R. Adams, Stationer, 401 Vonge.

For not pajing 63 cents toll at a Barton 
and Glanford eneck gtite for 21 head of 
cattle, Charles Flewelling was fined $4 and 
costs to-day, or $8.15 altogether.

The Germania Club gives its Xmas en
tertainment on Dec. 31.

Sirs. Rose Madlgan was in court to-day 
at the Instance of the Children’s Aid Soci
ety, who want to get possession of her three 
children, ranging in age from 7 to 11, aud 
now running the streets. Mrs. Madlgan 
promised to take her family to Wil Ham V 
port.

Messrs. Leather & Watson of this city 
have secured a contract for furnishing sup
plies for the St. Thomas Street Railway.

The ratepayers of Ward 1 say that ex-Ald. 
Tildcu is indispensable and he is being 
wrongly pressed to stand again.

Among sure winner for seats in next 
year’s council are Aldermen McLeod, Find-

He
puny 
owan
German. . _ ,

Respecting the Consolidated Debt 
Town of Cobourg and for other purposes— 
Mr. Field. . , , ..

Respecting the Debenture Debt or the 
Township of Amabel—Mr. McNaugbton.

Respecting Bymw No. 205 of the Town of 
Rat Portage—Mr. Conmeo.

To consolidate the floating debt of the 
Town of North Bay—Mr. Loughrin.

Respecting the Sisters of St. Joseph for 
the Diocese of Toronto—Mr. McKee.

Respecting the Hamilton and Dundas 
Railway Company—Mr. Flatt.

Respecting the Syndenham Glass Com
pany of Wallaceburg (Ltd.)—Mr. Pardo.

At the request of the Attorney-General, 
Messrs. Marter and Ryerson allowed their 
bills, respecting the City of Toronto, to 
stand over.

POLICE NEWS*(Ï '

■ A nice looking young woman named Mary 
Radcllne, who is alleged to have threaten
ed suicide on several occasions, is being 
held by the police pending a medical exam
ination as to her sanity.

Government Detective Refers yesterday 
took back to Kingston a cimfict gained 
John Ireburu, who escaped from the pene- 
tentiary on Nov. 15, aud Was re-arrested 
on Monday in Detroit.

George Morrbw, the Victoria-street man, 
who tried to cut his throat receutiy, was 
yesterday bound over to keep the peace to^ 
wards his wife aud his step-daughter. W

The case ut Charles Donaldson, who Is 
charged with seduction, was adjourned for 
a week .

Albert McGill was yesterday sent to the 
Central Prison for three months for strip
ping a Gerrard-street clothsline.

Tnomas W. Howard, the convict barris
ter, was In the Police Court again yester
day, and elected to be tried by a jury, on 
the charge of stealing $2375 from James K. 
Beatty. River-street. The preliminary In
vestigation will be held on the 29th Inst

The

CLOTHING YOU Stanley Ken Clnb.
At the Stanley Gun Club’s a 

match there was a good turn 
bera. and the shooting .was al 
rage, considering that the t 

faVm'tW lbe prise» con 
^waroThdSther useful art 
•r-rë dl«rlbuted by tbe chai 
usual aifable manner.

A claS»—15 birds, 30 yards-' 
David 14, Roberto 14, Dougla 
13 Thompson 13, I. 
iv Sarutorson 11. Buchan 10 
it Crewe 10, James 9.b SssL-13 Mrds. 28 yard- 
Fleet 11. Morley 11, Herbert l 
Chambers 9. Musson 9. Grec 
Town le j' T, Smithson 4.

v clas»-^10 bird», 26 yardi
^Tb^^lxecntlve f’ommlttee 

usual place last night.

tiood Prom* 1» Bar
New York, Dec. 22.—Andre 

preylclent of the New York r 
announces that in ease the G 
pennant next year be will çvi 
Lent of $5000. He deeWed 
offer in view of the abolish 
league of the Temple Cup »f 

- learned to day that at the ai 
of the New York Club a divh 
cent was declared, the Presto 
being empowered to Increase 
fit. After considering the ni 
cided to make tbe dividend <>
$250,000. It is snl,,lhltnh„at„Lh,<‘,

were something like $

Xir ill BUY ANY W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. XVrite C. Ainsworth, 36J 
Gerrard engt, Canadian, _____________—Eight Hour Moreilirnl.

At the meeting of the East End Work
ingmen’s Club this evening, Rev. Mr. 
XV’hiteombe read an interesting paper 
on the history of the eight-hour move
ment.

PIXKERTOy IS iy JAIL.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS — NOTHING 
V/ better than a stamp album or stamps. 
We have them from 20 cents upwards; at
tractive and pleasing albums, illustrate.! 
throughout. Hinge’s catalogues In Mock; 
50 different stamps, ICO. William Ads ma, 
401 Yonge-street.

Arranged to Meet and Marry Lizzie Meld 
in New York, lint Didn't Do 8a.

Detroit, Dec. 22.—William Pinkerton, 
aged 40, of Meldrum-avenue, is in jail. 
Lizzie Reid, the complainant, swore out 
the warrant last October. “I first met 
hun,” she said, “while I was visiting 
an uncle in Dunnvillc, Ont. He ea.w me 
a great deal there, and when I returned 
to Ireland he followed me two weeks 

Hater. 1 lived with my parents near 
Belfast. He was horn in Ireland, and 
my folks remembered him when he was 
n little boy. He stayed two weeks ut 
my home, and at another time he stayed 
three months. He promised to marry 

It was arranged that we should

Jamee-slreei ItnplUl Church.
The annual business' meeting of the j

James-street Baptist Church was held j .^ Thistle rink will be In fine shape 
this evening. Rev. Mr. Oilmour presid- trom preaent prospects for the annual 
ing. The following officers were elect.- ! president, v. vice-president curling mated 

C. XV. Bradfield, treasurer; H. S. ou Xmas Day.
| Mrs. Sophia Karsten, a resident of the 

- city for 21 years, died last evening front 
1 u paralytic stroke.

A I The annual concert of the Hamilton Music 
A School took place last evening before a 
A ! large gathering.
A rnief Altchison Is out with a wonderful 
A ! Christmas card with a hearty greeting. 
A i There is a big red seal attached and the 
A | chief's name Is written In with crayon.

City pay day will be on Friday in
stead of the first of the month.

i HOTELS. ______

Â-ÜÏ. T^S
I i ’ ommiCtne of Supply.

In Committee of Supply the House Vas 
asked to vote an estimate of $721,382 for 
educational purposes next year, or $3loo 
more than In 1897. A reduction Is made in 
the cost of public and separate school edu-< 
eut ion, but the cost of the School of Practi
cal Science, of the library and museum, and 
of the high schools, Is increased some-

"m\\ St. John observed that it would be 
better to spend less money on machinery 
and more on real education: He thought 
that in each subject oue final examination 
would prove sufficient. Mr. St. John also 
noted that the receipts from depart mental 
examinations as a rule much exceeded the 
expenditures thereof It was his opinion 
that the receipts aud expenditure^ under 
this head should be equalized as far as 
possible, for the pupils were generally none 
too able to pay big fees. He also wanted 
to know why more attention was not paid 
to reading in normal schools. It was said 
In fact that the English school children far 
excelled children In Ontario schools In the 
matter of reading and writing.

Hon. Mr. Ross stated that one of the 
greatest difficulties he had To deal with 
was that of securing a teacher of reading 
for the Normal schools. The trouble was 
that those trained in elocution to-day were 
able to read dramatic selections on the 
platform, but were not adapted to ordin
ary reading.

While discussing the same Item the Min 
Ister of Education said he hoped if he lived 
long enough to be able lo equip every pub 
lie school with a library. He would like 
to spend $500 on each school In this w«\y.

Afler Keren».

Cleaning
Sl]: By the Dry Process

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.”

* STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.tn A
A

x'Ksasi8Three Young Burglar*. this class of work as well as any house 
In Canada.

Silks, Satins—Party aud Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove cleaning is one 
of our specialties. The rerv best material 
is used and there is no offensive 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

do
X gs Three 12-year-old boys—John Grant. 238 

590 Gerrard-.% Munro-street; Albert Bell, 
street east, and Joseph Wilkie, 222 Munro- 
street—were In the Children's Court yester
day. and pleaded guilty to 
the houses of Rev. Mr. Scott 
Alfred Pope. 687 Gerrard-street «V?*.. i-.id 
Nell Brown, 239 Munro-street. Their booty 
was not large, and they were all remanded 
a week for sentence.

M A m<*.
meet in New York, but he didn't meet 
me. and I went to Hamilton. Ont. I lad 
to stay five months in the Home of the 
Friendless there. I learned he was in 
Detroit from friends in Dunmville. A 
friend gave me money and I followed

A A TT-. rwvfiALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
R°aay house tn Toronto; «Pecla. ratrt
to winter boarders. stable areommodatlon
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, i roy.

«

I breaking into 
. First-»ve-nie: odor on

x
*

A mosti cordial Invitation is extended to 
aid commercial men and thi> general public 
to call and inspect the hotel and It» ep- 
ixointments. All attention and courtesy will 
be shown every visitor. d-7

4Uli x 1 -* Buœ?FvPn!H^ao?EaVto?rt
should *« this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters._______________

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street

?X
A' Wifo — Left to Many t hat Hie*.

Benjamin Pierce Cheney of Norfolk, Eng., 
left an estate of $15,600 hi Ontario Bank 
stocks. His entire estate Is valued at $2.- 
500.000. Three children get $1(*).OOU each 
aud 23 English charitable Institutions get 
legacies, as well as several In Massachu
setts. Among other beneficiaries Is W. G. 
Cheney of Montreal, who gets $10,000. The 
will has been filed here for probate.

Comme clnl Traveler»* A««oclatl
The concert to be given on Friday night 

in Massey Hall by the Commercial Travel
ers’ Association is for the purpose of es
tablishing a relief fund for traveler/!. Tlje 
services of some of the best talent have 
been secured and the concert gives promise 
of success.

* Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from 
tance.

X a dis-l>e La Salle Instlinie. Liver Ills♦?«A i The boys of the Do- la Salle Institute 
gave an interesting entertainment In the 
music, bull of the building 
ing, as a pa 
the school.
program was the elocution < 
six of the pupils. At tile 
Ryan awarded the prizes in the following 
order of merit : W. Duffy, J. Costello and 
F. Fulton. Among those present were : 
Father Ryan, Rev. Dr. Tracey, Trustees 
M. Walsh and James Ryan and Inspecte 
Brother Odo Baldwin.

AA T7ILLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND HjlU; 
hj tar streets, opposite tire Metropolltat 

and Si Miebael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________________________ .

teutonA Handsome Figure. A Perfect A 
Fntnt. A V.ood Carriage. A 
Benin iful Face. A Brigh t Eye.
A Pretty Mouth. A XVinsome *9 
Smile. A Iyrvable Disirosition. v 

spoihsl liy an Uuelein Y 
Mouth, Unsightly Teeth, a Fetid A 
Breath. XX'ouid you avoid these A 
defects? Consult 'the

yestenlay morn- 
rt of the dosing exeicisua of 
A principal feature of the 

contest between 
eloete Father

x Northern Seeker» at New
- It does not make any differ 

Crescent City Jockey Club 
have six bookmakers la tin 
numbi'r is now alleged to U 
thus far weighed In this *c 
fewer. Like policy and the 
lottery, they "turn'' for the i 
almost exclusively, and wm 
gets a little farther advai 

' truck gets Into such shape 
•play on the horses there wll 
ough In these parts almost I 
eome profits. Of course, 
bookmakers, or with twice 
no race track in the country 
Ofd give better than $luti

BILLIARD GOODS* Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’» Pills. They do their workI NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

All are BILLIARD TABLES* ARÜTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
VV Special attention given to dining hnlL 
M. Av: Harper, proprietor. 246II ood’s OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fin.
73111iara Cloths

Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Belli, Maple Pine, etc. 

BIHiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

- 21CXNew YorK Real Painless Oeniisis, -AA GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Corn-r of Qne*n-St. XX’est snd G]ed*tone-ITS, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
ad parts of the city. Splendid aeeomibO 
dation for boarders. . Suites of rooms oa 
every flat. Suitable for families. TermA 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull timltih 
proprietor. , « ^ V

.?S. K. Corner Yonge and Queen- *? A AIIOCO Tumors and all blood dls- 
st reels, over Imperial Rank. Y II rt N U ttl. "l,‘ers conquered; sclentl-i Eat™c*: N"TL^rnstrvvt eas,> | "5"wn.veœ

> Hours 8 tn 8. Sundays 2 to 4. yI «fcwiara by mail or at office: much valuable 
y Phono i<)7*> i .,,1 v •lttnudaiiL <• rattter /» lo0 pngc book, all froc. M rite1 lhom bad> .HicnaaiiL ^ DvpL H. tk* Abbott Myron Mason Medicine
C* Sm/vv,XK,vvvvv%,,I*vvV'C'̂ V 1 -«•* 07T £h*rl^ÿrnc-sirect, Toronto.

Pillsm easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tbo only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

i
R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem

ens Sprudel XX'ater, which cures dyspep-
■ SAMUEL MAY & COAfter the dinner recess the House con

tinued In Committee of Supply.
Under the head of Publie Institutions'

• i
si»J ■i rhOBC. No. 313. 74 lKk-ib, Toroato

1
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ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD
FallingOrganic Weakness 

Memory, Lack of:— 
permanently cured

Utn’s Vitalize?
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, rains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. . . CsH e>
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTOSI,
Graduated Fharmsclst, f”------------—‘

Toronto, Ont.

Stick 
pins 

Always
Admitting that a lady has 
several Stick-pins already, 
(mother one, if cf the right 
kind, Is always welcome.

We are shewing literally ^ 
hundreds of new patterns. 
With dainty Enamelling and 
Pearl settings.

Clover Leaf, Fleur-de-Lts, 
Wreath flaple Leaf, Holly, 
nistletoe, Star fllnlature, 
Cross, Crescent, Knob 
Anchor, Bow Knot Heart, 
Dove, Interrogation Mark, 
and scores of other pretty 
designs, ranging in price 
from $1.50 to $5.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
■S.C«
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L NIAGARA FALLS POWERv CURLERS AT PRACTICE.1 Bush and componj beat that twice over 

&ul more. Tneu. the expenses of the 
track, with four of the Jockey club's high- 
priced officials employed all winter long, 
to give the game a tone, are necessarily 
heavy. Of course, every dollar of the 
cost of the permanent Improvements and 
every dollar of plethoric dividends Rush 
and company have fobbed come from the 
pockets of tlie northern “suckers’' who, In 
their own homes, play the New Orleans 
races.—New Orleans Citizen.

'rticl.es for sale. 11 “THE SLATER SLIPPER”
V,M| (TRAVELLING).

w Elastic Sides.
Leathers : Imperial Vici Glazed Kid, 

in seal brown and black.

Half Sizes : 5 to n.

Widths : à to E.
The Slater Quality of Slipper is not °bta/"  ̂

from any other manufacturer in Canada, havi g 
formerly been imported and sold to the wearer w 
heavy customs duties added. . i

The Travelling Slipper keeps the ankles warrnm 
winter, is a thing of comiort, and a joy for three or 

four years of solid service. \'f
Being high cut, with elastic sides, * can be worn L

I"/'] I all day on train or steamer, and in many other p *
(ti where the ordinary slipper would be out of place

•jfL it is the cheapest as well as best slipper whfffc service is considered. Made in "Aristocrat Com^

.jV mon-sense” and "Foot-Form” shapes, leather bound
5Ü throughout, and with finest elastic Sides.
mi The sole is of very light and tough oak tanned

leather.
Jlj, Price: $3.00 per pair {stampedon sous).

“ The Slater Opera-Cut Slipper.”
Made in Black Imperial Vici Glazed Kid, with 

patent leather ornamentation around top. and aUo 
in seal brown, with tan leather ornamentation. Same 
shapes, sizes and widths as above.

Price : $2.50 per pair (stamped on soUs).

L.rd Aberdeen et PUT en Victoria Ice- 
Be Will Skip ■ Sink In the 

Belch Xrxt Menth.
The lee is In good condition In all the ^

city rinks. Hts Excellency the Governor- £“£}{? ^only 2ti miles away 
General went up to the Victoria yesterday otun said his company dldnot 
afternoon and curled six ends with a rink ^gomxetoe "Ho^no^y; all they 
of Toronto*. The Victorias had a good for was the right to discharge their
practice !ast n'ght all toe Ice In the curl- »aler across^ ^‘^tdten Niagara 
1U£ordn Aberdeen Is expected to skip one Power Company had no such exclusive mo
ot the Officers’ rinks tin the mnten be- nopoly as prevented the ^.^““^Lharze
îïïïTrZ “^"x,^ liunr “teHS Œ «SI.

ïhe Govemor-Genera. being patron of that ly, ^he^rontended th« toe
“njih the Granites and Queen Cltys prac- physical Impossibility for them to com tl^d at the G?anUe Rink laâ night ph te, the w.;k specified in their agreement

Ohih matches have been arranged for within the time celled for, and that afterf — “l&ffiSæeHÆ
... -„„v .without the consent of the Government,
Alter the Pack. or rather, of the people, of Ontario. 1 here

The Junior City Hockey League schedule therefore, nothing to prevent the Gov-
wtil be drafted to-nlgtt at GUJicey s. eminent from granting his company the

Varsity Is arranging the local dates for right to construct a canal across the park, 
chi w5mtn#r team which Will play In To- If such permission were given, his com 
^nJV, L,.^h,.^Wdle of JanuaW. puny would begin work at once, and very
«into abolt the rnUHUe . soon would offer the Canadian people the

Manager Seagram of the Waterloo Hockey cheape8t power developed at Niagara Falla.
for'an'eaWy gUtSStt T^nS”* CnnUta.i side Belter Sti-uted.

, . f'lemes one of Parkdale’s well- Mr. Dennistoun stated îïat the Canadian
■ J*«* hie™ glacera bas JoUSd toe Star side was not only the mol favorably sltu- with them this ated fo ^.«.e^eveiopn.^ P-er.W

st.'11 ». li. were Incomparably superior to those
The Caledonian Ice was thrown open to on the other side. There was 

the hockeylsts yesterday - afternoon. IJ.C.t. | Liit, niaking of one of the best Inland ports
started the puck a going ait 4 o'clock and of America at the Junction of the Niagara
before midnight seven clubs had their turn and Welland Rivers. There was room for 
In the b'g r.nk. üve or six miles of docks—the o elland

St George’s Hockey Club have se- Rive* was a continuous stretch of dockage 
cured the Victoria Itluk for the season. —wflBe enormous expenditure of money 
Practice will begin next week. Messrs. Me- would be necessary to secure dockage on 
Itaw aud Warden will play this season toe American side. Being the head of 
wRh toe St Georeete navigation on Lake Brie, and toe greatestwnn rne m. weorge »■ m,w2r centre In the world, this district

A communication who^ll Should become an Immense manufacturing
nowri*through to'cSl'SlA.h and dipping centre, 

cricket offering to bring over a team of Mom» sue Charter Cancelled,
hockey" pfavers from Toronto. The letter Mr. Slater, President of the Board of 
will be considered soon, as'will also the Trade, followed Mr. Dennistoun and made 
proposed visit of the Winnipeg players.— e strôn case In favor of the cancellation 
Chicago Record. of the Canadian Niagara Power Company s

sar^SaT«f«pr;

the largest sporting goods Urm In Canada. | take advantage of toe de.
____________________ _ ____ fault made by toe Canadian NiagaraHARBORD COLLEGIATE. Power Company and ranral lta charter.

The meeting terminated after Mr. uennis- 
toun had answered a few questions put to 

Auaual Al Heme of the Literary Society | hlm by onc of his bearers.
Last Night—A Capital Program and 

Enjoyable Evening.

IeS—OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLE»
ks'carrledMn st^k. “ïf.PP^c?. 

onge. Klondyke 
Outfits

Continued troro page 1.

II.
entirely feasible. -^Toronto

wish, to an-Secretary Morton Throws Up Inter
national Baseball Franchise.

I—SPRING AND HOCKEY 
,_35c pair upwards; straps; 
■ks. Wilkins & Co., 108 King- I' t;!■

iiCKER SPANIELS, RED SUS* 
,lso full brother, 10 months old; 
lam Red Vixen. Apply 188 Cot-

A Coed Beat In Beehrster.
Rochester, Dec. 21.—Matty Matthews of 

New York City was given the decision over 
Mike Leonard, also of New York, at the 
end of their 20-round bout before th'e Rlcn- 
sl Athletic Club to-night. Leonard found 
It almost Impossible to land with effect In 
the early rounds, and was very Weak .it 
several stages of the ytme, but he put up 
the gamest kind of a light, taking his pun
ishment as If he liked it. In no round 
did he try to save himself In any way, of
ten forcing the work after getting much

• •••• slata lbstic*rc* Sleeman WonUI Not «et
Game aid There Was No One to Pat lip 
She Protection Money Dae Yesterday- 
St. Thomas Will he Asked 10 Fill the 
Vacancy.

Guelph, Dec. 22.—President Downey and 
Secretary Morton of the Maple Leaf Base
ball Club» together with a company num
bering lies than half a dozen supporters 
of the game, constituted the meeting last 
night in the City Hall, to take some active 
steps to promote the game for the coming 
season, and retain the franchise in the In
ternational League. In view of such a dis
couraging attendance, the old directorate 
did not feel warranted In going any farther 
when there was no indication that the 
sinews of war would be forthcoming.

Secretary Morton has accordingly written 
to Cad. Davis,- Intimating that there Is small 
probability of Guelph being In the business 
this seastm, and also to some of the players 
who were holding off for a position on the 
Maple Leafs to look out for themselves.
l ue protect! >u money was due to-day and, 

though It only amounts to $4U, nobody ap
pears to be anxious to put tt up, and. pu* 
naps the brightest prospects the city ever 
had for paying b.Lseball are now blasted.

The people nave been wedded to base-bad 1 
but If they won't put up the collateral, they 
wJl have to be divorced. It is hal'd to work 
up enthusiasm for a summer sport when 
the ground is white with snow, and a cosy 
seat near the stove Is one of the most de
sirable -things on earth.

Hitherto tlie okl directors have always put 
their shoulder to the wheel, and the people 
have -begun to think It Is their bounaen 
duty to do so, and many will be surprised 
at the course of events, but the directors 
are not millionaires.

There was some talk that George Sleeman 
was likely to take hold of It next season, 
but he says he win not touch It.

It looks very much tut if professional base
ball In Guelph was going to sleep for a 
year.

St. Thomas likely will be offered the fran
chise.

.1 ',-t.
Our new Booklet on 
what you should take to 
the Yukon will be out 
about New Year’s. It 
will tell you at a glance 
exactly what you should 
buy, and how rnuph you 
should pay .for it. Our 
list will give illustrations 
of the most suitable Klon
dyke Coats, Sleeping 
Bags, lRifles, Snowshoes, 
Revolvers, Hunting 
Knives, Axés, etc), etc.

s MrIPRESENT-HOLLOW GROUND 
v and shaving outfit, 50c np- 
Ikins & Vo., 168 King-street east.

■

'V.' :I'.'iii m A :1 CYCLE REPAIRING.
ES "TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 

Lrly cleaned and adjusted by ;
workmen ; stored for winter; 

anced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211
|the worst of a mlx-up. Botn men were 

rough, repeatedly Jabbing in clinches aft J 
having agreed to break away clean. ^ 7.

In-the last round Leonard made a desper
ate attempt to even matters and succeeded 
In cutting open Matthews’ left eye. The 
bout was witnessed by'about 800 people and 
was one of the best ever seen In Rochester.

The preliminary match between San
chez of Syracuse and Conners of Rochester 
was stopped in the third round because 
Sanchez refusedto fight. Conners was de
clared the winner.

I

ûMIDWIFERY., .1
ÔYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
Pt west; comfortable home for 

accouoheraent; 
infants adopted; terms «tre end during 

clan; 
confidential. f

jucrroBs or patents.
"and MAYBEE-103 " BAY; 

Ft, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
bred Institute of Patent Agents.

;:-r,^otrPrC;UreMsybetnM,i:
engineer.

AlbleUe Been Killed Him.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Herbert Alward, one of 

the most popular 4ivd widely-known olnb- 
men of Chicago, and one of the linest ama
teur athletes that this country has ever 
produced, died early yesterday morning nt 
Ms residence. South Park-avenue. Alward 
bad been seriously Ill with typhoid fever for 
two weeks, but hts death was, nevertheless, 
entirely unexpected, owing to his great phy
sical strength. It Is attributed by too phy
sician who attended him to what Is known 
as “athletic heart." an enlargement of that 
organ, due to loug-eontlnued Indulgence In 
athletic occupations, followed by weakness 
of the heart when less exercise Is taken. 
The end came at 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, and the news of Mr. Alward’s demise 
came as a shock to thousands, who had 
either rfrlzed him as a friend or associated 
his name with clean amateurism in athle-

|
K;

I
The

!! mIf you intend going out in 
the spring this book will 

a valuable guide-

|H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
[intent Co. Patents bought and 
tents procured on Instalments. 
I. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Toronto. 136

*
a «,•prove

Drop us a card with .your 
address. Sent free for the 
asking. Don’t leave the 
selection of your outfit to 
the last moment Y ou will

ft

hi mPERSONAL.

'JION SECRET SERVICE ANU 
ctive Agtmcy, Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
pd. evidence collected for soliclt- 
For over 20 rears chief detective 
is adjuster for 
iff ice. Medical Council Building, 
treet. Toronto.

m it'

1 TORONTO AGENCY stick I,

THE SLATER SHOE STORE,m1G. T. Railway
?

m IT.so KING webe then sure to forget some 
of the most necessary 
articles.

TIVE HCCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
itlon to adjusting 
s; consultation free; strictest con- 
alnStned. Chief office, 81 Klng-
t

!lfmatrimonial 1mee
iff

RRIAOE LICENSES.
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

Limited,
World’s Largest Sporting Goods House, 

285-230X Y onge Street, Toronto.

ANOTHER NEW ORLEANS SCORCH.ii display oe-Xmas meats.MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
•enscs. 6 Tdronto-stteet. Erca- 
J a rv las tract. ^044

* — ¥oy ♦
/ The fifth annual at home of the Idterary 

Society of toe Harbord Collegiate Institute | por past three days t 
was held last night at toe Institute. The St. Lawrence “ar^vf^7earr^tlns 
rooms were prettily decorated In the colors meat 8dtopday. There bave In
of the school, red, white and black. The pa9t \>eeiJ1 many fine shows in the old hia- jb 
promenade was held In toe large ball, which I toric market at OhmstoM tide, ami^ne ton V 
had also been decorated. The evening s en- safely say that toe present display <* me. = teruunmeut was commenced by an address and poultry of atl kliuls is equal to « ”
of welcome by the Hon. President, Mr. H. does not surj>a.F«, ai£)r of thc«e oitnerro 
B Scotton. AJrter tMs, a well-arranged shown. The .butchers «et» be cougrato- 
Drora-am was enjoyed. Among those who la led, and have reason to feel proud at the
hook part were: Mr. C. Hunter, piaMst; UucoeBs they have achieved in presenting to
Mi.S3 H s. Bertram, vocalist; Miss Patter- their pwtrous such a gnm_
son violinist; Mes Dlgnam, vocalist; Mr. meats as ady country in toe world can pro-
G E H. Morton, elocutionist ; Mr. W. Y. duce. • _Archibald vocalist. At the conclusion of Many were toe visitors, both fiwn toe 
the program, the promenade was commenc country and tity, that Jbe Md hall ^
ed to the sweetest of music, supplied by to see and. be seen, and many were toe ex- -K bemÊ^pti^fhea^P^wT,™^g

^ÆSuC te* the -aay excellret at toe

nartaken of The promenade was then, re- different stalls that of G. F. r ranklana, one --"kep'tVtiU the small bouts I *

notice. Here one may see as fine a lot of •»
, Xmos beef as can be produced In the Dom- 

A Mlaunderatandis*. ln'on. Special attention is called to the
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—(Telegram Report.)— -fattest sheep shown anywhere on earth.”

Considerable misunderstanding seems to ex- John Malien & Co. have on exhibition at 
1st as to the nature of toe stolen letter their old stand, Nos. 12, 14 16, St. Law- 
from Sir Adolphe Chapleau to Horn. J. I- rence Market, a large quantity of beef,
Tante, and of the coalition referred to there- m„tton and Southdown lambs; also all kinds 
in. The fact that a coalition was spoken a( poultry and smoked hams, bacon,tongues, 
of Is not called In question, but tt was a emoked and unsmoked, sugar-cored ramps, 
coalition, not in Federal, but In provincial rounds, and briskets of beef. Ma lion A 
politics. Sir Adolphe Chapleau, it Is stat- f. co. are to be congratulated upon their TT 
ed, was always heartily In support of the very excellent assortment of meats.
Laurier Government In their effi-’is jt hns been admitted by competent 
to remove the Manitoba school question judges that this Is toe best display on the 
from the arena of Federal pcJltics, and to gt Lawrence Market. Telephone No. 661. 
effect a practicable settlement were con- Tt,e grand display of Xmas meat and 
cerned, and In tods connection considerable poultry on exhibition at G. H. Waller & 
oorre-pondemce passed between Sir Adolphe Sons' excels any previous show on the 
Chapleau and Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. gt. Lawrence Market, and greet credit Is 
J. I. Tarte and other members of the Lan- que to toe firm for toe quality of meat they 
rier Cabinet. During the last session of handle throughout toe year. Waller & Sons 
the Provincial Legislature there was a bought some of those extra fine Xmas heir, 
strong rumor to the effect that the Flynn Pra sold to Alex Levack on the Cattle 
Government would introduce a resolution, Market last week, which are a credit to 
condemning toe Laurier-Green way settle- all concerned.
ment of toe Manitoba echoed question, and Talking of Christmas presents, what 
that the provincial elections, then pending, more suitable or acceptable for inetltu- 
would be fought on this question. The lat- toons, public or private, or for families, 
iter suggestion was made by Sir Charles than a quarter of beef, a cnasass of mutton 
Tupper, it Is said, but opposed by Hon. E. or pork? For quality and prices rail at or 
J Flynn and others in his Cabinet. Premier address a card to H. Wlckson, St. Law- 
Flynn had a majority of some 26 fcn the rence Market. Mr. Wlckson received large 
Legislature, and It was feared that If such orders from Ottawa. Oakville and other 
a resolution were submitted and carried by places for Xmes meats, 
that majority it would have a very prejudt- | --------------------------------
dal effect upon the mind of the papal dele-1 The Mazarine coup. . _
gate, Mgr. Merry ded Val, whose arrival was Qneen-a Own Sergeant»’ Mess,
then Imminent. It Is also urged that on Pool rooms In common throughout the oueen’s Own sergeants had one of
the Opposition side It was feared that It country, were severely scorched on Monday the ^juee night and of course It
might have a prejudicial effect on Liberal by commissioners of Bennington & Gard- "L1’ ümP The best talent In town
hopes and the result of May 11 test. It was ner, who engineered the successful Muza- iTSStotST to make the affair 6 success, 
during this time that toe now famous let- K|ne coup at New Orleans. Advices from ‘v Jack Turtom and many others 
ter of Sir Adolphe Chapleau to Hon. J. I. New Orleans Indicate that this venture , ey^ J after piogram.
Tarte was written, with sole reference to wlth their good 4-yearrold gelding was one presidency of thé ser-
provlnclal politics. ^Mesps- E. J. Flynn, ot the best Bennington & Gardner have ©,t,S^mc9B this year Is between Sergeant 
Mantel, Atwater, Hackett, LCbtenc, Anger, pulle4 ofl lD some time. It was a regular Çahta ^e* ^ Hospital Sergeant T.
Ghateauvert and Carberey, are all stated to old-time killing yielding, It Is said, about f“ *
hiave been opposed to the stubmission of a $20 000 In all. It was Mazarine's first A- ™w
resolution ecncerudne the settlement,as well start at the meeting, and everything work- Conservative dub held a successfulas to the question Being given Pr^alnence ed t0 the advantage of his owners In The ^f "X ciub rooms, Yongcnrtreet
In the provincial electidna whilst Hon h|g la8t previous start at the recent Nash-. parey at te
Messrs. Be.tublen, Pelletier, Ohnpals and v;lle meetlng, when he was heavily backed, Arcade, last nlgt 
toe Castor element were In favor. Sir blg son of Farandole grabbed himself —
Adolphe Chapleau was at that time urged I and was badly beaten. The Injury to him 
to recommend a coalition between toe ele- that t,me compelled his owners to .et 
ment of the Conservative party, represented 1 hlm for a. time. Then last Friday
by Premier Flynn, and the Liberals, to the ,, a good-sized exercise was galloping
exclusion of the Castor element. Mr. I l.vnn him one of the stirrup straps broke, toe 
always refused to be led by the tetter, and . , t control of toe horse and he ran
was In thorongh sympathy with the^Lleu- “ * wo mlle8 before he was stopped. At 
tenarot-Gowemor In toe position he took. It * ï aB the rePort.
Is tills prropo^I for a coaJItlon that whether or not these circumstances hadferred to In toe errant letter, and only tote. | -.^nfluenra In the nine books In the ring,

the fact remains that they chalked up a 
Ramsay—Pringle^ 1 false price against the Gardner cast-off

A marriage In which a number of Toronto <8 to 1), and »btBtheaoutset of
people will take Interest was solemnized being offered against him at the outset^
on Tnesdav at Bath, Eng., the groom be- business on the nee. The P' e d ...
tng Mr. Wlinam Ramsay, of Badland, last long, as the Mazarine money made
Scotland, and formerly of Toronto. As the self rounlfest. Just a8 s”®n 8“ publto fol- 
head of the firm of W. Ramsay & Co., gro- cmnmlssion began to go on “
cere, Mr. Rathsuy was one of.-Toronto's lowed suit, and under a steaay, strong 
prominent business men some years ago. On play the odds were by f°tbe dbest tô
his retirement from business he went to until at post time 2 to 1 was tne Drat to
Scotland, where he bought a valuable es- be had and only two of the nine dooks nau 
tate. Mr. Ramsay was married to Miss that. r . H thintr sureGeorgina Pringle of Torwood-Lea, Scot- The big chestnut was a good thing, sure 
land. The present Mrs. Ramsay is a lady enough. J1? Jumped away to to “wln-
of about 45 and belongs to one of the best had his field tiptoeing all ® The
families In Scotland. Mr. Ramsay Is the n.lig ea»Jtd "PJ’.S. fn ST >Itw Orfeans ring 
father of Mr. F. J. Ramsay, captain In toe to !0 to *i
48th' For their money. With the general ptey.

close to $8000 was taken out of the New Orleansfftng over the gelding's victory.
In addition to what- they bet there Ben- 
nlgton had a commission of $1000 on hts 
horse In New York and $1500 in other 
out-of-town poolrooms. He received a 
telegram from New York after the race 
apprising him that an average of 6 to 1 
was received there.

Cherry Leaf Was Backed From *6 to 1 
Bown tilts 1 sud Landed the 

Lust Bare Easily.

the butcher» o< 
and all 

their 
times

WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
, should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
?n west; open evenings; no wtt- 
qulred. »New Orleans, Dec. 22.—The ring was 

scorched again to-day, Cherry Leaf, toe 
winner of the last race, being .backed 
from 20 to Î down to 6 to 1, and wllining 
easily. In the other races only one favor
ite, Gleumoyne, won. 
threatening and toe track fast. The Audu
bon Handicap at a mile, value $1000, was 
the feature of the card, thought much of 
the Interest in the event was lost by the 
withdrawal of Requital. The attendance 
was good and toe betting lively.
UFtost race, 6 furlongs, selling—Glen- 
moyne, 104 (T. Bums), 4 to*5, 1; Hibernia 
Queen, 104 (Southard), 8 to 1, 2; Tom El- 

105 (Caywood), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. 
Judge Bullock, Jim Hogg, Cave Spring, 
Jim Flood, High T„ Dr. Work, Cyclone 
Glsmonda II., Ferryman II. and Coranell 
also ran

Second" race, 6 furlongs, selUng—Pomtot 
Canet, 100 (Nutt), 5 to 1, 1; Ben Frost, 100 
(Ktteley), 15 to 1, 2; George B. Cox, 10i 
(T. Burns), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.17(4 Gyp- 
celver, Klngspon, Lanra May, Lady Irene 
and Wehlma also ran. Jack Donahue fell
aIThird>kraôe, 'ïùdnbon Handicap, 1 mlle^- 
Harry Duke, 1U (C. Combs), 3 to 1, 1; 
Balk lSK 1Ô4 (Aker), 15 to L 2; Mazarine, 
07 (T. Powers), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Al
bert S., Evanatus, Judge Steadman and

■ %For the one in at! the world whom we care most to please 
the choosing must not be hurried ; yet the time is short, 
and many decisions are still unr tola. Perhaps out hints 
of giveable gifts will end the worry.

GOfSIP OF THE «MATES.
VUS1NESS COLLEGE. »ir> Baseball, Boxing unit Billiards and AU 

Sert» ef Sports. «IENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
ge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
&, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
lal subjects; day and evening ees- 
[ephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

* *The weather wasaÆSMÆtoS

Kid McPartland.
tt *

President Von dor Ahe of the St. Loots 
Baseball Club sold Pitcher Hart to Pitts
burg for Pitcher Hughey and $1800 in cash.

The Guelph club Is a Httle backward 
abc-ut putting up .too deposit to enable the 
Ktranational Bistball League to get pro 
tectlon. ‘

A special from San Francisco eajw Oato 
declared against puglltem, there- 

Griffo cannoit tight McConnell

%MEDICAL-______________
noir THROAT AND LUNGS, 
sumption, Bronchitis and" Catarrh- 
treated by medical Inhalations, 

t street, Toronto.

For Men and Boys
What better than some
thing that gives them a 
wholesome and lasting 
pleasure, and which 
brings out the manliness 
that’s in them

» «% Sum-
*m t «» U *tend has

fore Young
to that city, as planned.

W. H. Clearwater, , _

exhibitdous in clubs and billiard parlors.
committee has made out the band}- 

caps for the 18-lncn balk-line tournament, 
to toe held to Chicago during the week of 
Jan. 15, as follows: Schaefer 400, Ives 400, 
Spinks 260, Sutton 260, Catton 260.

ILIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
1 College-streçt. Telephone 2834. «more, the morning.Ml “■

the American, poo-1 «»PROULB. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
sity -Ireland), specialist medical 

"93 Carlton-strcct, Toronto.
iti-'

1y.
White PeaA and Gold Star, $1L 

, With Diamond Centre, 919.Hockey Settse 17L Our special 14 k. Diamond Three-stone Diamond 
Ring, *34. __ Rln8. «18.

The

VETERINARY. consisting of Hockey 
Skates, Hockey Sticks, 
Hockey Gauntlets, 
Hockey Boots, Hockey 
Shin Guards, Hockey 
Leg Guards, Hockey 
Knickers, Hockey Body 
Protectors, Hockey An
kle Supporters, Hockey 
Jerseys or Sweaters, 
“Rock Elm” Hockey 
Stjcks, Hockey Pucks 
and a set of Hockey 
Rules.

o J
b^nVt'"o totot Prîto» foTa 
purse ,the amount'of which has not been 
fixed! and $11)00 a side. The place of the 
contest has not been decided upon.

Tummv Leahy Is booked to play third base 
for the Washington» next season. The way 

Leahy looked after bunts when on 
and clung to hot ones has made 
for the position.—Boston Herald. 

Riverside Football Club play toe 
Bovs! Canadians euchre Thursday evening £t8.80 «’dock. Ail the Riversides are request 
ed to meet at 77 Hamllton-street at 84clôck. The match takes place at the Roy- 
U’s room», corner Queen and Broadview.

New York exchangee contain the follow- 
inc- William T. Letts of Hoboken, N. J., 
broke toe two-mile indoor skating record 
«the Ice Palace test night. The previous 
record was held by Harold McCormack and 

made at the Granite Rink, In Toronto,

ABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
iltcd. Temperance-street, Toront 
Affiliated with the University _ 
Session begins in October.

»o°i »»
»

E. James). 50 to 1, 2; Reel, 96 (Soutoaid), 
„ to 1. 3. Time 1.25"4. Jolly Son, Cod Rra- 
g„n, Ultima, Stockholm. Oreuaa, Alvin w-,
EiCfiaraa^d ^5Sa -m&erty Leaf,

ïlc°nar£ Galnoa*S KltchM. Steve 'Vir 
Elkin, Trcmona and Hot Stuff also ran.

Campbell, veterinary sur-
kn, 97 Bav-street. Specialist ill 
[of dogs. Telephone 141.

Diamond Ring, any design, 14 k. «old 
setting, $9.

Everyone of those is just what SOMEBODY wants. __

Q Pearl Crescent, solid gold setting, $5.102
that J »that ba.se 
ta tan solid »PHRENOLOGY. The

%A YEAR—A PLACE FOR 
every man; every man in 

Pf'consult Prof. A. H. Welch; 18 
kctlce on all classes throughout the 
[r graduate of Fowler and Wells 
N.Y. 147 Yonge-strect. Hours, 10

DAVIS BROS. |
j The One-price and Cash Jewellers. ^
04044404 444444444W4 444444

130-133
Yonge Street,Ilini.

dyp.m. Entries lor Tn*<iay*
Dec. 22.—First race, 6 fur- 

Vlrgle Dixon,
New Orleans, 

longs, selling—Vannrasa,
Harry S 96, Doc Turblvllle 97, Lady Cor-

M"R^qB,rFMe!:

r&H"ra^'
^(so^^'Dlcr^ordYoTm^^' 

Third’ race, 1% miles, selling—Oourtrai, 
Swordsman 95, Billy Mckenzle, Fa ulus 100,

' “Æh^Âra^Srls. selling, 
gA & »ackTLh MiS^VetoBeJi:

jrn'ÆwelteVrV'bnral mltoatü

3^raraB?Wooàr891,8eN!.nhfiteSC^noj!: 

tlmlst, Alta den a, Daisy Stroud 
Gtxn-ge B., Bob White, Mitt Boiken 99, 
Terranet 101.

Boxing SettsFINANCIAL. was
Canada.

?XroL hsrbo*
Bible that Harvey pmtord will humored I fnen and boys. 1 he
ieveloptS!—OWawa Free Press. I whole family will enjoy

threügrutBtoriinito7sta^baaf''BÎg1 Btîr I a Striking Bag.
Brown IS dead. About two years .ago || portable Striking Bags 7.00

H^riatieDouble-end Bag 7jO
Hawaiian UI*»lan(te,esouthera Oailforola and | paVorite Double-end Bag 1.50 
Arizona, but in vain, and on Monday toe 
end came at his home In San Francisco.

1 He was 32 years old.
* By the orders of hte pbyfdclans Eddie 

Bald will not meet Jimmie Michael to the 
proposed eerles of match races on Jan. 8.
Bald was told that he could not fit himrau 
in time for the match race and that tne 
t-ffort might bf* disastrous In its effects np- 
oii Ills preparations for the coming
The champion has been in bed in Inew York i ■ —, _ * —& a week, and in spite of tel E XCfCISerS
the contrary he has been very Hte He I ■ ™ **■---------------------- —
now ready to get up, and declares that he 
feds all right.

GY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
west rates. Maclaren, Mr.cdonald, 
t Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, lo w-team

FOUND
CLES STORED-MONÇY AJ>^ 
red. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

109.
Between Yonge and Church, on King, 
street. 500 Silk Mufflers, plain black, 
fancy brocades, neat spots and stripes, 
will be sold this week at prices rang» 

f tng from 75c to «4. j

LAND SURVEYORS.________

Buy and hichmond-streets. Tel.
I—ll

LOST• CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
UF. h!laniard! RQ. Vlctorte-street

And we have the larg
est and choicest assort
ment of Boxing Mitts 
in Toronto for Ladies, 
Men and Boys.

Our profits this week on B00 pairs o! 
Men's Lined Kid Gloves at 46c a pair, 
usually sold at 75c.t- - -

business cards. / IResult* at Oakland.
Ran Francisco, Dec. 22.—Weather clear, 

track very fast. First race, % mile sell- 
ing—Silver State 1, Olfleeta 2. Dolore 3.
Ts“cond"8race, % mite, selllng-Kanteln 1, 
M«ior Cook 2, Lucky Star 3. Time l-3°- 

Third race 1 mile, selling—McLIght 1» 
Scot 2, Montallado 3. Time 1.40%. 

, Oakland Prize Stake, 1 mile 
Count of Flanders 2, Eddie

nROP IN !
gy : We keep

oiir cfBce open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven't seen 
yqtL lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

rixo that imitates litho-
phed printed billheads, statements. 
Is. $2 per 100U, padded ; letter- 
2.60, new process, very fine and 
e; see samples all kinds of prlnt- 
n. R. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yo

SWORD
65 King Street Beat and 
472 Spadlna Avenue.Are popular things for 

Christmas gift-making, 
but the only exerciser 
that is really worth hav
ing is the

nge.
Phone 2$2.Mumle 

Fourth race,
—Torsida 1,
JOFn1?to3"raramimlteAse...ng-S.y 1, Polish
iS»tT63"Æ^«tr» 1, Tea 

Rose 2, May W. 3. Time 1.1-%.

Hadden Bey* a Weaelln*.
Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 22,-John B 

den has purchased from Thomas C. 
T>nnell the bay weanling colt David 
rick for $5000. David Garrick Is by Han
over, dam Peg Woffington by Longfellow. 
Besides the money consideration, McDoi 
ell Is to have a percentage of the colt s 
w nnines should he be lucky enough to get monevgin the Marron and Futurity Stakes, 
In both of which he Is entered.

BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
re done with. Prompt attention to 
,r. cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
east, Canadian. ___

Stanley tau Clnb.
m^fn^wLGaUg^tornonunr<ÎÆ- 
bèrs and the shooting wâs above the ave-

STMAS PRESENTS — NOTHING 
;ter than a stamp album or stamps, 
i- them from 2U cents upwards; st

and pleasing albums. Illustrated 
t. Hinge’s catalogues in stock; 

tent stamps, ICe. William Adjms, 
g treet.

Whitely—re
“TilasS6 birds^1^* yards—Cockburn 15. 
David 14 Roberts 14, Douglas 14, Briggs 
13 Thompson 13, I. Townlev 13, Loudon 
jo; Saiulerson 11. Buchan 1U. George 10,
BRCeîos«—til Mrds* 28 yards—Lucas Yl, 
Fleet 11, Morley 11,’ Herbert 10, Ze*dier 30, 
Chambers 9 Mnsson 9. Greenwood 8, H.
^r^7-10SnoiXU-A yards Taylor 8. 
Ramsa 

The .
usual place last night.

Mad-
Mc-

Gar-Exerciser THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

It's a complete little 
home gymnasium, easy 
to put up, takes up no 

-room, is always ready, 
and every member of 
the family from baby 
up can enjoy it. The 
Whitelys are put up in 
attractive boxes suit
able for the gift table at 
home on ‘ Christmas 

morn.

hotels.
*

S, 88»rat-street cars to Last Market>
4II conveniences, aci-ommodatlort IM 
;< Special r.ne* to weekly boardeis. 
lileruess. Proprietor.

Publie Schools Closed,
The Public schools were closed yesterday, 

when the usual closing exercise» were 
held. Fire silver medals for good conduct 
and regular attendance for four 
were given to scholars of Bolton 
and one to Hamllton-street. To toe care
taker of the latter. Mr. Isaac Mooney, was 
given a writing desk by toe teachers.

c J. McOabe, B.A., barrister. Is Ont for 
separate school trustee, for Ward 2._______

‘Executive Committee met at the Coaslp «J the Turf,
soW htepîtradV«“bottle! °tifaTcranot^e 
re-filled, to a big Chicago brewery for $A>,-

Everyt*>dy Knows 246 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.BOXINGGRAND UNION, CUR. FRONT 

lid feimeoe-streets; terms 4^ 
iiarlea A.. Campbell. Proprietor.

-avenue«nod PrelH* In Bas ball.
Vnw York Dec. 22.—Andrew Freedman, 

President of the New York Baseball Club, 
announces that in ease the Giants win the 
pennant next year he wl 1 elve them a pig. 
Lent of $5000. He decided to make tms 
njn >fî4‘w of the abolishment by thdk J«?alrae of the Temple Cup series Uwÿ 

- lojiru^d to~dav that at the annual meeting 
of1 the New York Club a dividend of 4 per 
cent, was declared, the President hnweven 
being empowered to Increase It if be saw 
fit After considering the matter, he de 
u ded to make the dividend 6 per cent, on 
$250,000. It is said tbr^t the profit of test 
Benson were something like $60,000.

000. ? .It is said that Bennington & Gardner 
made $20,000 on their Mazarine coop. It 1;DALE IIOTEI.—BEST DOLLAR A 

v house in Toronto; special rates
<>r boarders; stable accommodation

John S. Elliott. Prop.
PERFUME 1was 

and
of his owners.

?FSHS”0bH“fceSri
an attack of pneumonia. Deceased was a 
familiar figure In the saddle In Toronto 
and Eastem Ontario about 15 years ago.

At Shelbyvtlle, Ky.. yesterday, Sam 
Brown sold to _Ed. H. Tipton, of Lexington, 
Ladv Red, the dam of the 2-year-old Ham
burg for $15,000 cash. Mr. Tipton, It is said!' has the mare placed for $20,000. Lady 
Keel Is In foal to Hanover, the sire of Ham
burg.

Cold Storage Bat Warm Heart*.
A very pleasant incident occurred yester-»

Mr. Jones in A few words expressed hte 
surprise and high appreciation of the kind 
tooughtfulness which prompted their ae- 

, tlon. The handsome piece of furniture 
Vpuld remain ever with him and remind 
him of the kindness and sympathy of nte 
warehouse friends, who have worked so 
trulv and,faithfully with him In bringing 
the ‘ Toronto Cold Storage to Its now suc
cessful position.

hovbes. in handsome packages anà 
the most popular odop by 
European perfumers.

From 26c to $7.60. A lot of 60o 
Perfume at 40c, 3 for SI. .

Would make an 
scceptable

HARBOTTLE’S 
136 KING ST. W.

XRDSON house—corner of
ng street and Spadlua-avenue; faml- 
aking up house for the winter 

this hotfl before making final 
roents for qiiarters.

Our Prices
They,- are lower for 
every game and pas
time than prices any
where else, and at Wil
son's you can always 
depend on getting the 
quality.
Our Catalogue Free.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
Limited

35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND RÎIU- 
- streets, opposite th<* Metropolltal 
Michael's Churches. Elevators and 

heating. Church-street 
^epot. Rates $2 per day^ J. 
iFoprletor.

McLeod & Graham,
kinc-Vt.^wE^t,

Fashionable
Tailors

GIFT vNorthern Suckers *t New OrleAns.
It dors not make any difference with the 

Crescent City Jockey ,clu,b "X'a^whlrh 
have six bookmakers th* ritî|' ,”™st

Orrery for^the ^orthernTtrmte
^armti^^tiH^dra^feandatV 
track gets Into such sttape as to warrant 
play on the horses there-will be 8ama 
ougli In tliese parts almost td afford hand 
some profits. Of course, with only six 
bookmakers, or with twice thatnumber, 
no race track In the country could survive 
*fd give better than $100 purses, and

PHARMACY,
TORONTO.

earn from THEW.

Central Ontario By.Sparks’ Side Won.
There was a pigeon and bluerock shoot 

yesterday at five pigeons and fifteen blue-EE-isbrer- œ sn
John’ Sparks (captain), William J aims ton, 

Bainbridge. Score. 44.
(captain), William Haycroft.

I .TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.-- 
rmcial attention given to dining hall, 
llarper, proprietor. 246

HOLIDAY NUMBERI In connection with the Grand Trank and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.2., and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 fera. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and Ckp.B. Junction at 7 a.m.

Noted for the Excellence 
of their oroduevions and 
Very Moderate Charges.

Julia Marluwe Hu* Fever.
Cincinnati. O., Dec. 22,-Julla Marlmve 

who was billed to play •'"'“this, week at
wltbGSal«rtel 1 ferertheSbe wH^start for 
New York to-night, and may have to can
cel other engagements than the one at toe 
Grand.

Of The Bvfffitlo Express, In colors, out 
Friday; price Sc. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, 10S pages, out Monday, 7c, 

—Wholesale—
7. J. BOY, - 32 Adelalde-et, Wee*

DSTONE HOUSE, hRobert
J. Lowrle .

Robert Ormerod. Score. 42.
17^ J? Sparks °(who"shot fire live birds), 11.

■tvof Q.;ear-Sf. West and Gladstone- iv<^ 
iflwny station, cars pass the door foi
ts of thf cliy. Splendid accommo ___
for boarders. Suites of rooms 'CJ /■ ', 

Suilnble for families. TcrmaK^—3^, 
nd |i.oo a, day. Turnbull timitl^

William Johnston

at. ■■n •
J

3* ’

/«
V

s ..

W. H. STONE
UJfDEKTAKEK

YO N GE-343-ST R E ET
93^

N.B.—Our charges have been crest* 
ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.
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%LDECEMBER 23 1897» THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Delicate children! V 
a source of anxiety they 

wish t

i 77 KING EAST‘

HE'S THR0H6H WITH tlMIPB
•t > to

Ladies' Persian Gauntlets $6, $7-5° and $9. 
Men’s Persian Gauntlets$9, $10.50and $12. 
Otter Gauntlets $9, $12, $15» $*8.
Persian Caps, best, $7.
Otter Caps #10.50, #12, #15,

The parents 
hearty and strong, but 1 
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate c 
dren Scott’s Emulsion 
Cod-liver Oil with H] 

comes with

: ms THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE ViMr. Matthias* He Will Start a Tawa 
•f Ml» Own-Mr, 0*11 vie. an 

Crain Ratine»».

■
C*«*/»e)2IOYONCE STREET 
Storest 810 QUEEN WESTBIG2 BUSY

- - -
Dec. 22.—(Tele-Winnipeg, Man.,

gram’s Report.)—Winnipeg is at pre
sent enjoying a huge joke. Mr.

— '”9-s
i* - I-"*. ■“>“ «« ..... »
going to start a town of Jus own, like ‘ Monday night, and wdll be present- 
the late George M. Pullman. e(J b tie Xew York Company In the same

He said: ‘T will not again appeal to e|a6onl,te manner as seen at the Hera'd- 
the citizens for this office. I have had Theatre, 300 times,
enough of the public and. I quit them pgr^* aa, been a most pronounced success, 
forever. I will heneeforth contone my addition to the cnarm 01 
attentions to the development of my m musical-comedy has a story, it is “M, that

, n„ no_(Special.)—Lieut.- business. X have done a great deal to- consistent and liumorou^ly toid. w. y
Montreal, Dec. £- topeem rd„ developing the city, and since (llalOK ludlyroiwf situation» and incidents.Governor Chapleau has been in the city th<xy have deserted me, 1 will desert, catchy music an\ cm-

for the last two days. Sir Adolphe, on them Oeorge Pullman withdrew from ; scenic ^"^e£j.re a Urge chorus
being asked if he would speak on the Chicago, and I wiLhwithdraw from Win voices and an augmented orchestra.
otiut, i-»» | ulpeg and make a town ofmy own, ----------
situation, replied: ..____ v.-ncre my services will be appreciated. prlueess Theatre.

“1 have been asked several tunes to The Clty Council next win be comm- Blossom.” another one of Mr. Dave
•now mvself to be interviewed on cur- tilted as follows: A. J. Andrews, mayor, Bp|a^'ys splendid comedy-dramas. Isiun-

mi ,,«<•. •». -y ■—*»“J S e-gyessss titi-sa 5B
-y «»• **•* “ *"• ! ?„ «arwssrs- ».ïS5.ï*^s i & " "i-S vSIk*«• '? nbout that letter?” ! bylaw to provide #30.000 for the buhd- rmuo. tte^rodncaOTof^ J

What about t letter is inS of a new fire hall was also passed tbQ daintiest of comedies, with an
“All I can say is thntt hat letter j,y a majority of 564. effective heart Interest and comedy of the

entered in my letter book ns a confident A T»k uio Hr. Online. purest and. brJehteja kind. It was "Mayliai letter addressed to Hon. Mr. Tarte. ! Mr- w. M. Ogilvie, interviewed to- »kj“0£Bkt*£ a pujwright. The company

That letter was read by him, and sub- day, was asked: “Gan you say any- further strengthened by the addi-That letter was reau , ’ sir 1 thing as to the quantity of corn being S™ Mr. Frank Daumier, tot ~ of the
seqnently shown to the R g - imported into Manitoba this year?” “1 uirard-aveuue Theatre, Philadelphia, vy*»D
Wilfrid Laurier, who knew the ‘°stenU ’"t very much indeed that the quan- engaged for juvenile roles .and MrGeorge
thereof. Roth these gentlemen bate '^r im,)0'ted i,lto Manitoba. this year Ricketts of tae Ptohraan ttgce»^ These two
tte delated that there has never been P^ve”1 large, judging from the crops
between us any question, of ctmlition, n{ whrat grown jn this country duruig ®v,th Miss Helen Byron a» "May Blos-
and I corroborate that declaration. the uast casern. I am inclined to be- ^ „ud Mr. Cummings as Uncle Bart-

* “Why not have that letter published. liyc that if the farmers had properly lPtt, and the balance of the company oast to
“Simply because it has ceased to be preparPd their land, used good seed, and its f»He« strength abonld^make y

my property «ince it was deposited -iU—g^,n the proper time I cannot see Blossom an eff ‘C i
the poetofliee. I would have no oojec- wjiy Manitoba should not have a fair 
tion to put into the public press the sen- c of coarse grains, and prevented at 
tifnents which I uttered in that letter, half a> million dollars worth of
ns they are identical with those I have ManitotwTarmers’ money going into the 
expressed in my speeches and writings, ^an<js Gf American farmers, 
and I daresay that my feelings m that i ‘«what about the combine?” 
direction are hut the echo of those of Mr. Ogilvie smiled and said: “I am 
the mass of my countrymen.” not in any combine. I am glad to find

Mr. Langeiicr I» -.4» Yea lien*” business, generally speaking, very good
A despatch from Quebec says that in this country, and everyone apparently.

TTnn K ran rois Laoccliw reiterated his in the best of spirits, 
statement this morning, that there had , “What ia your opirnon of recent re- 
beeen no change in his attitude since the duction m grain rate» on the C.P.R. 
viFif Of Sir Wilfrid lamrier to this.city, from Port William to Montreal.
No agreement whatever had Jieen reach- a e°%1 I??ve

^p£^£s&.-isssr^
With reference to the statement in tance of 1000 miles, is 20 cents perhun- 

,T , fiîtrie vesterdav he had given dred pounds. If this rate was continued t active ^netoaMrhDhobell,glInd west the ^htfmmBrandontoFort 
had advocated his nomination. Mr. William. 557 .Î*?, 11 14
I-angclicr said that this was not the cents per one hundred pounds, 
case. He had been opposed to Mr.
•Dobell's nomination from the outset, 
but when that gentleman wa schosen 
ns the standard-bearer of the party he 
Ihnd supported him as being the lesser 
of two ewJs.

Mr. Lnngelier repeated his professions 
of respect for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
said that the Liberals still had confi
dence in their leader. They regretted 
deeply that he had allowed certain of 
Jiis followers to gain such an ascend
ancy over him, and they were now wait
ing^ till teh Premier should resign his 
temporarily lost political senses.

Was a Confidential One, Affirms Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau.

n
g'VM- '
if s'

! All Furs Lowest Prices in the City,
ALL THE WEEK

The Stores Open Every Night Until lO o’Clock,

I :

Bastedo & Co phosphites 
best of news.

It brings.. rich bf 
strong bones, healthy ne 
and sound digestion, 

rowth and prosperit]

lI! W.nld Here Ko Ob- \f! The He.l--«overmor 
leelleB to
the lettor-HM. Nr. Le.zrllrr I. a 
State of “ A» To* Wtre ” OTer "h 
tp-Hopes Sir Wilfrid Will Begaln His 
Folllleal Senses-Hr. Tarte Speaks.

•/ 1FabltshlBE the Seallraeals.f

Gentlemen’s Slippersn
/m R(IW Pur» Wanted.

“The Olrl From Open at Xigtit. Ex% •: H il
S'

FOR Furs Lead g
» A them.

No matter how de 
the child, it is readily t

50c. and $1.00, alt druggist». 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemit», Tort

Christmas Presents
The Furriers Have 
The Trade This Year

Nothing is more useful or more appreciated by 
gentlemen than a pair of comfortable, handsome, cosy 
slippers. They will not be thrown aside like most all 
the useless “geegaws” that frequently come ta fathers 
and brothers.

1

Will SEEKING VOTES 
FOR JANUARY.

i »
No time for details now—tlje | 

closing hours for shoppers are at 
hand. .

One word—give furs, 
cannot be mistaken, 
with us and furs are now a neces
sity as well as a luxury.

. !
•sal A

II
Then see that your pri! 
commends itself to a 
public. See that It beat 
orenuirve label of the - 
Printing Trades, which 
vote maker every time, 
thlslklndof Prlntlngdom

iXX
■

Just Two More Days’ Shopping X
: i

You 
Winter is

hi■ j I h And we’ve 2500 pairs of Gentlemen’s Slippers—in 
every size, of incomparable style and beauty, in leather, 
in plush, in velvet, in silk. The finest productions of 
the greatest slipper factory in the world,

3 Fisher & Lane, Boston, Mass.

-• WHITCOMBE &|i!hI 12-14 Adelaide St. Weet-Opp. Gr»
m nee

I
Gentlemen’s Fine 

Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets, bright 
eurl, kid palms, 
special

I ft I A Second Lole Fuller-
Mile . Aimee. tftie leading feature of the 

Hopkhis TYdiis-Oceauic Star Com-

the most critical European cities, where 
none but the i,«wt talented P"f«rPe™ ÏÏ," 
hope to succeed. Her act Is sold to bo the 
most beautltul terpsittiorean production 
^ attempted aiKl uothlng but her greet 
talent and adaptability for snob work, com
bined with unnsual beauty ». form and 
face, could ever have broug t 
overwhelming success c-.uitlfnl
ti<. ladv has won. Hundred* or eieciriL 
lights and calciums are ueed in Perfecting 
the illusions of this magnificent act, whJcn 
is «aid to be beautiful beyond comparison. 
Mile. A knee come* direct from af our- 
inonths* engagement at the Folles Be-rgeres, 
Porte, France, and will appear at the -to 
ronto Opera House next week.

Gentlemen’s Silk-Worked Velvet Slippers as low
as 50c a pair.

Morocco, Vici Kid, Dongola and Kangaroo, in 
Opera, Everett, Tie and Duke Alexis, worth from $2 
to $3 a pair—this week $1.00.

Most of the shoes mentioned below are suitable for
Xmas Presents.

M

k\

i2.50XI
11III Thursday, Dec. 2Î

r.l\< Gentlemen’» Choice 
Otter Gauntlet», 
goat palm», very 
tine good», spe
cial................................

Store Open at Night
Week.

. -
V

Men’s Dept.
Dongola Lemoine and Patent 

Calf Dress Shoes, reg. $2.. 1 00

French Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, full Scotch welts. 
Goodyear welts, reg. $3.50. 2 00

Ladles' Dept-
Cream Satin Slippers, Pink 

Satin Slippers, Bluett Satin 
Slippers, Yellow Satm Shp- 
pers, Rose Satin Slip
pers, reg. $1..... • •35.c..an4

The same lines in Albani 
Strap, manufactured m Au
stria. perfection in fit and 
finish, reg. price $1. .. ...

Cream Kid Slippers, Nile Kid 
Slippers. Black Kid |tip- 

Steel Grey Kid Slip- 
with beaded or plain

I X
D Holiday

Specials
20.00 !

:50 t

II! IThe lEIJou.
The Bijou is filled at every performance. 

The F rails! oil Sisters have made adecMed 
hit 111 their novel character singing spe
cialty, and are well worth seeing. For tee 
comlrg week the management has a steuar 
Son in Mr. and Mrs. William Robyns 
who hvill present what Is claimed to be u 
dramàttc gem, entitled, “The Counsel for 
tee Defence." arranged by the celebrated 
nkiywriter Mr. McKee Rankin. They will 
be supported by a big vaudeville bill, which 
will make a good holiday week attraction 
at this popular house.

75ül'i Overshoes and Rubbers*
Remember this is the only 

shoe house in Canada 
where you can buy Ladies’ 
American Rubbers for ....

Gentlemen's American Rub
bers for ....'.........................

Assorted sizes and width, from 
2 1-2 to 7, and 6 to 11.

PERSOXA L.
M. Walsh, Ingereoll, Is at the Rossln.
A. Goldstein. Montreal, Is at the Rossln. 
w. J. Bell, Beaton, Is at the Walker.
E. S. Arnold!, Ottawa, is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
T. C. Doyle, Montreal, Is a guest af the 

Walker.
P. Morin, Paris, la registered at the 

Queen's.
A. Brown, Hamilton, is staying at the 

Queen’s.
W. G. Hodglns, Waterloo, Is registered at 

the Rossln.
T. J. Drummond, Montreal, Is staying at 

Ottawa, Dec. 22>—Hon. J. I. Tarte, the Queen's.
Minister of Public Works, was shown j M. Taylor, Ottawa, Is a guest at the 
to-day’s Montreal Gazette, in which the Queen’s. t
following paragraph occurs: t. H. Slater, Winnipeg, Is registered «Çr

“The latest rumor current last even- the Walker, - „> (
Ing was that the Liberal stalwart,s.had j R McCollum, Welland, Is registered at
given up all hope of inducing Sir Wilfrid the Queen's.
to part with Mr. Tarte, and that the r c oibbs, Fort William, Is a guest at 
next move would be in the shape of a the Queen's.
round-robin to the Prime Minister, tell- r a. McLelland, BrockvUle, Is registered 
ing him that unless he dispJmsed with at the Rossln.
the Minister of Public Works he might j N Winslow, Port Hope, Is registered at 
.look elsewhere than among the Que- ; the Walker.
bee Liberals for support.” : j. A. McPherson, Hamilton, Is registered

His answer was: “If they get three at the Walker.
Liberal members of Parliament in Que- Thomas B. Green way, Hamilton, Is a 
bee to sign that I will step out."

:! Ladies’ Silk Waists
Great- value In Fancy Silk Wai 
styles, choice $3.00 and $4.00, 
$6.00 to $7.50.
Handkerchiefs—Ladles
Linen Hemstitch, box of half <1 
$1.00 and $1.25.
Embroidered Lawn, at 20c,
40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 00c, $1.00

Hemstitched, 14. Vb Xi, 1 and 
hems, $1.60 to $5.00 per dozen. 
Flue Sheer Linen, at 50c, 60c 
and $100 each.
Hemstitched (embroidered toll 
of half dozen for $1.75. 
Embroidered Linen, beautiful 
at 50c, 60c. 75c, 90c, $1.00 to $5 
Real Maltese Lace trimmed, »t 
$3.50 each. ,
Real Duchesse and Honlton. ju 
med. from $1.50 to 
Gentlemen's, Linen Hemmfd, fi 
to $3.00 dozen. ,
Hemstitched, from $3.00 to 
dozen.

Wmw*f pers, 
pers,
vamps, reg. $2 to $3, spe
cial .... *...................................

Slippers and Shoes, purchas
ed from Trimby & Brew
ster, Rochester, the finest 
goods manufactured in the 
States, every pair suitable 
for a Xmas Present, reg. 
price $3 to $4, your choice

El,
20 I1 25

25 m
25c.1 . rCoDirrTBtorj Dramatic Cla*».

ed of the following : ' The Cape Mall.
“Little Emily" (scene from Dickens), a 
scene from "The Scarlet Letter. Cheer
ful and Musical.” and the third act from 
Shakespeare's "Othello. In the last 
named. Miss B. Sibbitt did excellent work 
ns Desdemona. All the other characters of 
the evening were taken very well. I Inuo 
solos were g'ven by Misses Mitchell and 
Truesdale.

Gentlemen’s Fine Otter Band
ips, with silk top, special I Q f\A 
.0» and......................................... IO'«V

'000 Pairs House Slippers,
5c a pair

Ca
reg. 20c2 00 10 Ladles' Aetrachan Jackets, 30

S’SrS25.oo
for

Gentlemen’s Sealskin Wedge 
Cape* one of the newest 
end most popular shapes, 1Z5 Afj 
special 15.0# pad...................... Iv. W

Gentlemen's Seal
Caps, specially made to 
order, very fine goods, spe- J Q QQ

Mil The crowds are here. The crowds will come. But 
a largely-increased staff of clerks enables us to take care 
of greater crowds than ever before. And your parcels 
will be delivered on time.

Mr Tarte’» Bald Promise
Far Lined Cloak, myrtle 

green and blue, lined with 
Hemp* ter. trimmed with 
Electric Seal, pleat down Q Af) 
back, special 16.00 and.......... lO*W

Furs arc always in fashion—they are ever present with you a 
delight and comfort for all time.

À ■ ■■ -- ■

r: Driving
V

: | $Ir SANTA CLAUS.
XOTES OF THE CHURCHES.

Rev. Dr. Henderson, 
missionary secretary of 
Church, was at his desk yesterday for the 
first time in three months. He has vlsltea 
Newfoundland. Nova Scotia, New Bnins- 
wlck Prince Edward Island and portions of 
Quebec In She interests of the work Every. 
where he met success, ti" w 111 remain In 
the city a week, when he w1U l>epn a 
of the west, beginning at Goderich.

Rev. A. S. Grant, on the first of the yeari 
leaves for the Klondike an appointee of 
the I'res/byterlan Home Mission Boarir.

Mrs. Downing has been appointed super- 
|ntordent of Similar school work In the 
Central Union »istrlct, vice Miss Wrlgley,
rVA^imily of Christian refugees arrived In 
the city from New York yesterday They 
had come from Mount Lebanon In Asia 
Minor, whence they fled .from Turklrli 
cmelty The family consists of father and 
mother, three daughters and a so-n.

ft

Copy of Letters we received yesterday 
* from two little “ tots ” j. & j. LUGSDIN

(FAIRWEATHER A CO.)

assistant foreign 
the Methodist • Kelvin” Capesk

The most popular of seas-ona 
ments, eminently desirable f 
mas gifts. Shown In Scottish 
family tartan pattern», and 
colors and fancy checks at $4 
$6.00, $7.09, $8.00 to $17.99 ea<

Umbrellas
Initials engraved free of cha 

les' Silk from $1.50 to $6.00, gei 
from $1-00 to $7.50 each.

Real Shetland Shawls

Shawls, at $1.50, $

My Dear OH Santa Cla-us 'c|o 
The Monster Shoe House) : When 

conte/ to our house please 
leave me a tag doll, a box of paints, 
a drawing slate and a pair of 

, Markham- skates, for I want to learn to skate.
Your loving Marion-----------—.

We have forwarded the letters to good old Santa 
Claus and the orders will be attended to.

Dear Santa Chius (c|o The Mon
ster Shoe House) : When you come 
on .Christmas Eve leave a jointed 
doll, a table and a chair. Yours 
truly, Janet 
street.

. Next door to Ryrie Bros.122-124 Yonge Street.you'
gu<st at the Russln. ^

w. A. Parlane and wife, ColUngwood; A. 
G. T. Burton, Relgate, Surrey, Eng., and 
Uecrge Breen, Napineta, Neb.», are at the 
Arilftgton. \

At ffie Richardson House are: H, Chalm
ers, Owen Sound ; O. D. Ben=ou, Cendoni 
K. C. Webber, British Columbia; William 
Thomas, Hamilton; H. Matthews and wife, 
England; William Jenkinson,. Guelph; J. 
Boles, London.

At the Grand Union are: J. Randall, Ham- 
Kincardine; 
Gteen, Lon-

4[our

MB, WARFIELD IS MARRIED.
M * ****♦**♦♦♦ * * **■Is Bride Was Miss WUIIney af Frescell 

and That Town Was Fleasanlly 
Agitated Over Ihe Event.

Prescott, Dev. 22.—One of the most 
fashionable events, perhaps, ever wit- llt(iI1. A Campbell and wife,
nr-ssed in Prescott happened to- J. A. McIntyre, London; W. F.

. ., . wr. don: W. J. Farrand, St. John, N.B.; C. E.
day, when Mr, Albert Whitney, secie Farrand, St. John, N.B.: H. S. Sharp. Sram-
tary of J. V. Wiser & Sons, the well- merstde, P.E.I.; F. H. Northlngton, Grirns-
known distillMS, handed his eldest b-'^ ^ Ua|y H(>llv are. j L. Hurley and
daughter, Marion, to Mr. Carlos » ar- Wife> >y. j. Tes key, wife and family, I>e-
Ait . rlVoil R n rnmnairer of the ! loradne, Man.; Mrs. S. \V. Adamson, Mrs. field of 1 mil, B.C., uianager oi ine ^ Adâ.mson and child. Edmonton, Man ;
Ileinze enteiTrises, m the Kootenay dis- , w t-. Halkday. Moose Jaw; D. Smock, De-
trict, in marriacc. The day was bright |
and the privileged gathering reflected its i st. Mary’s; R. GohUtein, Boston ; R. G. 
brightness as the noon hour announced I^Derom
the arrival of carnages at St. John s ehp Montreal; G. H. Krunklln, Roesland, 
Church, where the ceremony took place, jj q. r j Gregg, Port Perry.
Needless to say, thé church, which was 
beaujifullv decorated with flowers, was 
crowded-long before the bridal party ar
rived It was just one hundred years ago that

Sharp at 12 o’clock the bride enter- the first steps were taken towards the es- 
nn I,p_ father's arm while tablinhment of what is now the University 

"g " ,, 'f , The of Toronto, and tec students of this year's
the or0»in pealed a processtona • _ graduating e-lass are celebrating the cea-
bride, in a gown o-f white duenesse Tenu{aj pubHshlng a handsome souvenir 
Fa tin, trimmed with chiffon and rose volume of nearly 300 pages. In many re* 
|>oint lace, bridal veil and orange bios- ejects it rese-m-bles. the -‘Year Rooks” of 
Foins carried a bouquet of white roses, the Am-erloaji colleges, but It has not a few 
Miss’Whitneylobked all a bride should

■ Cnh.0n °lxyRlon T rv Is the title t.he book haa been gtven, anil
T.he 411aid of honor, Miss r. Josephine îai> f^jpors have endeavored In their work 

1 ’ j ; , BrousKvXf Toronto, cousin of the bride, to bring into special notice the architectural 
l< oked exceedingly sweet, in a gown of beguiles of the Norman (iothlc University 
white organdie and Valenciennes lace Building. The book Is profusely illustrât- 
over nile green taffeta silk and abjack ed wtih^Mf^ragrari^vIew. 
X elx et picture hat. I he bridesmai Is g,.OUpv<> j,t Wntains also a short history of 
Wore Miss Moitié X\ hitney and Mis-s the university, portraits of its chief of- 
lOmily Wiser Whitney, sisters of the fleers, a brief biography of every student In 
bride, and looked charming, in white the senior class, a concise account of the 
Oigandy and Valenciennes lace over pink college athletic» for the year aud ajistof 
mid white silk ^«mectivelv with bhek nU 1,10 student societies, with tihelr ofticei-s, and white silk ivsriec ux eiy, w irn oiac k beskl(>s gome of the best literary work done
Velvet picture hats, carrying bouquets of students and graduates during the
pink roses. p;,wt year. Altogether “Torontonensls” Is

After the ceremony the guests were a work of art from a printer’s and engrav
en ter ta ined at breakfast at the residence er's pciiiht of view, is a credit to the stu- 
t>f the bride's father, Dibble-street. dents who prepaired it. end a valuable sou-

At 3 o’clock the happy couple left for Ouates "nd friends of the6University, but 
Ogdensburg, x\ here they took trnm foi aiso to Torontonians at large. It makes Its 
New \ ork, x\ ashington and other cities, appearance from the pres* tills morning 
carrying with them the best wishes of and will be found on sa-lo at the University, 
their numerous friends. *1 the Methodist Book Room- and Bain’s, King-

street cast. —

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to niauy persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can *n- 

Brockvllle. Dec. 22.—The pveJlminary trial ) dulge to their heart’s content if thev have 
Df Sim/ Lavng and Harry Johnston, charged j on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloir’s 
with setting fire to the house and barn of Dysentery Cordial, a medlc'ne that will 
ï\ K. S<‘ovel. Portland, which had already j g;YP immediate relief, and U a sure cure 
I a ken up two days, was again proceeded f0r ap summer complaints. ed
with to-day. The whole afternoon *was tak- j ------ --------------------------------
tn up with the evidence of prisoner Layug, 
which was. In substance, that Scovel made 
in airangement with Johnston to set fire 
|o the building; that he (Layng) drove from 
Athens to Portland on the night of Nov.
II. 1K9T», when Johnston got out of the rig 
tnd .set the fires. They theu drove back 
lo Athens. I>ayng then claims that he went 
to Scovel and he gave him $40 to help him 
but. of the country. The prisoners were 
remanded unti.l this morning.

♦V

V The50,000 Xmas Presents Given Away Free. 5 flillion 
Dollar 
Capital

1

With every purchase of a $ we give a present ; with every 
purchase of *1.50 a 24-inch doll or choice of several articles 
such as sleighs, dolls, bugles, etc. Prices Are Not Advanced.

A * 1 each.
B Orenburg

2 White"Knit Wool Shawls, at $
I $2.00 each.
1 Silk Knit 
I caoh.

fl Rustling SUk Undersk 
I A grand selection of new 
B plain shot, fancy ,Rnd 
I embracing every shade and c 
I $6 to $10 each.
I Dress Lengths

■ Silks for Waists
I (Samples on request.)
I French Tafreta». ,I stripes, checks, plain and 
I 50c, 60e, 75c, 90c, $1, $1—»

I Good Black Silk Dre
. 1 (Semples, on request.)

■ 3 Great. Special Lines ot 
I Black Silk, at $1, ^
I Black Brcoadce, at 75c, .»c
I pGdn ysnrHn Duchese^, at $

■ $2, $2.50 per yard.
I Moire Velours Imperials. Ai 
I clone, Arabesque, at $1, $ 
I $1.75 per yard.
I Evening Gowns

Due

Ærâ.8^Stlrauel3in-
ed (thlffons, from $1.2o to $

Linen Damask
Table Cloths, 2 X 2H yards v 
$2, $2.50. $3, $4; Napkins t-

Items from Other
Departments, In which wil 
specially priced displays for 
Dress Skirts, Dressing (.or 
lag Jackets, House Wrappi 
proofs, Cloth Jackets, Coats 
Heavy Wool Shawls and W

chiefs. Scarfs. Silk Shi
Shawls. ffcrmrstWe 
Eiderdown Qnilts.
Damask Table Cloths »
T-e.>mmnd^rom,

1 ,>,l,rTtohPSheKd Fil

(O Or

*XOTES FROM BELLEVILLE.

Shawls, at $2.00

*Death af Mr. »■ T. Wllmstl and Kev. Father 
Msckle- Brossom Acqnlttrd.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 22.-'The Presby- 
terv of Kingston held a regular session 
here yesterday. Noticefwas given of a 
motion for the division of the 1 resby- 
•tery

210 YONGE ST. 
510 QUEF.N WEST

nW.J.GUINANE,
»ŸWlOf the mskei's of the 

matchless BELL Pianos ( 
makes them tlu general f'
Piano providers of Can- v- 
ada. — Bell Pianos are 
built to last a lifetime, 
and for their delightful 
tonal aua ity and inex
pressibly pleasing sing- _ ,
ing eff cts are accepted by musicians as their universal favorite 
everywhere.

I

u ♦Courts Quinte and Dulmago of the 
A.O.F. consolidated last night.

S. T. Wilmot, ex-warden, and for 
many years reeve, of Sidney, died at his 
home in that township this morning, 
aged 63. His wife survives him, but 
no family.

Father Michael Mackie, who was 
stricken with paralysis on Saturday, 
died at 7 o’clock to-night. He was 84 
years of age. was born in Ireland, and 
was onc of the first graduates of Regio- 
polis College. He resigned, his charge 
in Marysville three years ago, and has 
since lived in this city.

James Brossom, charged with man
slaughter. was acquitted without the 
evidence being given to the jury.

SEALsiRli
municipal elections.

WARD NO. 3 *—Will soon be 
-Weighed 
—Up with |RS«e| 

îfeïÜ-
*>

GOLD*Toresteeen»ls.
t!Î Your

Vote and Influence ld.—Thl» 1» a 
—Fact 
—Everybody 
—Know»
—Who ie a little -acquainted with the 
sealin; question. The last sales In Lon
don show an increase In prices of 30 per

5
iPi In plaidsil *

»are1 1 «I HAMILTON. STD NET, N.S.W 
Factories—GUELP H.

LONDON, ENG. 
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

TORONTO.
LONDON.Requested *«i for

A. K WEBSTER
As Alderman for 1898.

m
aÈ! Senator Templemnn Committed.

Vletorin. B.C.. Dec. 22.—At the prelimin
ary hearing of the case against Senator 
Templeman, charged with the criminal libel 
of Hon. J. H. Turner, and Hon. C. E. 
Pooley, the magistrate committed Temple- 
man for trial at the first court of compe
tent jurisdiction, admitting him to ball in 
$1000.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERA 
HOUSE

AMU SEMENTS,Election January 3, 1898.
Ilifi NIGHTS

MORE 313GRANDtLEGTHHS DMBHR TOWNSHIP 0 111 HIIII SPECIAL
MATINEE SATURDAY

in Shamus O’Brien
91 i

DUFF OPERA 
COMPANYYour vote and lnÇuence are requested to 

secure the election of your old Reeve*
(Old Upper Canada College Grounds;, 

Cameron & Fiahck - - Proprietors,
will open for season of 1897-98 TO*NIGHT. 

Good Band in uttendance.
Admission: Gents’, 15c; Ladies and Child

ren, 10c.

! EXTR At
—NEXT WEEK—an important event— 

>KW YORK 
COMPANY

Presenting the latest English Novelty

Want 9X000 for a Fall.
E. W. Morris of Yongp-street Is suing 

the Quebec Bank for $5000 damages for In
juries to Mrs. Morris. They lived In a 
house on Clarendon-avenue, owned by the 
bank, and one day the floor gave way and 
Mrs. Morris fell 11 feet Into a cellar, 
breaking her ankle.

Henry DuncanI ! kuwake“ RICE’S
for the Municipal Connell for 1S98. 

Election Jan. 3, 1808.
IIS' Our present stock of Seal Caperines. Caps 

and Jackets will be sold at the same old 
price—even reduced.

624(3

THE GIRL imp 
frfJSfl FROM PARIS

“ It ira to I.auKti.”
A company of Artists, Magnificent Scen

ery, Beautiful Costumes, Chorus (50 
Voices. Prices 25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50. Sale opens Friday

■ s
it

Dentil of t hnrlle Bennett.
After a lingering illness Charlie Bennett, 

who for three years past was employed at 
the Empress Hotel, died yesterday at the 
General Hospital.

JFIREBUO CASE AT VROCKVILLE. W. KAHNERT,HI Great loss 5

1 6lm Layng Trll» HI. siory of the Burning 
ol Hr Scovel's Bern. High-Class Furrier,

83 King Street West,
Late Designer of G. R. Renfrew & Co.

xvonld bz sustained were we 
deprived of this century’s 
improvements. The health, 
song and plumage of cage 
birds would not bt so satis
factory if deprived of “ Cot- 
tam’s ” Seed, with patent 
“ Bird Bread.”

1 SALE of 
WINESThe Perfect Pill \

Trav
Cushf1 a.m.CONSUMPTION. Bart.

Mail
TUE8. & 

THL’RS.

TORONTO
* Opera House. V-/

am“Nature’s Cure for Consumption” will be 
sent to any sufferer upon receipt of ten 
cents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to bo 
paid when cured and not before. No case 
Is hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
Address J. A. WATKINS. 1340 1 st.. N.W., 

Washington, D.C.______

That Eaton Eire Acntn,
The suit between the Bank of Toronto 

ami the Insurance companies which held 
policies on the John Es ton Company stpek 
came up lu Osgxxle Hall yesterday, when 
an order was granted for the examination 
of John Weldon Eaton, now in New York. 
Further ^articular* arc required as to the 
affairs of the company, the amount of stock 
and filie cause and orgln of the fire, ‘‘not 
fully and truly disclosed In the statutory 
doclflnitions of Harton Walker and John W. 
Eaton.”

<Iffill (, Perfect in preparation. 
Perfect in operation.

Sparrow & Jacobs, Mgre.
Xmas Week-Dee. M I. 25.

Hems!
Mail Orders

Solicited. Satisfaction g

X
Your attention is directed to the 

fact that the balance of Quetton 
8t. George, Gianelli and Dawson 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1607. comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clar
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.: al
so large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars on sale at the old premises 
of DAWSON & CO., lti Kiqg-st. 
west. Tel. 100.

SPECIAL 
H ATI* EE 

XMAS.

2(6M The Land of the LivingNOTICE
6 patents, sell senarately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. ; PERlU 
HOLDER. rK. : SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value ef 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

J Ayer’s Cathartic PillsIS! Next—Honk in»’ Tr»n*-Oor»nica

I
iy

<■

STAMMERING)
Perfect post-prandial pill. (i 
Perfect for all purposes.

th WEEK
MONDAT, DEC. ZO 

SPECIAL FOR XMAS/WEEK

Princess | n
Theatre ' JOHN CATTOy>

i)The Mother-ln-l*w Snfe.
The Master in Chambers^ _ 
er asked for by Churl es Vf ni ten* of Ade- 
iide-street west to have his mother-in- 
iw nnd her two daughters ndded ns co-de- 
endants in Waiters’ suit #gainst his wife

KING STRE
opposite the Po

«rsa pcrmati' ntly cured by a physician win 
was himsuif an iuv terato st.maerer. 
Address for particulars —

BOX 41, WORLD OFFICE.'

refused the or-
in mmml THE PILL THAT WILL VEx- 41<1 Farley fer War$l 5.

Ex-Aid. Farley, at the solicitation of 
many property owners In Ward.3. has con
sented to stand for alderman. 1 J The widow of the late P. C. Osier Is 

asking administration of his estate, valued 
at $412.

Matinees Dally, 10, 15c. nights, 10, 15, 2St.
to annul a marriage settlement.

t11-
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1THURSDAY MORNING ESTATE NOTICES.

N°SEr^S?Sar°afh îiïïîr*-
son.l£U. of Toronto. Deceased.

spgiFt
now landed in Toronto. 50,- j fiff'îl ywwôT 
000 more shortly o» the finest SjMttj ^ 
and the largest fresh frozen g» «o ŒA'j-":

tor and administrator, province of On-
tarlo,Dlnhtbata& eotUalnod.^proccedto 
distribute the estates of tl ‘among thepaluerrêspe"!W e-^d Thereto, haring 

regard only to the *1™*h have had no-

œŒ^and g"* fifîîXnîî
of the distil-

but ion thereof.
Dated at Toronto.

“mi.' MO^œLAooRKvÆto°Æet,

^Torofito. ^ So! le Hors for Administrator 
and Executor.

mi

USEE’S W<irl WflH^a'th^^oXcSce'of iny friends ami to >> Cli • TT dl •

be worthy of that eonMence.
thing could ever move eiieriumfe n

■ S&5sESS£H«w
From High to Low Rotes. and which I cun never forh'-d.

The tariff on messages to the early days KoUowtog Mr. Dwight came » series or 
was reckoned In Halifax currency, not dot eut0glee- !n the eo"r"*0î, Jïhimned bv all. 
lars and cents as now. On any extensions cuJ*wag passed around and sjpped b nu^ 
of the lines in airy direction a small addU S,s Frank Smith. Prof. Goldwln Sn h a^^
ttonal rate was cuaiged on tinroogh metis# Mr Tinker of New Y<lTk each exp 
ages, until ttuaUy, alter a great many <-4 their respect for Mr. Dwight s character 
tenaient had been made, the tariff became a pud ability, 
complicated affair; chargea ranging from 
Is 3d to 5« or 6s, and It became a question for 
careful conoid uraUon a» to how bo Qpeipii- 
cated a scale might be simplified. My ad- 

the mutter, and l 
all the different

: -,

atirvreponow^^^«'^y>^
another, It may be au Id that railway ini
tie Is enortttondy increased by the a*» 
tance rendered by the telegraph in facill 
tatlug the movement of trains.

1
tween 
was not 4iB. P. DWIGHT HONORED.Delicate children ! What 

a source of anxiety they arc 1 
wish them

...!

iThe parents 
hearty and strong, but they 
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil
dren Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites comes with the 
best of news.

It brings rich blood, 
strong bones, healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them.

Ill50,000 .Dean of Canadian Tele
graphy Dined at the To
ronto Club — A Distin
guished Party of Friends 
Give Expression to Their 
Respect for His Charac
ter and Ability—Presen
tation and Address — A 
Worthy Tribute to a 
Worthy Man—Fifty Years 
of Service in the Tele- 

, graph Business in Can
ada and Forty - Seven 
Years’ Residence in To
ronto.

N

i,

■

Sea Herring ■•nvice was asked for In 
procured statements from 
Otfncce 6-howtog the exaat number of mess
ages handled under the different rates.
From these statements the fact was dis- 
covered tha,t over Ou per cent, of the mess
ages sent were under the lower raie, ana, 
consequently between offices nearest to 
another. I submitted a report -to dhow that 
the difference between these high rgtes 
and a uniform rate of 25 cents would' in
volve no great loss to the company, even 
if there were no increase In the number 
of messages, while It would appear to -he 
public a very great concession, and recom
mend that the uniform rat» should be ad
opted which was done. *The consequence 
was that business soon began ,to Increase 
between remoter points on the line ana 
the policy proved satisfactory to_ all 
corned. , . _

You are all well acquainted .. ..
troordinary development In the application 
of electricity, as shown in the telephone,

_ . electric railway, fire alarm systems, trans-
■j 1» o-niv Mr Dwleht Tells of the Early History of Tele- mjg,|0n of power and in jUracUoaA 
His ttepiy IVir. uwignt * 0,10 . , It has been a common saying ever since I

lpl panada With Many Amusing Incidents and entered the business that electrical devel- 
graphy In oanaaa, witn j ocment wag only in ita infancy, and. not-
Reminlscenoes—How the Wires Have Gradually Been 8 rung Wbstandin^a^h.t^h» to^n^iace.^i 

Through the Country Until They Look Like a Fine Spiders

Web on the Map-Mr. Dwight’s Early Associates and Pleas- thera to a^-as^fleid^to the,future yet to 

ant Memories—Tributes to His High Character and Good ,f„

Piti7onQhin every gale of wind will be called Into use
Citizens n p. ... for th<- same purpose. Electric or trolley

a. 4k nil,», in«t nient a dl»tln- Montreal office, and remained there until » 0f railway will be extended over all-.
At the Toronto Club mst night a wn ^ spring of ^ WtoUe acting as opera- Vhc principal highways of the country, and 

guished party of friends of Mr. «. • tor j also acted occasionally as messenger, all ^eftm railways will be run by^electric
Dwivht President and General Manager batteryman, line repairer, and. in fact, did power our houses will not only be HRû;

- Northwestern Telegraph Com- everything more or less thajc was necessary d but heated, by electricity and we shall
of the Great Northwestern leiegr p be d(>n* ln connection with the business r?qnlre no more coal in our houses for any
pany. tendered that gentleman, *no nmy tfae office During the time I was in pL{.po8e. Horses will largely disappear,
well be called “the Dean of Canadian Montreal I had occasion to know as a young and We shall have bétter and cleaner 
Te'effranhv ” a complimentary dinner in man Mr. Holton, afterwards the Hon. L. streets. Tall and smoky chimiieys i 
hono* «£ the man and to celebration of the H. Holton; Mr. Macpberson. afterwards Sir disappear. Every far™e£. w"'kh*ïç 
.N.miiletlmi of the 50th vear of hla real- David Macpberson; Hon. John Young, and electric motor for use in his wolk ofjart 
denee* and of his Connection wltn tele- many other men of the day in Montreal, kinds and this wonderful energy Iwm
K-anhy in Canada whoie messages I handled over the wire, be conveniently aTta'1r°^,1|h_l?t ,he country
grapay IU luuuu And wbose names became very familiar to town» everywhere throughout the country

A Ui.ilHgnl.hrd Catherin*. mD“ and bave rPmalIuxl sn ever since. Dur- for any and every purpose under th_e sun.
Hon. George A. Cox acted as chairman, the t|me j was ]n Montreal our staff where power is required.

with the guest of the evening to his rlfeht. co*sl#tPd ot four or flve persons, Mr. Wood, li.uy Ingeul. u» Imprevemenl».
The vtc^natrman was Mr Byron r.. warn superintendent, myatlf as chief opera- 0nr syste.n of telegraphs Is in some re-
er, while ranged around the taDie wc.c - i sometimes the only one), one or e] ™.ta nrecibOly the same us when 1 learnt
^'r Entuk Sm.tu l rof Goidwto em.th.Mr ‘^kl^nd one messenger, a faithful '‘^businttis W years ago, but there have
linker, Mr Edward old soldier who delivered messages with a bven many Ingenious Improvements made
gu'ccn^'lD Tnomns^lSng^Mr’ffemy^ Pel- good deal more reliability, *an speed. to toe ^«rum^and^^.th^ usei of^he

«att, &tr F Wyld. Mr John Lowaut Di*tlngnlMli« «l, Visitor*. . known as the quadruplex system—that
?viÿeSffh5i4‘ÏÏ?<J KKm' ox' ihJ»! I remember well b*fng terrlded and al- |g- the use of one wire between two terml- 
H M Peltatt’, Major Cosby.' Mr ^bornas mogt paralyxed one ‘Nj when the clerk ™1nP?ln^adc°rto Answer Mtbè purpose of 
Davidson, Mr J J^Kenny, Mr C A Master trom the outer office came rushing Into the four_^ne reul wire, three phantom wlretk 

YV K Brock Mr A M Mac- operating room to an excited manner, to Ecr operators do duty at.each endlot the 
1 atteson. Mr ,V K is• w,mSon Mr tell me that Lord and Lady Elgin had call- line, and work independently. I’^^bsely ss 
kenale, kJr J S WUUson ^Mr lft^^orklag ot thye ^graph and u there were.four jog» e r^r«.. Before
n Matthews Mr i H Gooderhom, kr A U almost before I knew it they were both be- this method of using the wires 
Matthew!, Mr Robins. Mr T C Irving, Mr side me as I was sending a message over erad such a™ to S „
James Bain Jr.. Mr Edgar A Wills, Mr the line. They were accompanied by Lady impossible as » answer the purpose
Fitzgerald; Mr W S Andrews, Mr Pope, Alice Lampton and Lord Mark Kerr. Mr. ^ndenendent lines Successful ex-
Mr Powell, Mr Black, Mr R F Easson. Mr Wood, our superintendent, soon came n, of four Independent lines, oncce--------- --
W Townsend, Mr A L'ox, Mr H C Ham- and relieved me from the duty of explaln- 
mond, Hon R M YVells. Mr Blalkle, Mr lng t0 the distinguished party the working 
Robert Jaffray, Mr E B Brown, Mr Georate of the instruments. Lord Elgin, I remem- 
Gooderham, Mayor Shaw, Nlool Klngemlil. ber, Impressed me as the handsomest man 
y.C., Hou G W Allan, Mr C P Dwignt. Mr ] had ever seen. I heard him speak in pub- 
Pcrrv Mr Stewart, Mr Thompson, Mr Had- „c upon one or two occasions to Montreal, 
ley. Mr H J Forlong, Mr V Kemp and Mr and made up my mind, and have always 
J C Kemp. thought eo since, that he was a wonderful

I're.eatatlen and Address. orator and a very great man. Not long
sÆt0arndCwas SÜÏrd &8S “c g

r/vP fHwith Mr Dwight, Before taking his seat liament House, where he had been to sum'
ll,. presented Mr. Dwigbt with a handsome tlon some bills which had been passed, by 
nioroeco-boundalbumr to which he pro- Parliament, Including what was called the 
ndsodto have placed the photographs of Rebellion Losses bill,about ^blch there had 
an present The graceful Incident elicited been great excitement throughout tne 
I.ppmuse, which calmed down -its Mr.Walk- country. After Lord Elgin s carriage, wltik 
er read the following self-explanatory ad- its broken windows, had escaped, the moh 
dress ; , 1 turned and rushed down the street town«lB

••Dear Mr. Dwlght.-In August, 1841, yon thp Parliament House arming themselves 
came to Canada to enter the service of wjth paving stones picked up on the way, 
which you have been for many years the surrounded the buildings, stoned the in- 
chief executive officer. Of these 50 years d0Ws, and set the place on Are, the mem- 
of continuous residence in the country of bers escaping from the House in the mosi 
5*011 r adoption. 47 have been spent in To- disorderly manner. I stood in a doorway 
ronto. In the course of your long conneo- directly opposite, across the street, ana 
tlon with the telegraph svstem of Canada, ^«tneS8ed the whole scene, of which I re- 
you have seen It grow from small begin- most vivid recollection,
nings to its present large proportions. And postoffice Department, at the time
it has been your fortune to aid more than . Montreal, was in charge of the
any other in dividual in its great develop- * Govcrnment, and the PostmaSter-
ment. While seeking to h<mor y°uJ°r y0UJ General Mr. Stagner, was stationed in 
p^esistent devotion and signal ability :u Montrea’i as i have special occasion to re- 
qhlarging the use and extent» of this won- Montreal, as xj» gtea^er was one day re- 
derful machinery for diffiwlug Information, ; ^low in a message addressed
we desire more warmly still to honor that Parted f m^oeio Know$ng that thIs news
fi!T,i1,Lüy^!ifioS^cra^1^ugWhht1L5^ £V ^yo^°km^^ernw°nns ‘o'ut

private on his r?u£?s’ 1 aplJJ,ort ^istanc^up11»^ It has been one of the pleasures of my 
•;C!8 tiettUh?tee8th“e “f N^uUs j ihaeme!0SStree^lth0Ut waiting to Put the later n^'oTvs^
scatter^Tover tills rotolnent. beside! those | message ln an. envelope dlan lines are now fllllag lmpoHant posl
gathered here, who have long admired your | breathless haste to the great ma , wlth other companies Lpon taking
roergv In a great and ardiSus work, your] ally. Instead of hcce‘v‘“ft.‘hta0nkthV surest a trip over the line of the O.P.R to British
steadfastness to trying circumstances, and for my zeal, I was t.r™tfal t?lht(,rty l had Columbia in company with my friend, Mr.
your consistent uprightness of character kind of reprimand fot t™ 7ln such Fred Mcholls and re*1*tPjf® ïI
throughout. We have, therefore Invited taken In delivering the to siy the Union Taciéc, at many of the stations
ion to be present with us to-night to or- an informal manner. If is needless along the route, both coming and going, to
tier that this small section of your host of x never repeated the offence. British Columbia and the United States 1
friends may drink with you the loving cup Fared Offlee Bey. was constantly accosted by operators, sta
in commemoration of an eventful year In The *r,rk' * _ tlon masters and others, who reminded me
your life and as a token of our personal . th -,rlng of 1855 I wns sent to To- thnt they were once
affection ” l-p charge of the company s bust- dlan nnrs- and had kjudly recollections ofMr- Dff“'ÆrlT Waa C0UCbed ^shera.an^to^n^tK.riUonto^e^ theH^nadHn agites, ^^haveraasen

I was brought up on a small, stumpy, Ontario8 as might seem desirable. Gmiadian ^Feratore^re toked
stony farm of 25 acres, a few miles south my tirst year In Toronto 1 sent and rece^ tn.!]?ISb 'n,^Hnff thc Amerlcan War soine of 
of Oswego, where my father, with such as- my9Clf on the Instruments fhtat^DPXDert flâld ^ra?or, w«e "ina-
sistance as I could render him, occupied his age. which pareed over toel’ue to dejjver. J,’. œ-icbrated Southern Raider,
ai>are time ln making flour barrels for the ,5ts potnt. Tbl^f“^pgfacel Sc^tey. Mmgkm had on htoTtoff an orator nam-
mllls at that then small village at the ed by one small, freckle-faced Morgan nau ^ celebrated dur-
mouth of the Oswego River. When about wlth a picntlful C»th { “al£j£mt>er '* , P wa, nnd who leamt his business 
IS years of age it dawned upon my mind h„ld, named Wesson I rmemoe °g the war ami wno .earn
very forcibly that I had better get away well how he ran with hw messages as In our wmtDy ou.oe
and find some way of making a better Hv- hls very life fcpended upon lt, ^ ^t boy Another Kind ef Line,
lng for myself, and with better prospects ls now to charge of out Frees n0. p f „ sitting down I should like to make
if possible than- I seemed likely-to ever ment and Is nerc to-'ight. bair «{ some matters a little outside
find at home. The erection of a telegraph tlce that he has scarcely a particle or "^ustoeâ- During the time of early tele
line had just been completed between Os- on his head. Toronto before I graph extensions In various parts of the

and Syracuse, and I made appllca- I had not been long in ronni # var)ous r',1. j waa nf coui-se. traveling almut 
permission to enter the began to suggest t„ the head, offl. f!om place to place, fixing upon routes,

srs •ï.'fE.sï'.S; r,rt; ë£s.«ü«3
s,,ir«ï,M.vs;f'K«v?rP. " sstM-'y»

IIS#
awasv-fiwwf -a“S' £ tsar jut*» ms wbk. «Sfir-s&ra-s. s
the Morse System of tclegraphy. and o e to build iin'"‘ uJ0“f tbfsw different ba>®ad,{%tood by those who' have bad no
of hls most Intimate friends YV e took m0st of which werc afterivalds "b 'mm raroou^oy ^anf.ngl, my friends
instruments along with us and opened toe vvlth the Great WesteTO, and such ^^f pnt thc Waldorf Hotel In
office to Belleville the following day. wbprc thP Great W^rn sud ^JiaaUy >^ here who reduce a Detmon'co or Wal-
I was left in charge, and where 1 perfynm fh|> otliem with the. Grand Trunk, New dork i , of a ..glknt _smoky
ed the duties of both operator and messen bnt we also covered all ttm principal hlg dorf tn r We know," who cooks our

and remained for a couple of months. wayg ,n th(, province I remember well an incuan i ‘ ut frashly taken from the
At the end of that time 1 was mdercd to oc,.aalon when a rather Kircastlc i'nquiry bacon an 1 R|iu claJr nr M mltuii. There
Montreal to take my place in that office oin)p from the s<,cretar> of the Montreal ™Pld« . K|pllug |„ the December
■IS an operator. In these early days, I ™n> Telegraph Company, an to whether I av,“her cl Scribner’s Magazine, which I
tell you, a telegraph operator was look d fonnd any more saw mills to_w hlch I]pr numb Ln)mpnd (0 auy of you wno have
unon as of some Importance, and the tele- to extend the lines. The policy " wouiu ,, Qn flPst reading you will

-* sF3SSfl®îH.4£ &
is@EB6Bi«F4 SKESSSHS®
'less the first president ot the Grand Trunk the country which Is not includ^( to ““ Stiver alf rcn<ly for earliest pos-

®|^ D̂t0 br 011 " “d ~ ^c“ " " ° 

hf?*riv Place as an operator In the-j Monacal and Laqhlne and the other b*J great comp)

m
nil•3 IF Also choicestFleming Satisfied That Cold Storage 

Centre Would Be Here
ever caught. v 
Smoked Haddies and other 
Fish by the carload. A full 
house of all lines of Fruits, 

J ust received, a

ui il$l>

• 1 this 22nd day of De

li
.4P It PerklM * Weber Decide to Operate In 

Canada—Mr. Smart «ee» to Oltawa-A 
■Bll-Sl»ndard 

of Bread to be » HP****!

No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken.

j *2 Nuts, etc. 
car of fancy Jersey Cranberries. 
The trade invited to the

oo

iait
A Light fer Massey 
Weight 

Loaf.
WM, $oc. mdti.oo, all dnigglsts.

SCOTT A BOWNE,_Chemist*, Toronto._____ _
i TOWI^ OF

north Toronto
cou

wltfi the ex-
Old Reliable Commission 

House of
/ >iv 11/ Assessment Commissioner Fleming took 

Mr. J. M. Smart, representative of the Chi
cago cold storage establishment of Perkins 
& Weber, In hand yesterday and acquaint
ed him with a number of the representative 
wholesale fruit dealers. The Chicago mail 
was still further encouraged with the. pros 
Dects for the success of the perishable 
goods export scheme outlined exclusively In 
yesterday's World. Mr. Fleming 1», aati.s" 
fled thnt It the firm decides to put It Into 
effect Toronto will be the central b*1*^ 
operations. It offora superior advantages 
to Hamilton. In tnat It Is much more of a 
railway centre.' Fruit from the Nlngura 
Peninsula can be shipped here ns ch«ip 
ly as it can be to Hamilton. Then Mont
real would bo precluded from being tot 
choice as a locality for a central depot be- 
cnuwf ot the°faet toat the pcrishttolc pro
ducts of toe west would be an extra day
hi transit before they mv ami

Mr Smart, however, la here simply ami 
solely for Information, and has made^no 
proposition to the city. He left yestcrooy 
afternoon for Ottawa, whence, »«« >'* 
has' had an audience with Hon, Byaney 
Fisher, Dominion Minister of Agriculture, 
he will return to Toronto.

Fire ■■<! Light €emmlltee 
a* fVip, meeting of the Fire and Light 

rmrimittee yesterday morning Chairman 
Hubbard announced that tbe committee had 
kept within toeir appropriation this year
although the Board ot Control had c t 
their estimates down by J5i00. The p 
nrhd/it tn nlace a light in front of Masse y 
aTl was opposed by Aid. Sheppardvon tic- 
ground that It was a commercial eul House 
conipctlng With the Grand Op«a House 
and other theatres. He did not vote, being 
tm Interested party.

Cherch Alter * Favor.
HAOd?Ur!Vti^Mr.Bpnri

asked permission to move within the fir 
limits a roughesst structure to aa
a Snndav school connectedwtth St. I an 
Presbyterian mission. The deputot<m 
promised that the building would be brick
ed ln the near future. Mr. Charles wen 
San kreps a store at the corner of Bath- 
umt-street and Barton-avenue and is, 
therefore, Interested. .HcndbJb'Ji!,1J1^dh ac- 
ing the building moved and threatened ac 

Miforcp the bvlaw. A mib^oommlt- 
tee was appointed to settle the difficulty. 

The bread bylaw was taken up by a sub-
committee yesterday atteraoon with Aid.
i^irivlp nresiding. The object was. If po Sbie to SSteto the size of the loaf and 
a three-ponnd standard was fixed upon.

The Labor Bureau.
s»ventv-one signatures are appended to a 

oe-tition gotten up among the Labor Bureau
©fsaSrjÿçflT?®
ind ho the sweeper» should n<rt be 

«reference for work during the w 
but should be enrolled and take their 
at the lAbor Bureau.

For Ihe Xmas Supper.
ed-vÆy1^
SS lïrJnd^M^^H^ti

hnm $5. T. A. C. M- f1. JÏ'
Rev. Elmore Harris 85, A. J-Eckardt, 8 .
Friend 81, the Attorney-General

SEEKING VOTES 
FOR JANUARY. iIn W.H. SMITH ;!

Then see that your printing 
commends ‘‘gelf. t<a Ji publ,c- S,|!,et,haotf‘tth|aAinSd 

Trades, which

NO. Jg.1A BY-LAW186-188 King St. East.genuine 
Printing
thlrtkTnakofrPanting dine here. Phone 863. to provide for the wtodrawal of toe^Town 

of North Toronto from
Council of the County of York.

Whereas, under file provisions of eectlon ,
s» is L

isf&i-s Sf æ.fi.s1 ,ssrs i,»,. tss>«p, u» "z;i a: 11 ss: « sw£■ ®r “"whereas deeded e“edl"nt to with- j;.

Hiseiss&’ys.’Si” 5

North Toronto :

WHITCOMBE & CO.
1MI Adelaide St. Weet-Opp. Grand Opera.

m the
s.

aTTo .0
wa

nTrn*)^0^
Thursday, Dec. 23, ’97.

II;
r

County of York.

' *
hereinafter mentioned on Monday^

noon of the same day.
EGLINTON WARD WEST.

At the Town Hall, by George Ward. Re-
Buntlng, Flags, etc.. % aa?f„ °aad F?oor I tU™ing EtfulNTON WARD EAST.

for holiday decoration. Canopies and ir^ oi D . . Wllgon shop, by William
EOTe^* to_^ea*-.f2]re”p7ng Ihi8gsbTentsaDun- D^ugli^°U Kcturnlng OMoer- 
^laV B^aM GeenPerag. damping Outfits, D DAVI8VILLE WARD

for miners and prospectors. At Gtaney's Wagon Shop, by William
„ Manufs^.rer, Brown, Returning Officer.
Fhonp 1201. 123 Klng-street^s^ | ^ ^ the 30th day ef December 1807^

at tne Council Chnmber to thc ^
North Toronto, at the hour of 7-10 ooiock
munktoa^nrr^i àppotut in wrntog? sign - '
% Iv' Stoisïlf two persons to attend at tne 
miflb «ummtog UP ot the rotes of the elec- 
,. aforesaid and one person to attend 
at each til the saJd' polling pfacea, on be- 
milt of the electors Interested In and de 
sirous of promoting the passing of this by 
law and a like number on behalf of the 
electors Interested In itod deslroua of op
posing the passing of. the bylaw.

T.
S.

Store Open at Night This 
Week.

OUR DOGCART SLEIGH.
fâ»vn.d.rr.yri,trÆft

See the large display at

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
129 ttueen St. East, Toronto.

«
■
II .

Holiday
Specials

.

Holiday
Decoration.

• see
'

without any wires tit all These electrical 
matters are

Ladies’ Silk Waists

„„„ „„ .... These electrical
______ _____ full of wonders. I never get
into a trolley car but I think of how won 
derful a thing It is that by mere contact 
with a slender overhead wire the power of 
40 horses can be brought into the^mowr, 
ns well as current that can be utijI:5ea to 
heat and light the car. It Is ti wonderful 
tiling that a slender wire strung about tne 
city should be made to burst out * 
thousand brilliant lights at different polnto 
wherever required by the simple Insertion 
of a certain amount of resistance to toe 
How of current at given points on the wire 
It Is a marvelous thing that b.v speaking 
Into a simple little Instrument, which con
tains a small metal disc, which 
to the drum of the human ear. our 
can 
reco
of the wire, 
gather in the same 
electrical developm 
no man can explain, van you 
such a business should be of sufficient In 
forest to keep me in connection with It 
for 50 years? It I were to fall heir to a 
million dollars to morrow I would ask Jeaye 
of absence from my woij long enough, o 
\ri8it Bhrvpt but only on the condition that 
I might return to my work txgahi end cno- 
tbme 111 it ns long as possible. While the 
business with which I am connected has 
had Its peculiar worries and anxieties, a« 

other business has. it still retains 
Its attraction, and I hope to be al

Great value In Fancy
choice $3.00 and $4.00, regularstyles,

$6.00 to $7.50.
Handkerchiefs—Ladies’
Linen Hemstitch, box of half dozen, at
Embroidered Lawn, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 

40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 to $2.00 8

Hemstitched, % %, 1% Inch
hems, 81.60 t# 85.00 Per dozen.
Fine Sheer Linen, at 50c, 60c <5c, 60c

Hemstitched (embroidered initial), box
Embrolddredn Linen, 'beautiful

^rMa^se5CLa?eCtr1mm°4: $%£ to

Real Duchesse find Honlton, Lace trim
med. from 81-50 to 812.00 ^ac?- gi go 
Gentlemen’s. Linen Hemmed, from 8L60
Hemstitched?nfrom 83.00 to 86.00 per 

dozen.
‘ Kelvin” Capes
The most popular of fa.onablo^gar- 
mentt'lfrs'inShowndto Scottish clan and

;

*

e
M

=

'
corresponds 

«. voices
be“carrled tor 100 or 500 miles, and 

gnlzed bv our friends at the other end 
He wire, as distinctly as if we were to- 

room. These and other 
eats are wonders which 

Can you wonder that

given
inter,

the turn

i;The
IV.

TTint on the fourth day of January, 1808,
cU°Chamber to^toe^own* or* Norto&Torento

given for and against the bylaw.

This bylaw shall come 
from and after the 31st day of 
1808.

Fussed this

I
Crompton $10.

Cttv Relief Officer Taylor needs an over
coat ‘for a respectable needy man.

Deputy Returning OBIcrr».
Returning Officer Blevins "

Into effect on, 
December,

denutv returning officers to ftike ne 
K& it the City Hall to-morrow at i

well as
lowPdetô‘"ta"kc an active part ln It ns long 
as I am able to be of any use or service.

^ at 2
to” hI? sratutory declaration of office and 
& re?reey Sir. Blevins desires to warn 
of ^ mneemed to be Prompt and punc- 

he Is empowered to annul tneir

- .. 189.. 
Mayor.

. day uz 
Clerk.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is a true copy 

of a proposed’ bylaw, which has been token 
Into consideration, and which will be final
ly passed by the Council of the Corporation 
of the Town of North Toronto,- in the event 
of the assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto, after one monlh from tne first pub
lication thereof In Th* Toronto World, the 
date of wheh publication was Thursday,the 
9th day of December. 1897. and that at 
the hour, day and places therein fixed for 
taking the votes of the electors too polls 
will be held. .

Dated at the Council Chamber, 
Toronto, this 9th day or December. 1897.

* WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

irom 81-60 to 87.00 each.

Real Shetland Shawls
collection of these goods.

*125, 83.00, 812.50. 83.00, to

Meet. Them Everywhere.
those 
tual, as 
appointment.

Postage Mates.
Postmaster-General Mulock will grant an
SE to toe œTÆanS^fc 

poet05!£înHvJ*T to hear their repreaenta^
rion^M^o toe deduction of drop postage 
tions ns to tne Clerk has also^Vp^oTtte city members

0tTheaaub^mm.ttee appointed to deal with 
the Queen-street extension *?beme f-ub
™!,r^^hseafteS^^d «W

A superb 
White,

SStosswMrth
. «'»■» ,i7=.

each 
White

& I
*

Knit Wool Shawls, at $1.25, $1.50,
S.fi°&nTb'Shawls, at 82.00 end 83.00

ta oh.
Rustling Silk Underskirts

, (...and selection of new styles, ln 
nmicSrahol Bfancy and striped taffetas. 
?mbraetof eyeshade and color, from 
86 to 810

North

Control to-morrow.in the
4441

tiiey bave diplomas.
bell telephoneStudents Deceived the 

the Tech-
each. Seecessfol

Rewards #f Industry at
nlcel School Last Xlghf.

t net- nlcht was diploma uigbt at the

FF«Sh wssrsssss^ngratnla^jffy ^ddrcfti^anit^preseutetl^^tlie

?c?10cnfduato In trigonometry, nppllid mé
chant, O^rapective,^grujAtÇi stotiea^des-

XYaUer^ngfeha rt. gradmite in applied
Se^rawh^nd^acbinftn^Æ. Blbangung Tltal nra.es «heeff.ct.ot

ïf‘5%d™ns |raduate to trigonometry.^;.- ^lohUsMhoromitoy çur.^; hJ^y

d nHp‘- S?%iSk’liÔld^tile«sFttndD5ll dto

(toalkley. g™dua^1jA^'^"“ ncren.l- ^ood- XaibC° Gcilto-ürinary Organ, a sps-

A. McMahon.

IMany
Dress Lengths
fabrlTto^ogue.^bi'id’^mT^pwlally for

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
sound-proof CABINETS.

Silks for Waists
J^Sch^Taffetal"55‘n Plalfl’- br1'*'ad<?; 

KirinP*» checks, plain and shot, at 
50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, $1-25 per yard-

Good Black Silk Dresses

(Semples on request.)

Iwego 
tlon and obtained

NERVOUS_ DEBILITY. I
of Fine, Rich

Black
Black
pjain ^Sntin Duchessj, at $1.50, $1.75,

Moire 'imperials. Amlqae Cy-
Clone, Arabesque, at 81, 81-2o,
81.75 per yard,

bvening Gowns

Gauzes. Silk TissuoA Tinsel and Bead
ed Chiffons, from 81-25 to $3 per jam.

Linen Damask y
Table Cloths, 2 x 
82, 82.50, $3, 84;

Items from Other ^
Departments, In which Willi he found

SrSaeket, cape"'

^4’ Xl Shawls and Wraps, Wool

Mr"

A RnS!

Quilts, Pillow Shams 
Hemstitch^Sheet^and1 Pillow 

Mail Orders
Solicited. Satisfaction guaranteea.

EPPS’S COCOAad- :

IENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOArNphillips

Late of N^w York Ci’y
Treats sll cbqbntc and speoUl 
oieei.se» of tlotn sexes;» ner- 
vous debility,1 sad all disease!
Aï? aUsnyry DT-pHtotopi0
£46 «O.Bay Street. Torooto.

D Fmieiiei the following: Distinctive 
Merita :THE TEELlNp IN ENOLAyD.

Canada and Ihe 
Closer Together.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
V. In Qnarter-Ponnds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

2 V, y (tods, specials at 
N'apkinq, to match.

Dingier L»w Drawing 
Mother Country

^rlarie^^ found'to^ teeliug

effects of that measure were dranlng f an
skis, s m.

atlw‘,‘ac-c1 (i-nVt.f-Sji'i-',1'",."1
rtipitol into Canada, which would receh*- 
a like Increase of population.

■*vNOTICE !ger

« Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 

and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
checked at resi- 

246-

ü
LAMP EXPLOSIONS

Property Destroyed.

The Safety 
Combination Burner

Lives Lost.Baggage 
dence to destination.After. Wood’ff'Phosphcdlne,Linen ’

Shams. Tea Cloths, 
Sideboard Scarfs, etc. 

----- Cases.

Before.
$

Haa tb718K^ta.nfd.ampCr.s"^U to^' «n 

nickel cone which acts as a reflector. The 
only perfect burner made; has oplv to be 
seen to be appreciated; sizes to fit'all lamps 
and tubular lanterns. Write for Illustrat
ed circular. Address

r. McCRECOR, Manfr's Agent,
Canada Life Building, Toronto

I
out

JOHN CATTO & SON me

king street
Opposite the Postoffice.i

1

o
yr

45r***6f

iVVuv

as?
is)u

$02;E
[heir universal favorite

SYDNEY, N.S.W 
•actorles-GUELPH.

à

6-

AMUSEMENTS.
.o es.»».»»»-*

, O NIGHTSQ 
1 u MORE u

£E SATURDAY

ya in Shamus O’Brien
_KX TR A!
YEEK—an important event—

>KW YORK 
COMPANY

.g the latest English Novelty

OPERA
HOUSED

RICE’Suo
E.

E i RI rnooxfghts^inL iin New York.v
Lhsmh. V. r. . rvFVWv» W

FTFROM PARIS
| 2» t,> 1^(1 ny;ll.”
k' of Artists, Magnificent Scenr 
[utiful Costumes, Chorus i!0 
I’rices 25c. 50c. 75c. $1.01), 
ale opens Friday a.m.

TORONTf)
* Opera House.

Sparrow & Jacob*, Mgrs.
\ in an Week —Dec. 20 I#

The Land of the Living
Next—Hopkin*’ Tr»nF-Cor»nics

th WEEK
MONDAY. DEC. 20 

I AL FOR XMAS WEEK 
NGS
;k
ANY
^ally, 10, 15c. Nights, 10, 15, 25&

113SS
e

in CHARLEY’S mill

V
*4

l

i ■

4

L

EAST
imtlets $6, $7-50 and $9. 
htlets $9, $10.50 and$i2. 
k $12, $15, $18.
1$7-
|$I2, #15, <18.

prices in the City.

&Co.
Wanted.ur®

• •••

rrierS Have 
ade This Year
|r details now—the 
for shoppers are at

;—give furs. You 
Istaken. VVinter is 
brs are now a neces- 
p a ’luxury.

Gentlemen'» Fine 
Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets, bright 
curl, kid palms,

12.50
Gentlemen's Choice 

Otfer Gauntlets, 
goat palms, very 
line goods, spe
cial..............................

20.00

gr

Wi'gamw

r

clien Jackets, 30

ÏÎ.SM25.00
I Cloak, myrtle 
1 blue, lined with 

trimmed with 
leal, pleat down IQ QQ 
liai 16.60 and.........  IO.W

ir present with you—a

SDIN
t door to Ryrie Bros.

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis- 
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty to commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on von by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by onr method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter bow serious your case 

may be. or how long yoh may have 
had It. ônr NEW METHOD TREAT; 
MENT will cure It. The “wormy 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and

E?reTiri2iompAY‘ ™
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED.
We treat and cure S5PHILIS, 

r-T EET EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
rv STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
nrni KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
ten ATE If unable to call, write for 
„ QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
treatment.

D«S. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Michlgan-avo. and 'Shelby-st.,Detroit 

Mich. »

No ten) po

rn

a

sm
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minded at Bow-street Police Con 
« Vlec 10, charged with cndcavorit 

Serauadc aeveral persona on variot 
yfeione to assassinate 
brought up on remand to-day, to 
Dany with a man named Weirxhf 
printer of the paper mentioned, wl 
wince been arrested.' An mcrimi 
article in The NaJ-o Do Voletz wa 
speed in court. In it the writer d 
ed the policy of the Russia» rerol 
lets was the same es that of the 
rorists of 20 years ago, and pointe 
that Czar Nicholas had already n 
three years at a period When the 
lutionist campaign ought to be su: 
up in the word "Regicide.’’ ! 
been assassinated on the day e 
funeral of Czar Alexander II., ft 
tide continues, either » revolution 
have broken out or a liberal consti 
would have been declared.

Each n,ew autocrat, according 1 
H writer, ought to have been given a 
1 and if he had not granted a coosti 

1 at the end of that period, he oui 
have been attacked without pity.

Detective Melville testified reg 
his visit to Bourtzetfs room, .at 
finding of documents relating to 
Ism, the assassination of Alexandi 
the death of Stepniak, and to th 
lent Czar. . .

Both prisoners were remanded, 
teff escaped from Siberia to Com 
I ople, where the Russian police ti 
seize him- on 'board a British sti 
but the captain of the vessel pre 
them from so doing.

the Czar,

If h

WHAT WETLRH BA TB.

(• Hepe ef Sateess 1er Aaloeemy 
Sa He Affinas

Madrid, Dec. ^2.—General 
the ednrse St an mferriduring ■

published, is quoted as declaring] 
oily that there is no hope of the J 
om autonomy, adding that no ins 
will submit except to the Alan) 
Santa Lucia and another chief, d 
nerting that the insurrection won 
tinue furiously. The General I 
quoted as remarking that it the S 
Government persisted in autj 
Spain would lose Cuba in a few n 

In conclusion, the former (J 
General of Cuba said he oppos 
dissolution of the Chamber uu| 
Government renounced its policy 
ing Cuba an autonomous form i 
eminent.

maqsetibu affects ha

Remarkable DUeeverles Hade hr 
and rreaeh «avants

Moscow, Dec, Z2.-nExperimeii 
have been made by Russian and 
«avants- in connection with the 
able deflection of the magnetic 
over an immense area in Cent: 
nia have given curious results.

The observations were couhno 
strip of conutry between. Mow- 
Kharkov, a distance of-abba» 8. 
The needle showed the greatest 
lions in. the Province of Kursk 
In the north it was deflected 20 
One hundred and fifty mike so 
ward the deflection exceeded 9*> 

east end v 
south. •

Engineers who are engaged 
railroads in that part of the 
are much interested in the expt> 
They «peculate as to how the mi 
tion will affect the durability 
vails. .

It le known that rails are 
.tore durable wheir Mid north 1 
than in other ilirtsdttons, tu*f_ 
wear from magnetism being wt 
are laid due east and west.

needle pointing 
1 of north and

the
stead

WAR A If US G SOLDIER

Mem
n

Isa I 
Dwell TeeeMmr Is

german sad

sHH'âTS
lnXt!he^eVVLrâaniy^
Prague r«uH«! in a ngnt w 
a ram between t he 102nd Bohen 
the Eighteenth German regmaer 
Holdier was killed 
gerouslr wounded. ”he Bone 
ghnent Mf since been trauefern

The twenty-eighth Infa-ntry 1 
which was recruited entirely in 
sullenly refused to do duty on t 
during the recent rioting to tl 
Since then the regiment ha» t 
fined to It» barracks.

other

TBK KOSSUTH PROPOS.

ta Bailee Tea Bed leal Se Dees 
•f lie Aaalrlea Prrralei

Buda Peat. Dec. 22,-rib J* 
House of the Hungarian Par»; 
day Baron Bnnffy. the Promt* 
log of the bill providing for a= 
el prolongntiou of the Ausglei 
with Austria), declared that 
cot adopt the resolution of I'i 
suth demanding the eatabll* 
an independent Hungarian cu 
gime by Jan. 1, 1808. He wr 
over, accept a motion to publie 
as possible the data neeesearj 
establishment of such a regim 
the conclusion of a coromeri- 
with Austria, the draft of a 
to riff and to arrange to «ace 
view* of business men. He to 
that Hungary had the right to 
on independent customs. minu
it should be in her interest 
but she considered the cotrepr 
rangement with Austria moi 
tageons if it could be arranged 
regard tor Hunganr # interest! 
however, was doubtful. Tn< 
nient, nevertheless, the Premw 
«U desired to give Austria 
recover herself, and did not 
cause a state of confusion, tb 
consequences otwhich werern 
The present bill did not Mr 
Hungary’s rights and interest 
added, the Government would 
ously against attempts amnia 
of the Reichsrath, to- prem 
coming law.

This remark caused an upi 
which the Premier concludes 
appeal to the public not to c 
cutties, for Hungary's interest 
ed out, far from requiring hei 
|t relationship with Anstn: 
that her ties with the latter - 
made closer and stronger.

That statement -was greets 
plause from the Rightists, bu 
an uproar among the Leftist*

1

her

Dyspepsia or Indigestion I* w

lESutsraS
r.ot go on; alio being Jbe prli 
of headache. Parmalee » V e* 

j taken before going to bra « 
I never fall to give relief, and el 
' Ur F W. Ashdown, Ashdown. » "p[rm«ire'. Pills’ are taklnj 
1 against ten other makes wbl<^ 
stock.”

The Cbrlstmaa dinner for Ihi 

ently solicited for the dUmer.

. the lion now grow
roallaacf From rage I.
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Don’t Go A
„ . with the Idea that

short time ago, he said t-nat T.Title Eng
landers no longer existed among

must have come to
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-8TKEET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.

r
r us.

i. Canada’s Greatest Store”T. EATON C9:™ A pretty pass we 
if the Minister who is responsible for 
the British colonies is forbidden to spehk 
of their future, of their greatness, of the 
importance of maintaining friendly re
lations with them, of the necessity of 
promoting the unity of the British race. 
I remember a story of a -certain burgo
master in a continental town, to whom 
complaints were made that naughty 
boys were accustomed to throw mud at 
the passers-by. He Wue asked to inter
vene, and he issued a proclamation, 
which wXift to the effect that all the 
respectable inhabitants were requested 

their second-hand clothes in

LIDEIU>Y ' 1731Business Office 
Editorial Boom

190 Yongb Street, December 23, 1897.
qtore CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6: 523

;
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS.FRIDAY BARGAINS 881 Spadlna-svenue 
862 King east.
768 Yonge-etreet. 

1216 Queen west.
667 Duudaa-street 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 9CL 
E. Sayers, Agent

F. W. Beete.. 
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis -----
Mrs. Moriarlty 
H. Bbbage....
G. It. Bxsrd..

I

will be of unusual interest to visitors to this store. Our regular Bargain 
Thai speaks for itself.. Come early for these Friday

To-morrow 
Day—the day before Christmas. 
Bargains. Ready at 8 o clock .

H. is too high for you in price.
It is sold at 25C, 40c, 50c and 60c. Take your choice, but ins.st on-

getting LttdeUa. __________________________

to wear
order not to give offence. [Laughter.] 
I do not so understand the position -that 
I hold. I decline to speak with bated 
breath for fear of giving offence to for
eign nations. We mean them no harm— 
we -hope they mean us none—'but not for 
any such consideration will we be with
held from speaking on points which 
have for us the greatest interest, and 

which the future of our Empire de-

WORLD IS TME UXITRD STATES.THE
Ladies’- Swiss Vests, fine ribbed. all-wool, 

white and natural, size 28 Id., regular 
price $1, for 60c. z

Child’s White Flannelette Gowns, torchon 
lace trimming, 8 sizes, regular price 
75c. for 45c.

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, cambric 
frill, regular price 20c, for A2>/jC.

I Clothing
Men’s Pure All-wool Imported Scotch" 

Tweed Suits, single and double breast- 
ed sacque styles, heavy Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 88 to 44, regular price 
312.50, for 38.

Men’s Fancy Vests, single and double 
breasted, imported mohair cloth, baud 
knit, Berlin wools and basket woven 
patterns, assorted colors, cardinal flan
nel lined, sises 34 to 40, regular price 
33:50 and 35 each, for 32.50.

Boys’ Fancy Farantleroy or Brownie Suits, 
all wool, brown and grey English 
tweeds, and navy blue worsted serges. 
Jacket, pants and fancy vests, sailor col
lars. sizes 22 to 26, regular price 36.-0 
and 35, for 32.50.

Dress Goods and Silks

B Detroit—City “o., 40 Congress- 
street west. _ „ -

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—P. F. Sherman & Co-, Maln-st. 
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

H Gloves
tadles* 4-Button French Kid Gloves, In 

for 76c.
Men s 1 and 2 Clasp Kid and Mocha Gloves, 

assorted colors and sizes, regular price 
31.35 to 32 a pair, for 3L *

Hosiery
Ladles’ Extra Fine 2-1 Bib Black Cashmere 

Hose, seamless feet double heel and 
toe, soft finish, tegular 85c, for 25c.

Boys’ Heavy English Worsted Hose, 3-1 
rib, best 3-ply y®™- ,tl«faction, regular 46c, at 3 for 37*

Books
So set» only ef Bulwer Lytton’s Works, 13 vols., cloth binding, regular price 35.25 

per set for $3.50.

the
.............................. ..................................... ....................................<> A*- ‘ ;

STANDARD BRANDS!
< >

m < ►
< >

Cloak Department
38 only Ladles- Jackets, In fawii covert 

black boucle and beaver cloth, double- 
breasted and open fronts, regular price 
$6 to $8.50, for $3.

67 only Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Jack
ets, In pink and cream, all slightly 
damaged, our regular price $1.39. for 
50c.

upon
pends.” ______________

tra velrrs’ elections.
prr month, ear 
telephone 1734. CHAMPAONB 

; . .CLARETS 

. . . . . . BURGUNDIES

] . . SCOTCH WHISKEY 

. . . Æ RATED WATERS 

. . . FINE BRANDIES

POMMERY , • . . . 
JOHNSTON’S . . . 
BOUCHARD’S . T ." 
KILMARNOCK . . 
SCHWEPPE’S . .

! ♦ • • •
Hi 4 ►

HI < ►I MB. H. T. eWIGHT.
The magnificent tribute paid to Mr. 

H. P. Dwight at the Toronto Club last 
night was worthy of the man and of 
those who made it. Mr. Dwight for 
fifty years has been identified with tele
graphy, and most of tha-t time in this 
city, and in his long residence here he 
has, besides, working out a successful 
business career, endeared himself to 
thousands as a private citizen. It was m 
recognition of hie personal character, 
of the charm of association with him, 
that Toronto’s moat distinguished citi
zens did him honor last night. Sixty- 
nine years of age to-day, hie fellow-citi
zens all wish that many years of useful
ness and activity are still before him. 
No man was worthier of the honor of 
last night, and to no man has a more 
worthy tribute been paid.

They Will Take Place en Dee. *» at Bhatles- 
bury Hall -A List o. the 

Candid «Ile».
com

< ►In < >

M i >276 only Ladles’ Printed Flannelette 
Wrappers, warm and cozy, good colors, 
all sizes, 32 to- 42 bust, our regular 
price $1.25. for 75c.

60 only Chll<lren> Eiderdown Flannel 
Coats, in fancy colors, lined through 
with créa in sateen and trimmed with 
good white angora fur. sizes 24, 28 and 
28 inches long, our regular price $2, 
for $1.

< >mercfSl travelers 
home for the Christmas

The four thousand 
of Toronto are
holidays and are busy with the election 
of officers and Board of Directors of tbrir 
association. The following officers have 
been elected by acclamation: President, It 
J Orr, representing the Cobban Manufactur
ing Company, Toronto; first vice-president,
C E Kyle of H P Eckardt, Toronto; second 
vice-president, M C Bills of P W Ellis &
Co, Toronto; treasurer, J C Black of W It 
Johnson & Co, Toronto. For the Hamil
ton Board: first vice-president, W E La
chance, representing Wood, Vallance «
Co., Hamilton ; second vico-preeiaent, Wil
liam Bremner, representing Perkin., luce 
& Co., Toronto.

The great ng-at Is now for positions on 
the Board of Directors, there being 18 
candidates _Iu the field, of whom only nineofaMeM.SCBroadmJd *Oo“t.ALB§S i was resting on the solid to. on th^.hto

Srf? ™ S&5SH2of Brown Bros., H. tioodmun of the Lang- years of age, and had no relatives in tnese 
mulr Mannfac-turlug Uomiiany, L. Howard parts, 
of K. H. Howard & Co , George A. Hender
son of H, A. Mellon it Sons, A. F- Hatch 
of Gault Bros., Montreal; R. Ivens of Green- 
enields & Sons, Montreal; John Jago of 
Arnold Bros., Actoh; C. A. Muerrelle, com
mission agent, Toronto; John Muldrew or 
J. Muldrew A Co., J. McKay of Gordon,
McKav A Co., W. F. Smith of Ames, Hol
den & Co., J. Taylor of Kllgour Bros.,
George West of Ouarles Boeckh & Sous,
George White of the Loeb Company, Mont-
riTliere are ten In the field for the Ham'l- 
tou Board, ont of whom six arejo-be 
chosen. The candidates are: T. of
F. F. Dailey, T. M. Davis of London Brush 
Company, London; John Hooper of W. fc.
Santord Company, Hamilton; J. H. Her
ring of Brantford Starch Company, Ham
ilton ; James Hooper of G. F. Glasaco «
Co., Hamilton; W. G. Retd of W. G. Reid 
& Co.,1 Hamilton; C. H. Ross of James 
Turner A Co., Hamilton; F T Smye of Bal
four & Co., ilmnllton; Robert Stewart of
G. F. I& J. Galt, Toronto; H. G. Wright 
of E. T. Wright & Co., Hamilton.

There are four running tor Berlin, two 
to be elected. The four are: A. Foeter of 
G. V. Oberholtzer, Berlin; J. Knauff of 
Brelthaupt Leather Company, Berlin; C. F.
Ne-lhnus of Berlin, M. H. Whiting ef Brown 
& Erb, Berlin.

The election will take place on Çec. 29 
In Shaftesbury Hall.

FROZEN TO DEATB.

40-inch Black Fancy Figured Broches, en
tirely new goods, beautiful rich satin 
finish and in six different patterns, reg
ular price 40c, for 25c.

i > • • •
i

i Silverware

' 40c each, for 15c.
Cushions, silver-plated, assorted animals, 

regular 15c to 30c each, for 10c.

Notions
DoHe’ Rubber Comb Sets, In black only, 

five pieces, regular price 10c, for 5c.
out Banner Rods, from 6 to 18 Inches long, 

regular price 6c to 15c each, for 6c.

Handkerchiefs and Muff hers
Children’s Special Hand

Cream and Colored Japanese Pure Silk 
Scalloped Border Handkerchiefs, regu
lar 7c, for 5c.

Men's Heavy Pare Silk Japanese Hemstitch
ed Handkerchiefs, regular 50c each, a'J 
3 for $1.

Men’s Large Size Silk Mufflers, In fancy 
stripes, checks, plaids, steels, black, 
cream and navy polka dots, regular 
$1.75, for $1.25.

Ladies’ Fine Chilton and Lace Plauen and 
Oriental Lace Zouave Jackets and Bol
eros, regular $2 to $3.50 each, for $1.

Ribbons
Doable Faced Satin Ribbon, 2 Inches wide, 

neat cord edge, large assortment ef col
ors, clearing at 9c a yard.

New Plaid and Roman Striped Ribbons, 
the latest New York colors, for ladles' 
ties and streamers, In red and white, 
black and white, red and green and 
other new effects, regular price 75c and 
65c, for 50c.

40-inch Fancy Diagonal Tweeds, In snow- 
lake effects, dark colors, and all good 
mixtures, heavy weight, regular price 
25c, for 15c.

475 yards 21-Inch Fancy Waist Silks, In 
neat designs, rich shot effects, » targe 
range of choice combinations, regular 
price 40c, for 25c.

175 only 21 Inch Black Skirting Brocades, 
In a targe range of choice new designs, 
bright, rich finish, all pure silk, regu
lar price 75c, for 50c.

1Ü . RENAULT’S ...
rTâtès*.

MARIE BRIZARD’S ..... liqueurs
52 only Ladles’ Jackets,^ In (awn, covert 

and kersey doth, silk lined, with high 
storm collar, short, -stylish garments, 
regular price $8.50 to $10, for $0.

< ►
< ►
O

SANDEMAN’S port and sherries65,only Ladies’ Stylish New York Jackets, 
Russian blouse style, In fine kersey 

,1 cloth, colora black, navy and green, 
also heavy black uoucie cloth, silk 
lined, with fly fronts, regular price 
$16.50, $18.50 and $20 each, for $10.

Curtains

< > andI <e< >
X In Wood and Bottle. ♦

: ........................
!»*•• $•»•»*»»•? .......... .............. -

Wash Good i and Trlmmines
38-lnch Plain Hemstitched White Lawn, 

fine quality and superior finish, regu
lar 20c, for 12)4c.

> •
u. and Tapestry Portieres, 48 

3 yards long, for doors or
Heavy Chenille 

inches wide, 
windows, dado and figured patterns* 
deep, fancy fripge top and botton^ re^ 
gular price $o a pair, for $3.50.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains (Swiss eï- 
fectsj, 54 Inches wide, 8% yards long, 
assorted patterns, white or ecru, regu
lar price $3 a pair, for $1.73.

Opaque Wftidow Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, 
trimmed with fancy lace 6 Inches de«?p, 

patent spring rollers, 
tassels regular price 85c

TO-DA T. 1

Grand Opera House—Duff Opera „ Com
pany. "Shamua O'Brien, 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—“The Land of the 
Living,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess—“Charley’s Aunt," 2 and 8

Embroidered

Items
light000 yards Standard Prints, In new pa 

and full assortment of dark and 
colorings, regular price liMs, for oc.

Black Jet Dries Buttons, in medluxn size 
and splendid assortment, regular price 
25c per dozen, for 5c.

Cord Edge Skirt Binding, in all colora. in 
entirely new skirt binding and durable, 
regular price 6c per yard, for 5c per doz
en yards.

of
9! 1 MB PATE OF EMPIRE.

Lord Rosebery’s Manchester speech, 
to which we referred a few days ago, 
cannot b* pleasant reading for tbo*e 
Imperial fedepationdsts who believe, like 
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, that 
if the peoples of Great Britain and her 
colonies “intend to approach the ques
tion of Imperial unity in a practical 
spirit, they must approach it on its com
mercial side.” For six year* after the 
death of the Right Hon. W. B. Forster, 
the Bari of Rosebery heeded the Im
perial federation movement, devoting 
time, money and eloquence without stint 
to [its advancement, and, so tor as we 
remember, -without saying anything to 
dtifcourage those who ventured to hope 
for the commercial, as well as the poli
tical, federation of the Empire. Now, 
however, all Is changed, and it appears 
that His Lordship is iff 
gree apprehensive that^vil consequences, 
the stirring up of foreign animosity, 
and even the outbreak of war, tony re
sult from any attempt to establish an 
Imperial customs union. The following 
extract is |aiken from a report of the 
speech putfi 
aid of Nov. 5 last:

“He (Lord Rosebery) believed that 
anything in the direction of an Imperial 
commercial league -would weaken this 
Empire internally and excite the per
manent hostility of the whole world. *
* • • He was perfectly certain of this 
—that we lay for various reasons under 
the deep and abiding suspicion of for
eign nations; that was a central fact, 
and, under these circumstances, he ask
ed whether, with our extended Empire, 
and with all our many liabilities, it was 
not well, while we walked strongly, to 
walk warily upon the path of Empire. 
To apply that fact to the proposal to 
which he had alluded, suppose it were 
proposed to establish an Imperial cus
toms union—he believed it to be impos
sible—but if it were not, it would "be 
something which would place all the 
nations of the world in direct antagon
ism to it. It was something which, if 
possible, they would all combine to de
stroy. *
like ours, founded upon commerce and 
cemented by commerce—an Empire, also, 
defended so as not to Invite wanton 
aggression—could only make for peace; 
but an Empire spread all over the world, 
with a uniform barrier that a customs 
union would present everywhere, would 
be, he would not say war, hut a per
petual incentive and irritation to war.”
• From this it appears 
Rosebery considers it a most dangerous 
proceeding to establish a British zoll- 
verein, and thinks we should give up 
the idea if we wish to remain at peace 
with foreign nations. We fail to see 
how such a proceeding can be equiva
lent to walking strongly, or even warily, 
upon the path of Empire. It simply re
sembles a standing still in the roadway 
of progress and allowing any foreign 
nation which exerts the necessary pres
sure to force us into the ditch.

This is not the first time that lord 
Rosebery has given utterance to such 
sentiments. Last year he found fault 
with Mr. Chamberlain, who had pointed 
out “that this was, on the whole, a con
siderable Empire, and that any true 
view of its perspective would take into 
account the greatness of the colonies, 
the magnitude of their resources, as well 
as the past history of the Mother Coun
try.” Lord Rosebery said it was wrong 
to indulge even to such a modeste eulo
gy of one’s own country, because it 
might excite the ill-will of t foreign na
tions. Mr. Chamberlain's reply to these 
strictures is worthy of being transcribed 
here, because it breathes the spirit which 
ought to animate such statesmen as are 
willing to tread “the .path of Empire” :

“It appears "that in speaking of Im
perial unity, in endeavoring to popu
larize that idea among my countrymen, I 
am giving offence to other nations. 
Gentlemen, I cannot help thinking that 
Lord Rosebery was Mistaken when, a

I
TheNO DOCTOR TUERE p.m.
Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
James’ Bay Railway Meeting—City Hall, 

8 p.m.
Mlmico School Closing Entertainment— 

8 u.m.
Lord Aberdeen at House of Industry— 

2 p.m. _________ ________

When Mrs. Bennell of 1 «Hlve-avenne 
Died-Christian Science Agalm-An 

Inquest May be Held.
Coroner A. jfl Johnson has Issued a war

rant for an Inquest regarding the death of 
Mr*. Bennett, a woman about 37 years of 
age, who died yesterday morning at her 
residence, 1 Olive-avenue. The . cause of 
death was probably some lung trouble, the 
result of a cold contracted four or five 
months ago, for which ailment she had 
been treated by Christian Science method». 
Some little time ago she was a sufferer 
from rheumatism and met a Christian Sci
entist, named Hnyk, who lives at 94 Nas- 
sau-streel. He said that he had been cured 
of a similar trouble by Christian science, 
and Mrs. Bennett submitted to that treat- 
ment. During her recent illness she had 
been.attended by Mr. Huyk, who wa» with 
her shortly be-fore death occurred, but did 
•not think the end was near. As there wa* 
no one to Issue a burial pel mit in the case, 
Coronef Johnson was notified and has sub
mitted facts to the Crown Attorney who 
will decide as to the necessity ef an In
quest being held. ____________

coni'-^mounted on 
plete with 
each, (or 50c.

Carpet Sweepers
Carpet Sweepers Furniture City Carpet 

Sweepers, highly finished woods, nickel 
bale and trimmings, automatic action, 
regular price $3, for $2. f

Writing Desks
Writing Desks, fine polished walnut. Inlaid 

with pearl, polished inside, velvet or 
leather lined, place for stamps and 
pens, regular $b to $9. for $5.

Furniture

Blankets and Flannels
8-nonnd Extra Fine Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets full bleach, fancy color- 
- 68x88, regular $3.25, for

$2 per pair.
Reversible English Sateen Comfort

ers filled with pure white batting, fan- c”' stltche*, regular $2.25 each, for
$1.9.

26-inch Fine All-Pure Wool Grey F'anneb 
preseed finish, In light and dark «bade*, 
plain and twilled, regular 20c, for loc 
per yard.

Fine

Furs 10 only Ladles’ Secretaries, to birch, natu
ral polish finish, with drop-leaf writing 

C table, fitted with pigeon betosrmKLtme 
large drawer, full width of desk, regu
lar price $7.50, for $4.25.

Linens
e Bleached Double Damask Tablecloths.
er-ii? Jsr ■«” r A¥
size 2 x 2%, regular $3 each, for $1.99.

20-lnch Fine Bleached Crtish Towelling, 
soft pure finish, with solid-red border, 
all pure linen, regular 12’Ac per yard. 
tot 10c.

Bleached Damask and Fine Crepe Linen 
Sideboard Scarfs,hem-stitched and knot
ted fringe, with open work centres and 
borders, size 18 X 72 inches, regular $1. 
each, for 75c.

Fine Bleached Hnck Towels, pure linen, 
soft grass bleach, fringed with colored 
and tape ends, size 20 x 40. and 21 x 4- 
lnches, regular 35c per pair, for 25c.

Ladles' Beaverlzed Notrta Mitts, regular 
price $5 a pair, for $3.50,

Ladles’ Greenland Seal Mitts, regular pride 
$5 a pair, for $3.50.

Misses' Grey Lamb Aberdeen Caps, regu
lar price $3.50 eamh^jor $2.

Ladles' Electric Seal Caperlnes, regular 
price $25 each, for $17.50.

Ladles’ Labrador MlifTfaperlnea, 
price $65 each, for$$5*

Fine

the highest dé
fi only Gentlemen's Chiffoniers, to solid 

quarter-cut oak, polished, 28 Inches 
wide, with 6 drawers and cupboard, 
heavy brass mountings, 12 x 14 inch 
British bevel plate swing mirror^ regu
lar price $13.50, for $8.75.

itf] regular An assorted lot of Parlor Booking Chairs, 
In quarter-cut oak, curly birch and ma
hogany frames, with solid leather cob
bler-shaped seats, wide slat, low backs, 
and heavy, carved high backs, shaped 
arme, regular price $3 to $3.30, for $2.25.

The Auditing System.
Editor World: Your remarks in reter- 

to Joint stock company auditors are
An Indian Chief Bad a While Teamster 

Lost Their lires Owing to the 
Cold la Manitoba.

Dec. 22.

I in The Glasgow Her-Ladles’ Black Persian Lamb Capes, 24 Inch
es, regular price $65 each, for $45.

Ladles’ Black Persian Lamb Capes, 27 inch
es, regular price $75 each, for $49.

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine Imported “Hygienic" Under- 

wear, shirts and drawers, elastic stitch, 
double breasted, satin facings, pearl 
buttons, silk sewn edges, i 
44, regular price $2 eacn, for

Men's Fine Satin Suspenders, In plain and 
fancy embroidered silk ends, silk elas
tic back, fancy buckles, fiest qualities, 
balance of Xmas goods, regular price 
$1.50 and $2 a pair, for $1.

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, la fonr-in-hand 
and knot shapes, best quality Crefeld 
silk, In the newest English and Ameri
can patterns, best silk lined, regular 
price 75c and $1, for 50c.

V. er.ee
in harmony with the views of a great meny 
people. Auditors are appointed by share- 
noluers at the annual meeting, but the 
nominee of the Board of Directors Is al
ways accepted without discussion. It share
holders agree to this tlley_have «U y 
tliem«elven to blame. The chief trouble, 
however, lies largely in the fact that audi
tors are considered too much as a kind 
of necessary nuisance, and the pay accord
ed to them moat meagre. An audit, in fact 
(and not a Blurred-over, hasty checking or 
whatever tiguive are given out for checking) 
is something for which a fair price is due, 
and should be paid, for an audit of value 
should embrace on the part cf the auditor 
a keen and lively knowledge of the whole 
affairs of the company and an actual veri
fication of accounts, and, what Is rarely 
done, the amounts due by mortgagors and 
to depositors, should*be checked ns the 
accounts of a bunk’s customers ure cuocli
ed—by the auditor sending to these p 
at stated Intervals n memo of th< 
at his debit or credit, ns the case may be, 
and asking that. If the amount appearing 
011 the company's books be Incorrect, feucb 
el ould be notified to the auditor. The audi
tors, with a committee on securities, should 
gb over all loans at stated times, say twice 
yearly, and, if It is found thnt loan or In
terest Is past due and unpaid, the security 
should be placed aside among “securities 
in default.*' Ail extension of time granted 
by the Board should be marked on the 
mortgage and initialed by the chairman fat 
the time. Mortgages “In default” should 
be dealt with by the Board frequently, end 
then the true condition of a company’s 
loans would be a matter of common knowl
edge to the Board. If directors go to sleep 
bo will the mortgagors. Laxity of manage
ment will kill in time—and not very long, 
either. If audits are conducted by men 
who do their work in dislocated spare 
hours (and who never really obtain an in
telligent conception of the company's af
fairs), or by thoee who, by reason of age, 
take naps between times, it Is littie won
der trouble comes.

And there should be an audit committee 
appointed from among the directors, who, 
when the auditor has completed bis work, 
should call him in and question h.m as to 
the company’s affairs. They would noon 
find out if the audit had been whole sou,ed 
or perfunctory, If valuable or worse than 
worthless For an audit which dees not 
audit lulls people into fancied safety, and 
so works, oftentimes, irretrlevabl.» harm, 
pay reasonably for competent labor and
g<Notwittstanding all the vlgilan.-c which 
human Ingenuity can supply, if two clerks. 
In responsible positions in an office, com
bine to swindle their employer, it I» very 
liard to prevent them, and so, In large of
fices, where numerous transactions offer 

opportunities for wrongdoing, an •,-c-
■__ al change around of duties should
be made among the clerks. Accuracy.

it
SPECIAL- HOLIDAY BATES.1 The Indian 

has received word of
Winnipeg,

Department 
the death of Chief Ashetalqulnehe\*»f 
Band Forty, Shoal Lake, in the LakO-of- 
the-Woods district. Ttifs unfortunatc'chlef 
was frozen to death. He had go 1 
er s logging camp for supplies 
week In December, but ou nls return was 
overtaken by -a storm and lost his way. 
He was between 60 and 70 years of age, 
and was elected chief in 1888.

Wall Papers
050 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, choice pat

terns, blue cream and olive colors, for 
bedrooms, "dining rooms and sitting 
rooms, regular price 8c and 10c per 
single roll, for 5c.

300 Rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, con- 
. ventional designs, light and medium 

colors, for drawing rooms, dining rooms 
and libraries, regular price 15o and 17c 
per single roll, for 10c.

Carpets

We have passed into stock a shipment (4 
fnnVy Garden Pineapples, imported special’ 
ly for the Christmas demand. Price 35c
e”rhose large 9-crown Eleme Ftg_s—the flij. 
est known to the trade, the kind that sHI 
everywhere at 25c are offering with us 
at 18c lb. Solari’s 7-Sbar Figs 15c lb. 
ORANGES of all. varieties, and prices to 

suit every purse and palate.
California Navels, largest In size and 

Audit to flavor, "The Aristocrat, UOo
^ "Extra Fancy," 50c; “Fancy,” 65c; f 
“Happy Medium," 40c dozen.

Sweet Mexicans, 35c and 45c dàzcn. 
Valencias, from 8lk- down.

line of TABLE RAISINS spe-

f
Ml:

Millinery
Untrlmmed Felt Hats, to dress shapes 

flops turbans and walking hats, special 
tables of clearing lines, at 25c and 50c.

Fancy Feathers, consisting of birds, wings, 
quills asd ospreys, regular 25c, for 10c.

Child’s Cream Eiderdown Caps, some trinfr 
med with lace ruehlhg and some with 
lamb trimming, clearing at 35c.

Misses’ Large Size Wool Hoods. In cardi
nal, navy, black, light blue, pink and 
cream, regular 75c, for 50c.

ne to Math- 
the firsts 34 to

.50.
18ill
I
■j," Froze* In the lee,

Dauphin, Man., Dec. 22.—A men named 
Pugh left Wlnnlpegosls on Suudiy of last 
week with a half dozen more teams to go 
for fish up the lake. This was his first 
trip And he had no rack. He kept with the 
gang until they reached Devil’s Island, 
which, It appears. Is one of the fishing sta
tions. Finding no fish there the rest of the 
company went on, but Pugn remained to 
make his rack. He left Tuesday night to 
cross over to the next camp, a distance 
of about five miles, and it would appear 
that In going over one of bis horses got 
into a crack In the Ice and, In trying to 
get out, he slipped to himself, and 
able to get out. He was found frozen In 
the Ice two days afterwards. One elbow

ft
English Body Brussels Carpets, to shades 

of fawn, brown, olive and blue, all new 
and effective designs, regular price $1 
to $1.10 per yard, for 00c.

Shoes

IS! Ladles' Extra Choice Vicl Kid American 
Slippers, black beaded vamp and one 
strap, button over the instop, very 
pretty. B, C and D width, sizes 2"A to 
7. regular $2.50, for $2.

Misses’ Chocolate Color and Black Kldr- 
Button and Laced Scots, very choice, 
sample boots made by the J. D. King 
Co., sizes 13 and 1 only, regular 
price $2 and $2.50, for $1.50.

Ladles' Tan Pebble or Black
Boots, heavy soles, regulation heel, per
fect fitting made special for Christmas 
trade, sizes 3 to 7, special at $1.25.

We have one
Cl“1Que<en Isabel," the cream of the Roy
al Gardens, 37c lb.

Buckingham Clusters, 25c lb.
Dehesa Bunches 20c lb.
Other varieties, 15c and 12VjC lb. 

NUTS—New Walnuts. New Almonds, New 
Pecans. New Filberts. 12M,c lb. 

GRAPES-Malaga dusters, 15c lb.
Almelra Clusters, 20c lb. .
California Tokays. 20c'SflajF25c lb.

The Turkeys bought at ThcrtJranze come 
direct from the farm, and are always fresh 
and good. ______

ersous 
c sumTapestry Carpets, to light, medium and 

dark shades, 27 Inches wide, regular 
price 40c per yard, for 30c.

American Axminster Rugs, In all the new
est designs and colorings, size 36 X 72 
Inches, special at $3.

Groceries

Ladies' Fine Silk Neckwear, In bow and 
hunting stocks, with collars, also ladies- 
fancy silk belts to match, with large 
fancy buckles, newest Roman stripes, 
checks and plain colors, regular price 
$1, $2 and $2.50 each, your choice for 
(0c.

Kh

was un-SkatlngMen’s Hats ~
Men’s Stiff and Fedora Hats, sizes «H to 

7, regular price $3, for $1.50.
Boys' Fedora Hats, all sizes, regular price 

75c, for 25c.
Men’s and Boys’ Black Imitation Caps, all 

sizes, 25c.
Men’s and Youths’ Tweed Pull-over Mani

toba Caps, 25c.

Charles Schmidt's Finest French Cherries, 
regular 65c a bottle, for 45c.

Finest Golden Dates, at 7c a pound.
Soft Shell Almonds, 10c a pound.

by McNeil & Libby’s Condensed Mince 
Meat, 9c a package. |

Finest India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c 
a pound, for 25c.

im
* A scattered Empire* *

II8 f UnderwearFI'*'
The Grange Wholesale Supply Go.,Child's Combinations, ribbed wool, age 4 

years, natural color, regular price $1.15, 
for 45c.

Ladles' Scotch Wool Combination Salts, 
all sizes, regular price $2.75. for $1,35.

Llbb
LIMITED,

126 KING STREET EAST. 
Phones — 1126, 1788.

The hunter, the 
trapper, the fish
erman, the lum
berman and all 
outdoor workers 
who.are exposed 
to the rigors of 
either an ex
tremely cold or 
an extremely hot 
climate, need to 
exercise especial 
vigilance in the 
care of their 
health. A trifl
ing derangement 
of the digestive 
organs may re

sult in the improper nourishment of the 
body and a broken down condition of the 
entire system. With a man in this condi
tion, a slight cold may lead to consumption, 
or exposure in a warm climate may result 
in a persistent attack of malaria and liver 
complaint

Malaria, liver troubles and consumption 
are fully treated in Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, a free paper-covered 
copy of which may be had by sending 21 
one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
only, to the World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. V. These diseases 
are cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases 
of consumption. It makes the appetite 
hearty, the digestion perfect the liver act
ive and the blood pure. It does not make 
flabby fat but solid, muscular flesh, nerve 
force and vital energy. All medicine deal
ers sell it

"In the year of 1893 I came home from a hard 
day’s ride, attending my official business as an 
officer of my county, in which capacity I have 
acted eight years," writes Mr. R. D. Hilf, of Zan- 
to. Louisa Co., Va. “ I had a chill that night that 
was the commencement of Malarial Fever. I 
called in the doctoq but did not get any relief. 
I called a second doctor, but still got no relief. A 
third doctor said I had liver disease, aad treated 
me for that ; but did me no good. I than com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis*
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ïT. EATON C9;ra at Lord

■TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, %ft i rf, The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now onlj 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 ib. of Hercules fabric is as strong si 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

k
the store which is on the west side, just 
above King-street, one gazes in .astonish
ment upqii the long range of dazzling coun
ter and wall show cases, liter.illy filled to 
breaking with au array of rlcu and costly 
Jewelry, watches and rings of such s iperb 
and exquisite designs that it seems as if 
the masterpieces ui the jewelers’ and sir 
versm tbs’ url^ had beeu collected from ad 
the fashionable centres of the globe and 
were placed on exhibition to be looked at 
in wonder and amazement. Here can be 
found every description of chaste a,nd high- 
class sterling silverware of magnificent 
manufacture, single pieces, as well as en
tire sets of to- let and table ware, good 
enough to adorn the buffet of it queen.
Huge oaken and s«lk lined cabinets, divided 
into different compartments and containing 
finely-finished articles, such os sugar bowls,
gravy boats, salad bowls, and fruit dishes. Hot ashes in a barrel caused a small blaze 
r vol In beauty with others made of the *.t the rear of Miller’s drug store, King- 
tinest cut glass, and ornamented with ster- stieet east, at 10.15 last night. Damage 
ling silver trimmings. Hundreds of novel- about $5. N
ties are shown, with rich decorations and irAmnndftnn wa* «rri»*ded at Mt

rtiyr^toSr&A piftT°to»xe8;aSpomnde craTsTssC^tortanfi nisTfu. on* charge 
jars, and a host of other articles too nu- of fraud.
mérous to mention. On the south wall of, The Dominion and Imperial Banks havê 
Mr. Seheuer’s handsome store, intersect- decided to open new branches in Montreal, 
ed with glittering plate-glass mirrors, are inspector Edward Hay will tike charge of 
erected a number of carved oak wood the latter. The Molsons Bank will estab- 
slielves, which harmonize splendidly with jjstl a branch in Vancouver, during the com- 
the remainder of the beautiful fittings. Up- jn~ month
on these shelves are found all kinds of f _ ’ m __ . .. -
marble, onyx, wood and decorated china ^ k. No. Ill has elected the roll^w-
clocks, statuary and bronzes, in fact, ev- ln8 officers: W M, W J Hudson; deputy 
erything which the heart may desire or master, J Johnston; ohaplaln, Levi Wash- 
whlch may tend to make the home beau- ington; recording secretary. J W Klrkness; 
tiful. financial secretary. J R Ward; treasurer,

A Coulter; first committeeman, W Booth.
The last of the series of Bible readings, The communion*nnd farewell service nn- 

by Mr. William Frost In the Church nouoeed for Christmas %ve in connection 
of the Ascension, will b* given this eror- with departure for Chltïaf of nine misslon- 

of the handsomest jewelry «rstablisa nents noon at 4.30 o’clock. The subject will be aries has, been postponed until Tuesday,

“ -- - “jSaJSSâtiKa?* -

HAPPEXINOS OR A DAT.

ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arennd this

1 1 A MYSTERY SOLVED.
la Hei81.1e S501 FromEdward F. Brown

Ambrose Bond-Less on She Home» 
nud Returns She Best.

The mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of $501 from a trunk belonging to 
Ambrose Bond, at his home, 215 Flrst-ave- 

the day before Thanksgiving, has been

Bf«r cisy.
Alive Bollard request^ todies to call in 

the forenoon to avoid thè'vrowd.
Confirmation services wer 

Cyprian's Church last night by the Bishop 
of Toronto, assisted by Rev. C. A. Beager. 
when 23 candidates, ti men and 17 women, 
were confirmed.

What will a smoker enjoy best for Xmas? 
Why, a good smoke. Then buy what he 
wants from Alive Bollard.

One of the most Interesting notices in 
to-day’s paper |s the advertisement of Oak 
Hall in reference to Klondike outfits.

e held at St.i 141
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.many

ensionIV nue,
cleared up by Edward P. Brown, 10 Percy- 
etreet. admitting that he took the money. 
In connection with the case, not only 
Brown was arrested, but Mrs. Ellen Hop- 
well, Bond's housekeeper, and a lad named 
Charles tilson were also taken Into custody.

hen the case was in the Polio? Court 
yesterday, It could not be shown that Mrs. 
Hop well or Elson had anything to do with 
the theft, and they were promptly dis
charged. Lawyer G. Prior Deacon, » ho 
defended Elson, Intimates that a civil ac
tion on behalf of his client will row be 
Instituted. ^ .

Brown made restitution to the extent of 
$470, and stated that he bad lost the rest 
at the Junction pool room. He was i ~ 
tcjjced to six months In the Central I rlson.

A Few Lines of Importance to Commercial 
Travelers.

A more picturesque and elegantly located 
hotel is not to be found within the limits 
of any city than is the Hotel Arlington, 
corner King and John-gtreets, Toronto.

This hotel Is now under entire new man

Hi

agement, and Is known as the Hotel Arling
ton Company, Limited, under the director
ship of Mr. C. J. Beacham, who for 
her of years past has been very prominent 
In hotel circles in New York city.

Mr. Beacham Is running “The Arlington** 
o-operative plan, and already has 

many prominent members of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association as holders 

President Orr of 
a peiKouaj In

spection of the hotel, approve* the plan, 
and can be seen in reference to the su$ne. 
They have spent a berge sum of money In
augurating many Improvements, refurnish
ing and re-de<x>ratlng the hotel through
out.

a num

on the c
A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY.

ot share* In hi» company, 
the association haa made111 Edmund Seheuer’s Palailsl Jewelry Were 

Filled With Xmas Gifts.
A visit during the holiday season to the

Edmund

1

Ils mènera taxing ur. Pierce s 
covery, in connection with ‘ 
took three bottles and it did me much good. I 
had been very restless, could not sleep at night 
and had no appeti' " *_ * 
anything for eighi

Pleasant Pellets.’ IJ Mr.splenddd jewelry store of 
Scheuer. 90 Yonge^street, will be produc
tive of both pleasure and advantage to 
those desiring to purchase suitable Chrtot- 

New Year’s gifts. This Store is one

te. I had not been able to do 
anything tor eighteen months. I do not think I 
could possibly have lived if it had not been for 
the 1 Golden Medical Discovery.* I think it is a 
capital medicine for the Hvcr. I can now do as 
good a day’s work as any man. I recommend it 
to all who are suffering from liver complaint.”

Hi
A Wretched Headway.

The City Engineer should attend to the 
av on Rpadlne-avenue between Queen 
King-streets, which Is in a wretched

mas off roadw 
and 
condition.I l4

a j i
|l r

When you ttynk 
of purchasing

SPECTACLES
will you kindly 

call on us?

/

Ladies’ / 
Solid Gold 
Chains"^*

We show an exceedingly pretty 
Gold 
most 
oroa-

line of Ladies’ Lon 
Guards, with slides, 
exquisite patterns, slides 
men ted with Pearls, Tur quoise, 
Rubies and other precious 
stones.
$7.60 up.

&

Prices range from

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
1*

»-RETAIL-a
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE
.-AND-’ >0 YONGESS
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lOEltliMD!the lion now growls. y

CoBlleme* Wfm rage 1.the Idea that >
mnoded a.t Bow-street Police Court on 
V)*c 10, charged with endeavoring to 
wreunde several person» on varions oc- 
t:,ions to assassinate the Gear, was 
brought up on remand to-day, tn com- nanv*with a man named Weirifiecki, a 
Sr-nter of the paper #entioned,Mfc> had 
«nee been arrested. An incriminating

s„ii.%riï: ifctfssnratts
rorists of 20 years ago, and pointed out 
that Czar Nicholas had already reigned
three years at a period when the revs- n . D _Tb public are
lutiom^^cam^ajg^ough^to |f fam ^ltu ,'uch detutisas have come
been assassinated on the day ot the to light concerning the fatal shooting of 
funeral of Czar Alexander II., the ar- the young man, Thomas Lee, In Somerville 
tide continues, either a revolution would Township, on the 9th Novemoer last. The 
have broken out or a libérai constitution |a{her ot the dea(1 boy and some of the
r°E,1chhnewbr,mr!dceording to the neighbors were not  ̂ ;
writer, ought to have been given a year, donee given at the coroners latest by 
and if he had not granted a constitution, John Luff who was with .deceased «» ll'« 
at the end of that peric^ho anght to
have been attacked without pity. result being that on the strength or

Detective Melville testified regarding representation» made County Magls-
bis visit to Bonrtzeffs room, .end the tre,e Lteacoo Issued a warrant tor young 
finding of documents relating to Nihil- Luff on a charge of murder. He was ar- 
bm, the assassination of Alexander II., rested on Tneetwy of JÎnïLiea tin
fh™’death of Stepniak. and to the pre-

^Bothprisoners were remanded. Bourt- ÿevîln^appeàring^o^the^Crown and Mr! 
Sell escaped from Siberia to Constanti- gteera for the prisoner, 
t opic, where the Russian police tried to Wkil lMiil Me BWrr.
seize him on 'board a British steamer, Ertwar(1 Lee jr. „aia he lived with his 
but the captain of thp vessel prevented tath„ Thomas Lee, 04 lot 71, front range, 
them from to doing, | aoroervllle Township., John Luff nved on

---------- lot 85. same range. On Nov. fi. about 8
__ . _ ............. ... . i o'clock In the morning, he went out hunt-WBAT KRTLEBBATS. I lng ^th hi» brother Thomas, the deceased.

He told me to go one way and he would 
go the other, while my brothers, John and 
Caleb were to go to the runway, t went 

! north* and he went south. It was about 
10 o'clock when I got beck to the house. 
On my way I crossed my brother a tracks 
in ths» Rtmw crolnsr west towards the spot 

to meet. I learned

LA Some People in Somerville Township 
Have Suspicions That Way. Quick Holiday Chances.

Prices Cut in Hulf^
y f

AT BARGAIN FRIDAY PRICES
■hi r r ~i ■■iirimiwr ■ ■ ■ * "11 mm»—

! STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

i I U
Mag xTiih theJ«h» Ut, Wkq I™

Deceased. Mas Beea Arrested 4m s 
Charge ef RsrtUr-mMrniaary 
Began at Lindsay aad Adjoarned ta 
Cebeeeak far Farther. Evidence.

3Trial

FridayTo»Day a*»*1I •I
■inaaa.■WWW

We will clear the balance of our $1.00 Fancy Boxes, 
Games. Toys, etc, for 

Our 50c Games, Toys, Fancy Articles for .
Our 25c Games, Toys, Blocks, etc.^for •

. SOc 
. 26cin price.

ur choice, but insist orv T^ sSr=t^X^ and the magnificent decoration,, and everydhe h making 
effort to see them. But stocks and prices—these are

15c
lllu _____are the winners. All reserves have been

the most desirable holiday presents. _________________ I them at less than half price. Prices run • •
«,,ÆSStW ' lOc, 25c, SOc, 75c and 81

ed Cotton and Sateen Mght Sh*rts. | ------------ -----
apodal at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2y E *“ _ _ ■ • ■■ffeSSUSSrfi 500 Games-Crokinole and Arch Crokinole

Piano finish, moulded edge; on the^New Ciombioatron
ets or Houee Uotuta, In fane™ mixtures ■ Board---- four games UT OHC. 1 O Clear at . vw
checks and figures, newest shades and I ° _ J_,,L1«
coloring#, trimmed on edges, sleeve and | Worth IT10r6 than uOUDle.
pockets, with fancy rilk cord to match, ■ 
epeciâl bargain for Xmas from $10.50 |

Men’s” rine^,5<Camels’ 
downs, In checks and fancy patterns,
In figures and mixtures, neatly trim
med with fancy cord and velvet, large 
silk and wool girdle and tassel, a very 
suitable Xmas gift, special at from 
$7.50 to $15.

xhas fi svirrsE
0 only wire Frame Stuff over Chair, 

nicely upholstered In corduroy, but
toned arm and back. ruffle border, 
heavy doublo-corded fringe, hardwood 
frame, reg. $13.50, special for $9.25.

100 Solid Ouk Tablea, 28 x 20 top, fancy 
sawed and shaped rim. fancy shelf. 13 
X 18. nicely polished, reg. $2.40, spe-

60ClaScreensi white enamel, fancy *»- 
glens bras» trimmings, three-fold, 5 ft. 
e in." high, 18 In. wide.-reg. $1.90, spe
cial $LI5.

PICTURE SECTION

I
FLANNEL SECTION

26 in. All-Wool Flannel, light and 
lain and twill, special

COLORED DRESS tiOODS
40-In. Silk and Wool l'lalds, German, 

choice patterns, reg. 00c, special 40c. 
44-In. All-Wool Snowflake English Tweeds, 

all new colors, reg. 00c, special 85c.

Ihampaohb

ÏLARETS
dark shades, pli 
for Friday, 14c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
44 ln. Manfalasee, all-wool, neat patterns, 

reg. 85c, special 50c.
44-In. All-Wool French 

special 26c.

boot and shoe sectionUROUNDIES ; ;
< ►

:OTCH WHISKEY 11
< ►

RATED WATERS ;; 

[NE BRANDIES 11

[QUEURS 

ID SHERRIES

■Serge, reg. 45c, Special sale of Sample Shoes of the 
J. McPherson Co.—Ladies’
Lace Boots, also ta» an 
Chocolate Skating Boots, sines 4 and 
44, rag. $2 60, $8 and $3.60 goods, 
special for $2.00.

X
goods— 
d blackSILKS

2000 yards 20-In. Shot G la dee, extra 
weight, all MIX. full range of choice

2lt?r& r^lr^Æreg*$i.25, spe- 

dal 75a

I, Rape ar Sateen Ter Autonomy Ik Cabs, 
So He AlBrm*

furniture specials
. 35c up

Hair D ret slugMadrid, Dec. 2p.-43eneral .Wearier ^ ^ ,------ -
the ednrse èf an interview just [ |n the suow going west 

published, is quoted as declaring form- £!>therV<i.£th riL^JAn LuffZV®

will submit except to the Msrquis 1
Santa Lucia and another chief, and _ , -- „„

quoted as 
Government

I
during DRAPERY SECTION

22x22 Japanese Silk Cnshloo Tops, all 
shades, liandsomety embroidered, reg.

42*1 n! SSemet1tehed and Tucked Apron 
Lawn, ftnen quality, reg. 2vc, special

Tea Cories, edvered with art^nateen, 
down filled, spedal at 63c and 00c.

FANCY WORK SECTION
Japanese Drapes. 16x30; Chalr Scarfs, 

broidored with tiu»cl and silk noes, 
agâ both ends, spedal 60c.

30x30 Jantiiieae Table Gover®, Shanghai silk xrr satin, embroidered wljh tluse 
or silk floes, heavy double fringe ail

27x27msiiklllTnbi1e Covers, Shanghai *llk. 
cmbroMeitd with Japanese rift, 
od, fringe til around, reg. $1, special

CANDY SECTION
XA full line of Tom Smith Cracker 

Bon Bons, and at prices as this store 
makes prices.

Children’s Rockers from. , • • *
Parlor Tables, solid oak, with shelf top slightly da 

aged, worth $1.50, for . • •
Hall Racks,* quartern! oak, polish finish, box seat, 

4 large brass pins, bevel glass .2X20; Worth 
$8.75, for.

Morris Chairs,
36, to clear . '• • ; , ,

11 Rockers, inlaid backs, mahogany finish, silk upholst- 
* ered-spring seats; were $7-7"5. for • *

all around and upholstered in

m-. 1 * iDuiiu iuj uiuium Thp body was
°* 1 lying with the neck and shoulders across 

od- \ a Doie. The head and shoulders would be 
15 Inches off the ground. He, was ^lylug

........
Spain would lose Cuba, in a few months, bullet came out on the left side. The hair 

In conclusion, the former Captain-1 was a little scorched.
General of Cvba said he opposed the After some further evldence ns w the

ing Cuba an autonomous ton» of gov- ment to Coboconk to procure additional 
eminent. | witnesses on a date to be fixed by the

court.

•95
120c./ CÇ Ribbed Underwear Section

TrpAtMP Bibbed Black Wool Eques
trienne Tights, reg. $1, special 68c.

Ladies’ Bibbed Natural Combina
tions, ankle length, reg. $1.26, spe
cial 76c.

♦ (■1♦ ■ «. 6.75 
. 4.66

6.25 
. 5.95

ii
..................................... ....... , solid oak, corduroy cushions, worth

cm
tria

TO-DA r. '
nera House-Duff Opera,Com- 
311111 a O'Brien,” 8 p.m.
Opera House—“The Land of the 

: and 8 p.m.
“Charley’s Aunt.” 2 and 8

heatre—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Bay Railway Meeting—City Hall,

School Closing Entertainment—

berdeen at House of Industry—

ead
broidered Black Cashmere Hose, go seb'jects, in box, special 75c.
double heel and toe, fashioned, ipe- carpets a>d ci ruin* skctide 
cisl at 66c, 60c. 86c. The Grand Rapid Carpet Sweeper, spe-
œ«edlHosîKhrghF^etic™aCheel0t»d T|"îc^“ JeweI Carpet Sweeper’ ®pe‘

double sole, French finished foot, reg. Chenille Curtains, fringe top and hot-
60c. special 3 pairs fox $1.26. tom, and dado, reg. $3.23, for $2.50.
OUC, special o e w TOILET ARTICLES AND FERFWMÇS.

All-BrlsHe Hair Brunhes, well finished, 
reg. 50c, special iJ5c.

Grossmlth's J’erfumcs,, fancy bottle and 
case, special $1.25.
Ladies' Hand Mirrors, 25c. reg. 33c.

BOOKS AND STATIONER*
Boxes of Fine Note Taper and Envelope», 

linen or satin finish, reg- ‘•Oc* «pedal
Hanging Calendars, Tennyson, Burns, 

Whittier, etc., special 10c. .
Holldav Books, bound In basket cloth 

and fancy gilt stamping on -coyer, all 
the best poets, reg. $1.25, special 7oc. 

TOT»,
Clearing Balance of 50e Iron Toys, Coal 

Carts. Trains, Wagons, Street Cars, 
Phaetons, etc., special. 25c. -

Clearing Balance of .Bagatelle Boards at 
half price, 50c size for 25c, $1 size 
for 60c.

jbWfllery
Genuine Opal Scarf or Stick Pins, satin 

gilt? finish, reg. 50<?. special 25c.
IpU* BASK*K*T 

Covered Roasting Pans, with trivet, reg'.
35, special for $1. . , . . ,

Finn Glass Vases, tinted In bright col
or*. reg. 2.V, special 15c.

Genuine Cut-Glass Table Tumblers, flut
ed bottom, reg. $1.50 a dozen, special

English Send Porcelain Dinner Sets, 07 
pieces, blue or brown, colorings, reg. 
$7. special $5.50.

English Jardinier» and Fancy Flower 
Pots, reg. 90c and $1. special for 75c,

SILVERWARE
Carving Sets, Staghorn handle Sheffield 

steel blade* reg. 75c for set of two 
pieces, special for 00c.

XMAS «ROPERIES 
Oranges, special, per do*.. 12%c. 
Selw'tcd Sweet Oranges. 25c. .

îieat'^Olcancd1 (hurirafs,*3 ‘L fâr 25c. 
Choice Patras Currants. 3 lbs. for 20i 
Mixed (handled Peels, 15c a lb.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 6c a tin.

TEAS AND COFFEES
Mixed Tea, speclâl 25c

75c.UAQXETISU A * PACTS MAILS. ARBITRATION COSTS I0HT. LADIES’ UMBRELLAS
I-edke’ 28-In. Diminutive Folding Taffeta 

Silk Umbrellas, steel rod and <“5^ 
horn, Dresden, pcevl, agtfe wood handle». sterilne rilver or
gold mounts, special at $3, $2.75 ana 
$2.50.

REN’S WALBINO STICKS

«« *
Srtridse.Ma-

& rorMdor0o^a"c^k: ^rit 
lng silver or gold mount», special at 
from $4 down to $2. .

«LOVE SECTION 
Ladles’ Kid Glove», two large push bnt- 1 tons, colored Weits, in brown*tan,

KM'. G,6riQue 
Mason four row» of voroblnatloo on. 
broidery, welts to match, Wro large 
metal push button». In tan, brown >x 
blood and black, reg. $1A), 7ÿ-

Gents' Lined Glove», Dent *, epectit 85o 
anil $1..

COTTON UNDEKWFAR SECTION
Housemaids' Osp* fancy, special 3 for

Couches, fringed
corduroy; were $8, -for .

soi:te:^Mr5r^'|4'tu5K
• British bevel glass 14x22; worth $16.50, tor .

Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

Remarkable Discoveries Made by Russia» 
and French Savants

Moscow, Dec, Experiments that 
bcën made by Russian and French

Uncle Sam raid **11.514 for tke ParU 
Ceeference, ef Which the Law

yers tie! $lM,tM. ! :
Washington, Dec. 22.-Representative 

Johnson of North Dakota has furnished 
, The Congressional Record with an Interest- 

over an immense area iu Central Hue- |n statpmcnt of what It cost the United 
sia have riven curious results. States Government to make an unsuccess

The observations were confined to the damages before the Paris
regi on the sea," fisheries. Accrdln, 

The needle showed the greatest aherra- to Mr. Johnson's statement.
tions in the V rovince J**»***^^ «“® u*?.àSSSS? recelTd 
in the north it was deflected 2U degrees. St'‘|or! Ag Connsel, James
One hundred and 6ri^'iSter w«s i>aid $30,000, K J. Phelps 
ward the deflection exceeded 9b degrees, cgi.ooo Henry w. Blodgett $12.900 and 
the needle pointing east end west, m- I Frederic R. Voudert $16.400. As agent, 
stead of north and south. • Jchn W. Faster received $15,000. Over

Engineers who are engaged bnUdilW $10*000 was paid ^Jawy^ fee^alone. 
rzUrSds in that part of the country ^e^'wTimnl.-Th^oflrinri Sl’lls 
are much interested in the experiments. prescuted called for a much larger sum. 
They «peculate as to how the mngnetua- I [,ut WPre scaled down by the Auditors of 
tion will affect the durability of -the the Treasury to the enroe mentioned, which 
vails. a I were allowed.

It is known that rails are u*iafly 
durable when Mid north south 
in other diftffHens, “tW #3‘ot<wt 
from magnetism being when they

T
have
savants in connection with the remark
able deflection of the magnetic needle

12.75
BELTS FOR XMAS

Leather Belts in new goods, all 
colors, 11 in. wide, plain and fancy, 
black, tan and green, special 26c.

..NOTE:
| JKing St. E 

Toronto.W. A. MURRAY & CO., ■i

!H l
QUILTS

WS3SS
ed edge, and beet English suteeu .Ul 
well made, perforated aud worked with rifk, reg. $r$9, m- «1U.00, $12.50 and

6»*M^f°D^‘ with or
without frill, In handsome light or dark 
shades, perforated and allk-worbed, i eg. 
$4.75, $6. $52)0, $6.00, $7.50, special at

Eastwoods !
. l

BARGAIN HOUSE )! !»CTfQNLINE* SE
FU8l!c,B1fCo*rCh4^;^n^k7 “ tor SS

Bpeclal’uncs to%able Napkins, tor Xmas 
presents.

MEN'S HATS AND FURS
Men's Extra Choice Quality South Sea 

Seal Cans. In Dominion or wedge shape* 
nlcelv toed with heavy quilted or fauCy 
brown I^tln, fur very oven and gloesy,

Men*» Oiolce* irnd Dark CuoadUm Beav^r

tir,aa sastffl'Jgag
or Dominion shapes, reg. $7.30, special

Men^a'vcrv6 Floe English or American 
MKur Fcky Stiff or Soft Mats, newest 

styles, beet «Ilk binding», Russian leo- 
ther swentbands, In tan, brown and 
Cuba, special for $2.

XMAS CANDIES

'*end^«*wim> without Mb 
' mnde on yoke, deep hem and tucks.

FUNERAL OF DE. EVENS..Lore 
than 
wear
are laid due east and West. Holiday Specials ■Laîîe»’1* Stik Blouses, .Tlpman strlpe^r

rM^reg^S..^6’ 11,16,1
MANTLES

to $13.50, special for $7.50.
XMAS FURS

Hear EvMenees of the Croat Respect I» 
Which Deceased Was Eeld-He- 

nialns Ieterred le SI. James’. -$L ReadyrMade Clothing
We Â actusUy selling our Ready-Made CMd-ff st 
nrico' Note our prices and compare our goods. Extra F.ne ring 
H,h Beaver Overcoats, well-pads and well trimmed; the,e p0od9 al° $Q 0Q 
usually sold at $12. we have7deckled to clear out this lino at, each .. .$8.00
Fine Melton slid Beaver Overcoats, reduced from $10 to................. 6.0
Heavv Frieze Ulsters, fancy linings, regular $8, at............................ |
Heavy Tweed Overcoats, extra value.................................................. ’
Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, regular $12, at...... ... ......................
Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits, good strong tweed, régner *8.50, at..................... 2.50
Boys’ Fine Tweed 3-Piece Suits, regular »4.50 at ....................... 3 5
Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, regular $1.50, at .....................

nAB A lilts a SOLDIERS.
The funeral et the late Dr. James p. 

Bohemian Regiments Do Net | Burns took place from bis late reridenc* 
Dwell Tesesiscr In Harmony. College^trcet, yeeterdey afternoon, and so

London, DCT^.—A^dcsp^tch^to >*je have been shown -than the numbers
Suits showing tlmVrucial animosity has who vhdted the house to pay their last 
extended to the army. A racial quarrel tribute of respect. The casket was almost 
in the Ferdinand Infantry barracks at 1 covered with floral tribute* among thcen u 
Prague resulted In, a ®u'5 wreath from the medical men of Guelph, «
arms between the 102nd Bohemian ann wrP0th of white row» and ferns from Dr. 
the Eighteenth German regiment* Une Uj.t rBoü; Mrs. and Mice Kennedy, a eprflr 
Koldinr waa killed and seven were dan- 0j Tose«; Mr. and Mra. b. J. iblllipAi a gcrously wotmLl. The Bohemian re- spray of double vlolrta; Dr Ogden-Jcme», 
rimrofha» since been transferred to an-
other place* . - . mv and Mrs. Justlcoi Osier, ti design ofThe Twenty-eighth Infantry regiment, “f’lte img<-s; Mr. andn Mrs, Milllçhamp, a 
which was recruited entirely in Pragm, c|ll8ter „( roses, and a Urge number from 
sullenly refused to do duty on the streets other friends. The funeral wae- if a 
fluring the recent rioting in that city, winl-prlvate nature, bntw» and&hen the regiment has been con- troded b^mc■£

fined to its barracks. u,mWr of the medical fraternity. ’Pnc
«nice was conducted by Rev. Dr Lang- 
try of 8t. Luke's Church, SarisSed by Rev. 
John Peersno. The chief mourners were 
the two sous of deceased, tjecll aud Doug 
las Burns, and Dr. Thompson of Cayuga, 
a eon-tolaw. The peft-bewrero were: Jua-tiCep3r’M?r F1- JA IW,yDr:'ctor.« 

X’ and Dr. W. H. B. Alklna. The 
took place In St. ^5®.^^®* 

those who attended the fuu- 
Britton, Dr Bingham, Dr 

Davidson, Dr Starr, William Roar, William 
Donaldson. J H tiiitty. Dr Reeves, Dr 
Riordan Millar Lash, Dr Cameron, Dr 
Peters, hr Spence, WO Crow tiler Dr Roes, 
Dr Tborbum. Dr Gordon. Mr O
«S Dr Graham; Dr Adam Wright and 
Dr McFarinnc.

I snHOLIDAY BATES. german aad -,
passed Into stock a shipment ft 
en Pineapples, Imported special- 

demand. Price 35c

irge 9-crown Eleme Figs—the fills 
,1 to the trade, the kind that sell , 
re at 25c are offering with us 
XSolari's 7-Star Figs 15c lb.

S of all varieties, and prices to 
,-,'ry purse and palate.
V.mia Navels, largest In size and 
in flavor, "The Aristocrat,' OOo

ira Fancy.” 50c;
)V Medium." 40c dozen, 
et Mexicans, 35c and 45c dozen, 
ncias, from 3(fi- down.

line of TABLE RAISINS spe-

e Christmas |

Ir1,randabi*nf a^M'i^T’ S&

$2.75 and $3.60, epeclal for $^.-o aaa 
$3,00.

i
I

.93
"Fancy,” 45c; f XMAS SLIPPER»

Men's Blark and ChocolaW Dongola Slip-

fur bound, reg. $1, special OOt.
FLORAL SECTION

50 Palms. Kentia Dclmorenna, reg. $1,
DoTnosM^ ”nd Ferns’ rpg' 75c’ ef,edal

25*I.urge Palms, reg. $6, for $4.
Cedar Wreathing. 2o yards tor ioc. --------------- ------------------- ---------------------------------. ■|||*rn |

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, regular $1, at ....

Black Sateen Shirts, extra heavy, at ............. .. _
All-Wool Flannel Shirts, navy blue and grey, regular *1.5°. at..., 
Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 7oc, at..
Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, at
Fancy Silk Braces, worth $1.25 per pair, we are selling t

Brownie Mixture, epeclal for Xmae. 
Extra Choice Bon Bona, 4»c a
Maple,b Walnut and Cocosnut Bon Boas, 

15c a lb.
A fine 

Basket» of Candy.

.65#••*••••••••••••one 
our own.

Un Isabel,” the cream of the Boy-
rdens. 37c lb.
kingham Clusters, 2oc id.
ksa Bunches, 20c lb.
lr varieties, 15c and 12%c lb.
lew Walnuts. New Almonds, Now
lus. New Filberts. 12%c lb.
P Malaga Clusters. 15c lb.
|oirn Clusters. 20c lb.
KOi-nia Tokays. 20c and 25c lb. 
Inkers bought at The Granzn come 
liri tfie farm, and are always fresh

3915c.
box. Fine .92

Choice Black or
Gooil^Black or Mixed T«* H*- 
Elephant Brand Coffee, special 30c.

.49 itTUB KOSSUTH PROPOSAL .45assortment of Fancy Boxes and

.60I,'«.lk«r Ta» Radical *# Tlew*
ef the Awlrlae Premier.

>

Buda Pest. Dec. 22^-ln the Lower
House of the Huugafmn Parliament to
day Baron Banffy, the Premier, epe.il. 
ing of the bill providing for a provision
al prolongation of the Ausgleich turn an 
vrith Austria), declared that he could 
not adopt the resolution ofjFranc Ivos- 
suth demanding the establishment of 
an independent Hungarian customs re
gime by Jan. 1, 1898. He would, how
ever accept a motion to publish as soon 
as possible the data necessary for the 
establishment of such a regime or, for 
the conclusion of a commercial treaty 
with Austria, the draft of a customs 
tnriff and to arrange to oscettianythe 
views of business He poniTbrr <)Ut
that Hungary had the right to establish 
on independent custom» immediately if 
it should be in her interest to do so, 
but she considered the compromise ar
rangement with Austria more advan
tageous if it could be arranged with due
ir-ele^Bf^^eGo^:

riv^hCA^ar.t,Cnio 
recover91 herself, and did not wish to 
cause a state of confusion, the harmful 
consequences ot which were incalculable. 
The present bill did not infringe upon 
Hungary’s rights and interests, and. he 
added, the Government would act vigor
ously against attempts similar to those 
of the Reichsrath, to prevent it» be 
coming law. . __ _

This remark en used an uproar, after 
which the Premier concluded with an 
appeal to the public not to create diffi
culties, for Hungary’s interest, he point
ed ont, far from requiring her to loosen 
her relationship with Austria, required 
that her tie» with the latter country be 
made closer and stronger.

That statement was greeted with ap
plause from the Rightists, but it caused 

among the Iveflists.

Blankets
Super All Wool Blankets, regular «4.60, at.................
7-lb. All-Wool Blankets, regular $4, at ............
All-Wool Blankets, regular $3.50, at 
72-inch All-Wool Flannel Sheeting, regular 7oc

A.
O'R
interment 
tcry. Among 
era I were: Dr

nge Wholesale Supply Co., .60, atLIMITED,
; KING STREET EAST. 
-1126. 1788.

Ieorr*
> l>r Ridge." The leading parts la the play wetc Hî.'a’Joselito “’jùn^ô^îr.^Gsririe

tiikrin bv MLsrt Jennv Findlay, Miss I^mroîi . » » „«_ j «him ton. V Irene OalJaguer,ticot.?, Miss Reynolds, Messrs. Jam** Her oïSerod, Bertie Taylor, Freddie Wll-

rAsiTSSAWSKAg «ans
Sea 1-boro sang Jraat^eBd McIntyre, where be organized a camp of

Tb7^rr8»^^.Wb?aMr“îa4nTw; Old O.tsrUn. Her. f.r Chrl.lm...
JSS ^v»MW °from

Ml» Gentle, who baa rralgncd ^'""^"don.arrivedln Toronto on a visit 
hcr position us teacher, was presented w 1th ^“th , old frirnds and home. In Ontarl i. 
a nrat address and a baudsome chair by XVongtbem were : Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
the5 pupils of her vlass. The address xva. pett (ieorge Moyer and wife, Mr. and «lïaiSi bv Willie Givens, George Woods, JVra. ^rémmer M„3 scarth Mr. L. Beo. 
Andrew Taylor. Alice Hmd, ,her. Mr. Josinh Nlchol Mr. and Mrs.and Rachael Wood on behalf of toe gr. and Mrs Ritchie Mr. and Mr*.

Gentle replied with tt few gt|tA* Mr- and Mr*.^Halloa.

B Oelkle, Flannels . . .
58 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 27c, at ........... ■• •
25 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, extra heavy, regular 24c, .
24 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 22c, at ........................

1 have placed on our counters for

V
%

,19
t County «î.

| *§UBURBAN
-, News.

IArt Enrnllnrr.

u th.t of sornrise. The frontage of their 
•nro i*. not veVy great, and a casual passer-
arfsi e wvsa 
SsrsKkÆ »
Street entrance, a huge “ve-floor warcn.om 
extends nearly 'to the lue <rf V£1tori*
^e’.,a«ri.D^r“the0dUri»y‘orf^re«rily 

magnlflcent stock of furniture 
upholstery of ah grades. The ground
^rndftured ffieffig ^‘“ürat

on Macdojiell-square. Many of these nie 
beautifully decorated with paintings d.
ClUurtatisUngo,,TOthent firet fl^-r front, we 
found an'extensive collection XIT;*1 EP0'nSê ^aSutiriÿ^notitejInè 

bem’g fancy gilded chairs at exceedingly 
low prices. A dainty little corner seat, for 
Instance, Is marked at 85.-5.

An Interesting feature of this flat IS a 
line display of mantels, grates, tiles gas 
legs and the many etceteras red aired for 
the’ proper furnishing of fireplaces. A roost 
attractive exhibit Is found on the next 
flat In the Shape of a very extensive line 
of brass and enamelled bedsteads, 'ranging 
from prettv enamelled specimens trimmed 
will, brass roils and knobs, to tall ktolDh 
curtain arm bedsteads th|‘ delight nt wo 
niftnhood Side bv side with these art ar 
rniieed dressing bureaus, dressing tables, •hXnlera cheval mirrors. In mahogany, 
curly birch, oak. cherry, etc., in euu 
less variety of style and price. ,.

lovers of the beautiful can spend a Ge- 
llghtful hour In looking through this stock 
the only drawback being the constant 
temptation to loosen the stria$i of one s 
'purse. ___ _______________ _

!! These are only a few of the many snaps we 
Holiday Specials- . ___

John Eastwood & SonL famous Hercules 
Beds are the only 

that are and can be 
Lnteed not to sag.
ty called Lock Beds. We now onlj 
t om mon kind Lock Beds, 
ff Hercules fabric is as strong ai 
r any other fabric made.
U0W.
Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

§ \

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. ^
SCARLET FRONT—Third door east of Cathedral.------------------------------ —

(Special.)—Toronto Junction, Dec.
Mr. Kearns met with fin accident at the 
Dodge Split)Pulley Works yesterday, by =<£„
which he lost the tips of his «=*="• fltttug romarka ^ Brownk.e, wa, also

The town has nt last come to a définit valuahle toilet set and
settlement with Its bondholders, the pro- £5^» by Ms class. He thanked his pu- 
vlslons of which are being Incorporated In tor tfie gift. promo-
u bill to be pafsii through the Legislature ^«‘«jriSatSoM held In Uttie York 
nt the present session. A few changes wl)(X>1; irmm Senior II. to Junior IH-- 
have been made at the Instigation pf the MamiP Murray, M«udie Mvrt e
bendholderA The time for payment -s Kell> i,-ied Dunn, Mabel Stinaon and Myrtle
M.T s&TOtbïl&ttSaSî « Junior n. toSo,i1orn.AAHceHlnd, 
Is* explained lands heretofore not pa)" Maggie Gallagher, Viola Bell, Arthm Knox, 
lug taxes will be revenue-producing, aud Ra^h?ae.i Wood, Lilian Chapman, Willie *.. 
that such confidence will be restored as to Womj Percy Ruse. Louisa Grannen. Lnhi 
See owners of vacant lands to carry Andrew Taylor. WtUle Givens, W.llle
tl'elr nrooerty, aud enable the council to " iecï thePtnte’rest on Its debt With the 

first arranged there was no

122 i

Tt fragments by an explosion of 25 pounds o! 
dynamite at 1 O’clock this afternoon. They 
were employed In the construction of a 
branch railroad at Clearwater five miles

Trî whIS t7aeTp',no§eih8
Werk far Federal I •» Me» •»Iy.

Kl«mGd a contract under which no labor ex
cepting members of the American Federa
tion of Labor will be employed in. the big 
transfer freight depot here. The company 
desires to guard against further winter 
strikes.

SERVED THEM RIGHT.141

Took Measure* t. Fre-VHadsor Merchants
tees Their Christmas Trade.

Windsor, Ont, Dec^.-Wjndsor 
chants have been 
with

f
yec Aw---w lia Li ova

with 5th““oro"eroment1gariu»t «llowînB d£o

p'5»> «y j” ÏÏSft?&SST«

plan Is to go across

ies’ Turkish Rugs.
The sale ef Turkish rug» nt No. 6S 

King-street west will be continued' to
day, as it is Mr. Dickson’s intention to 

oinn is to BO uv.o=- to "Detroit and watch (.|(,'ar out every lot. This sale presents 
Çvindror people buying things, and on toclr ,|n excellent opportunity to those want- 
retnra tip them off to the regular MHccrs,, j guch arti,Yes. as every lot must lm
who take them Into the Custom House and k a1ld gome of the best goods rc-
^nrch them.biNOwlessythaaa50 people wer ^ ^ ^ offereij.

IIpresents, and in

to the poor, amounting to $30.
lid Gold 
ains

h
I*«•»**«Fsssmreff>ntfmffr66 KURMAsettlement as

d<The Gravai & Construction Company of 
Toronto are putting in a large plant, on 
thc*r property here for the manufacture ,f materai /or streets. About $3000 ha. 
already been spent by the company to put
ting In machinery, which It Is expected 
will be In operation very shortly.

A very successful entertainment was 
held in the Baptist Church this evening.

i-ounelllor Goedlke has decided uot to 
s«k re-election. Mr. Broom Is iu the field 
for Mayor.

e show an exceedingly pretty 
e of Ladies’ Long Gold 
tarda, with slides, in most 
quisite patterns, slides orna- 
ïjtçd with Pearls, Turquoise, 
ibies and other precious 
mes.
.50 up.^
ORE OI*EN EVENINGS.

held op a4

flûKOook’B Cotton Boot Compound

Sapai
3temps The Ceek Compnny Wlndsor^Ont. 
gy Nos, 1 end B soid ana recommended by ell 

responsible Druggists In Censde.

Bcmember the SW

,s&sk .«>“-« g gums
tirè.».ï7iiï‘7."a5.,î4«!' «eg:
#llna-road treasurer, will be happy to ré
crive cash contributions. Groceries or pro
visions will be gratefully received at the 
M-ome, 203 sgckvllle street.

an uproar
been kind and

TWnrifnelft or Indigestion I« occasioned by 
tlm want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vTtalltv in the stomach to secie.e the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
?” go os: also being the principal erase 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pd s,

1 t»kpn before going to brd for a wnne, 
never fall to give relief, and effect * care. 
Mr F W Ashdown, Ashdown. Out., writes. 
"Parma ice's I'll Is are taking the lead 
agafn^t ten other makes which I have m 
stock.”

9
Prices range from

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

Lead packages only, 25, 80,40, 60 and 60c per lb. Sold by all
The Davidson A Hey. Limited ' Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

I

HEUER'S Tv. Me» Blew» to Bits.
xv^èerot " A?toirac7to'tr and Charles Bold In Toronto by-aU wholesale sad fit- 
aiffor®e ? Vo^ma=:° we?i blown Into UU druggl.U

East To route.
A verv succcvaf'Ul concert wa^ held In the 

Town tinll at Scnrboro last evening under 
the sn.-pl'-es of. the Sons of Temperance, 
tüwlre 251 The prtnripnl feature of the 
pro^am was a play entitled. "Fumpkm

fi
Net » Uaedldaie.

Dr Sproule. 03 Cnrlton-street, sanounees 
that' hei9 not n candidate for election to 
the Medical Connell Board

dinner for the children of 
will be held at 3.30 p.m. 

Contributions are etrn-
>RETAIL-'»
Jewellers^tlOYONGE^ The Christmas 

the Girls' îtilmc t 
na Christmas Biy. 
ectly solicited for the dinner.^

"X 1 iI
I -

Xi

i >-/
i s

« < r\

'a.
<

When you think 
of purchasing

SPECTACLES
will you kindly 

call on us?
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" Busy BuyersrVETERAN MERCHANT DEADINSTITUTIONS VISITED

r YwtttfefrTM causer- Be“SomHr. Marwudeke Pe»r»on Puki Away-He 
Founded the Mammoth Store- 

Seas Well-Baewa Men.

Sy Mis Excellency
TStory of Waste and she Veter- 

laary College, a j
His Excellency the Governor-General and 

the Countess of Aberdeen were accorded a 
pleasant reception yesterday afternoon at 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. They were 
accompanied by Major Denison, and acre 
received by the Hon. G. fW. AllSto, Mr. 
W. B. McMurrlch. Q.C.. and Mr. Edward 
Fisher, the musical director of the Con
servatory. All the pupils were assented 
lu the music hall, the Immediate front 
scats being reserved for Their Excellencies, 
wldle those behind were occupied by the

the large

7

Sil
Mr, Marmaduke Pearson of 12 Home- 

of the oldest merch-wood-avenue, one 
ants and best-known citizens in Toronto, 
died yesterday, alter a Week’s illness, at 
the age of 82. ,

Over 60 years ago he started the 
Mammoth House, in partnership with 
Mr. Thomas Thompson, and subsequent
ly Mr. Pearson went Into business at the 
corner of Yonge and Richmond-streets, 
retiring about 15 years ago. He was a 
leading member of the old Ricbmond- 
street Methodist Church. He leaves 
live sons, sll of whom are very well 
known in the city. They are Rev. M. 
Ij. Pearson of Barrie, former president 
of the Toronto, Conference; Wesley 
Pearson, dry goods appraiser at the Cus
tom House, and Charles, Arthur and 
E. P. Pearson of the firm of Pearson

There is

advertisement filledYou Will not read an e.
with details now. A few reminders .

i Tom Smith’s Christmas Qraçkers should
be in every home for Christmas. They are the best mirth

Over ioo varieties, from CE
makers. Prices for all purses. see that you are not gi' 

just as good, because 
profit. “Salada” is si 
at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c,

Anticipating an immense?-rush to the KLON DYKE 
GOLD FIELDS we Mve>W greft preparations to 
furnish parties taking the trip with the BES1 (JU_lrll 
that can be procured at the lowëst possible prices. 1 he de
signs of our sleeping bags and clothing have been thoroughly 
tested by those who have taken that long, hard trip, and

known for durability, lightness, warmth and conven-

—A Special Discount Given to Parties 
—of fO or More Persons ........

EH 15c to <2 box.
2. Santa ClauS Surprise Stockings

foKthildren, and, being fill 
Four sizes—25c. 5°c, 9°= and.

directe*. And their wive, and 
staff of teachers. Here tnAy 'vwere wel
comed with much cordiality tay the Hon. 
G.W. Allan, who reviewed slightly the work 
of the Conservatory, past and present, and 
said that the presence of Their Excellencies 
within the walla of the Conservatory 
"would be a much-prized honor in Its his
tory. A charming little program of music 
anu recitation was then begun, and much 
appreciated. Miss Mabel Thomson contrib
uted a lovely soug, “It Was a Dream, by 
Coweu, and Miss Louie, Fulton, a violin 
solo, while a humorous reading by Mia»

‘ JBlauche Sibbllt created much merriment. 
She piano solos were a very tine bit of 
work, deserving especial mention.

At the close. His Excellency made 
little speech, congratulating the staff and 
pupils upon their beautiful music hall 
wishing them all success and a brilliant 
future for the Conservatory. At the close 
Her Excellency was presented with a love-. 

*ly * bouquet1'or- roses by little Miss Crew
man. Somp of those present were : Mr. 
Houston, Mr. McMurrfch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Auguste Boite, Mr. Ed. Fisher, Mrs. Fish
er and Miss Dallas.

care co

plete Christmas presents 
save you much trouble.
$1.25 each.

3. Three 
dies, at 20c, 25c and 30c lb.

4. A Host of Novelties—Boxes and Baskets filled 
with Choice Confections.

5. Christmas Groceries should be 
to-day.

6. Christmas Fruits have all arrived

I ■

found another gold fie:Bros., real estate brokers, 
pnly one grandson, the Rev. E. A. Pear
son, B.A., of Daviaville, who is a son 
of the Rev. M'. L. Pearson.

Excellent Mixtures of Christmas Can-
A Party of »* Storied From Le. , 

I.r a Spot In Canada Hither Tl 
Even the Klandlpc.

are The Wabash Ratlr. id,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter (tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished, by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. D. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Itna ahsrea tor . Dl.m.nd Bins.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Robert Stevd&son, 

president of the Grarnte Creek Mining 
Company of British Columbia, was m 
the Police Court this morning, charged 
by Miss Christie of this city wtih ob
taining money under false pretences. He 
gave seven shares in hie company for a 
diamond gold ring from Miss Christie, 
assuring her of handsome dividends, pu* 
the company has paid none. Stevenson 
is ont on bail, the case being remanded.

: !

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 22.—J. E. V 
until recently President of the New 
land Whip Company, started from tb 
with a party of 15 others for a nei 
field In the Northwest Territory. Ta 

* gold field Is said to extend-over 13 
along a tributary of the Stlckeen 
end to be richer than, the Klondike 
try. In one of his letters to partir 
ccueernlng his discovery, Daivsou. 

* whom Dawson City was named, sal 
the region gives every Indication ot 
dance of gold, but that It Is even m 
accesslbt^thun the Klondike, their 
but one iÇhy to get In. and that ext 

The winters are more

;

ordered early ta Beatlence.
now.

Shop Early. More Compact. Better Service.
1

THE KLONDYKE Sleeping Bag, made of heavy waterproof duck, 
buffalo cloth lining 

THE CHILCOOT Sleeping Bag. outside same as above, Hudson Bay 

^Company blâhkëtTinmg 
THE CARIBOO Sleeping Bag, made of heavy rubber drill, H.B.

blanket lining Ijjjl
THE ARCTIC Sleeping .Bag, made of rubber sheeting, all wool 

blanket lining '

The Peary Hood - The Àndree Hood r
Made of the best and finest Mackinaw, covers the head and 
shoulders completely, and excludes any^chance of snow getting 
down the çollar ' • • • • **

■piig NAN9EN CAP,, made of waterproof duck and Siberian wolf 
trimmings •* IlE|™

KLONDYKE SHIRTS, $2.50, $3.00 and 
KLONDYKE PANTS, $1.25. $2.00, $2.50, $3.do, $3.50 and

MOLE AND CORDUROY PANTS, special for the Klondyke, 
$2.50 and

KLONDYKE DRAWERS, $2.50 and

Michie & Co.At Hie Mercer.20.00 In the afternoon Her Excellency drove to 
the Mercer Reformatory, accompanied by 
Capt. WHberforce. She flret visited the 
tihls’ Refuge, injected their work, and 
spoke a few words of kindness to them. 
She then went to the Reformatory, where 
the women were all assembled in the chap- 
ti. She waa accompanied by the Superin
tendent had staff. Dr. King. Dr. Rose- 
brugh. Mr. MacMath, Father Walsh and In
spector Noxon. The women were address
ed by Father Walsh Mr. MacMath and Dr. 
King. The Countess went round, con
versed with the unfortunate women, spoke 
kindly words of advice to them and urged 
them to leave the old life behind end be 
gin a new one of profit and usefulness. 
She spoke of the Joys of the season, and 
wished them all a happy Christmas. The 
Svperintendent, Mr. O'Reilly, and his staff 
were all present.

dangerous, 
than on the Yukon and of longer di 

The nearest trading post with thé 
world Is several huodred miles < 
Those who left yesterday have been 
preparing for the trip for several t 
keeping everything secret, as they i 
get In before any excitement cat 
trsh. The party will leave San Fr 
to-morrow for victoria B.c. By s 
from there they go to Fort Wrong 

, thence overland by the Stlckeen It 
* their objective point.

cor.;i :

13.00 Two Large Stores-^— V
51 -2 and 7 M 
King St.

- Aw

10.00

8,50
1t •

466 and 468 
Spadina Avenue,

iii
.

ü: MAS JONES GONE CE.

Hashed From His Werk Head 
Headed and Cadets — Had 

Brother In Ingersell, Ont.
AUCTION HALES.

............................... .
The atraggle far Dnrranl’s Life.

San Francisco, ' Dem 22—The attorneys 
for Durrant have filled notice that they 
will ask for a change of venue from the 
recent order of sentence by Judge Bahrs, 
on the ground that the court Is prejudiced. 
An appeal to the Governor for a commu
tation of sentence will also be made, on 
the ground thnt/a review of the ço-relat'on 
of the Blanche Lamont and Minnie Wil
liams cases should be made. Another ef- 

get the case before the Federal 
will also be made.

-
: APCTlOff BAIJg.

GRAND HOLIDAY SALE OF
TURKISH RUGS,

Carpets, Palace Strips and Portieres.

Clearing Sale of the Balance of Carpets
Rugs

.a Buffalo, Dec. 22—Bareheaded and 
lng neither coat nor vest, Frank 
rushed from his workbench In the 
turning factory of George V. Gol 
85-45 Henry-street, on the aftern 
Dec. 10 and has not been seen by 
ptoyers or friends since.

To his disappearance 1» attached 
of the actions of a mysterious won 
the alleged drugging of the mlsslu 
Jones, who is 82 years old, has I 
with A. r. Hodgson, and his wife 
84 Bast Eagl«street, for almost 
months. He came here from Iitgersr 

Mrs. Hodgson slowly realized tha 
change had come over Jones. H- 
queer, and, according to her storj 
site finally enquired of Jones and 
the difference In Bis manner he In 
that he had either been drugged 
under some' hypnotic influence, e:

woman, whose nanx 
known.

At the Veterinary College.
Lord Aberdeen paid a visit to the Ontario 

Veterinary College yesterday morning. He 
was received by JProf. Andrew Smith, Prin
cipal. and the members of the faculty, 
consisting of Dr. James Thorbunn, Dr. J. 
T. Duman, V.8., Mr. Sweetapple, V.S., 
Mr. Sisson, V.B.. Dr. D. K. Smith. M.D., 
V.S., and Dr. Creasor, M.D. His Excel
lency made it short address to the stu
dents. and congratulated ' Prof. Smith on 
the success of the college, which was weH 
known to him by reputation. He was much 
pleased by the appearance of the museum, 
of which he had only time to take a 
cursory view. He was' also pleased to find 
yieh a number of students I 
from across the 
warmly cheered

2.00
2.50
3.60
4.00

•> fort to 
court»- and

ExplssUB In Grace Church.
New York, Dec. 22—An explosion occur

red to day In the vestry of Grace Church, 
as a result of a premature mixing of chem
icals by a photographer, who was about 
to take a flashlight picture of the Interior 
of the church. Every «pane of glass. In the 
vestry was broken, and the room became 
filled with smoke, but no fire resulted, and 
the damage was not extensive. Grace 
Church Is one of the most beautiful In 
the city.

>

'Tills Afternoon
At 2.30 o’Clock.

n attendance 
border. Ills remarks were 
by .the students.

V 4.00
3.00 At 684Cing Street West. -

dicksox,
CASHED GOODS MES WIfL MEET.

Auctioneer.■
"WM- by the strange

fused to make ■
The police have made diligent * 

Jones, but their efforts so far hav 
fruitless. The only thing lhat c< 
found In the young man’s room was 
front his brother Wally of ingersol 
W hich chides Frank for not having 
to his mother In several months, a 
lng that the writer.. 1» about to i 
Toronto hospital for treatment.

Jones Is described as a man 5 fee 
inches tall, sandy complexion. Mg 
tight mustache, ode front tooth till 
gold, several front teeth missing c 
fingers missing frem# hi* left hand.

A SWELL BUEGLAL

A Convention of Crest Importance to be 
Held In BhValo Shortly.

Buffalo. Dec. 22—Canned goods packers 
and manufacturers of canning machinery 
from all over the United States and Can
ada will assemble In mid-winter conven
tion in this city on Tuesday, Feb. I. There 
will be 400 or more delegates and the cou- 

-ventlon will last four days. In reality the 
convention Is a double one, consisting of 
the Atlantic States Canned Goods Packers’ 
Association and tile Canning Machinery 
and Supplies Association. The latter or 
ganlzatkm has members all over the world, 
and Its secretary and treasurer, Mr. J. T. 
Staff of Terre Haute, Ind., hue been in 
Buffalo for several days selecting ac
commodations for delegates to both gather
ings.

Klondyke Coats.
with extra wide collar, 4 pockets with flap, pockets to button, big collar, 

belt and throat strap.
MACKINAWS as above, in checks, blues, .browns and red, at $3-5°*

$4-00 and

|K SB. Great Turkish Beg Auction Sale To-day.
This morning at 11 o’clock, and after

noon at 2.30 o’clock, the valuable col
lection of Turkish and Persian Rugs, 
Carnets, Palace strips, Embroideries, 
Moorish furniture, etc., will be sold by 
public auction without the least reserve, 
at Nos. 91-93 King-street east (near 
Church-street). Mr. Chas. M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

GRAND'S REPOSITORY

11 •»
91 and 93 King-Street East.

5.00
10.00 Turkish RugsCORDUROYS, Norfolk shape,’at

EV<% person interested in thp Klondyke, whether in
tending to buy or not, is cordially invited to examine these 
novelties of the Clothing trade. The goods are absolutely

have a great repu ta- 
Dyspepsia and Lh

Special Auction Sale
TO-MORROW—FRIDAYI T

Grand and Unreserve'pill we keep. Ttaey
Complaint/’ Mr* Charles A'. Smith, Guid
es v writes: “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been tron- 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” *“

-he Sen of a Sew Haven Banker 
Into •• Seelrty ” Ont West 

Bobbed Bight and Left.

ViT
At I I o’Clook. AUCTION SALEWOR SKA OUATA KD DTE A.

Steamer Sailed Frem Taeema aad Had to 
Refeee Freight aad Pameagert.

Tacome, Wash., Dec. 22.—The steamer 
Corona sailed to-day for Skaguay and Dyea 
and way ports. She was compelled to re
fuse freight and second-class passengers, 
because of lack of accommodation. The 
Corona will carry to the north 200 pas
sengers, 50 per cent. 'of whom are pros
pective miners, and 800 tons of general 
merchandise.

Of Turkish end Pernlen Ruga, Pal
ace strips. Oriental Portieres, 
Armenian Needle Work and Ori
ental Art Goods.

We are pleased to announce that we 
have received Instructions from the well- 
known collector,
MR. OOÜR1AN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 

to sell by Public Auction.

San Francisco. Dec. 22.—Chari 
ken», who made his escape Iron 
Angeles deputy sheriff on 
train Monday morning, near Free 
eon

unique. a nor

’ wu. £u.aigw
reserve 11 new first class Square-tiex
Business Cutters, 3 Solid-Comiort Cut-
tars and 1 Portland, by one of the best 
makers in Canada. A'so a number of 
S-cond-Hand Cnttore end Sleighs and
80 HORSES. __ _

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

The Ls«e Joseph Chapmaa.
The body of Joseph Chapman, who 

died in Philadelphia on Monday last, 
arrived in the city yesterday morning 
The funeral will take place from the 
residence of Wm. Barrett, 267 Broail- 
view-nvenne, this afternoon, and the re
mains will be interred in St. James 
Cemetery.

of a well-known banker of New 
Conn. He came to the Pacific coa 
two year» ago and engaged la l 
estate business In Los Angeles, 
popular, and was admitted Into i 
ec.ety. - Soon after his appears 
that city many burglaries were co 
umong the aristocratic residences, 
were entered at midday and Jew 
etracted. These burglaries were 
traced to Felkens. some of the 
being found In his possession, and 
arrested on üve charges of ^urgli 
pleaded guUty to one count of th 
me of and was sentenced to five 
Han Quentin. On the way there 
bis escape by jumping from a car 
of a rapidly-moving train, and Is 
liberty.

Xw Oak Hall, THIS AFTERNOONComparative Synoptical Chert.
As the $2000 prize competition adver

tised by the Comparative Synoptical 
Chart Co of Toronto has created a cer
tain amount of public interest, owing 
no less to the unique nature of the con
test than to the amount offered in 
prizes, special inquiry has been made 
as to the manner in which the competi
tion is being conducted. All that is 
■wanted in matters of this kind, so far 
as the public is concerned, is a guar
antee of good faith that the promises 
made will be carried out. The profit or 
Joss of the venture concerns the adver
tising company alone. In this case the 
personality of the Board of Directors, 
which is presided over by Mr. Hewitt 
Bostoek, M.P., should hear indication 
that the offer is an absolutely bona fide 
one. From an educational point of 
view alone the contest deserves fullest 
consideration of the public.

THE ENTERPRISING CLOTHIERS,
Opposite the Cathedral Door/

War Among tkn Wood Dealers.
The wood dealers of the city have 

started to cut the prices on all kinds of 
wood, and the outlook' at the present 
time is for some serions fun. ’The Peo
ple’s Coal Co,, as usual, are in the lead. 
Their present prices are $4.75 per cord 
for best hardwood, cut and split, and 
for No. 2, $3.75 per cord, for cut and 
split.____________________

: December 23, at 2.30,
At Noe. 91-93 King-street east, near 
Ghorch-street, his entire collection, being 
the «nest and best assorted ever submitted 
to public sale in Canada, comprising Bok
hara Shiraz, Silky Anatolian. Kurdistan 
Hugs, Demirdglts and Adgemtstan Palace 
Carnets, Dagnestan, Shi roan and Pazak 
Prayer Rugs, also a very choice assortment 
of Armenian Embroideries aad other East
ern Art Goods.

Moorish Furniture, etc., etc.
Every lot offered will be sold without 

the least reserve.
On view this afternoon.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneer».

m 115 to 121 King Street East.
j-

û
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THE OLD LADY WAS BUSSED.

Had Her Nearly Oat ef theHer Daughters
-Unrulng Building. »■» *•*

SS gists’.MS'S SKS £S S&KÇÿB’srSMWSCnight but tfiey were driven off by Sta- in which she mea aiv Every effort
r„Kf,,r,sssi"' sr/r-M' sryffSs* a
}S ‘BÉ MSSidsMe

Tscore ô? othèro were daringly rescued by 
the police and firemen.

The fire originated among 
decora tlons.____________

JIASY CATTLE TEKISBED.

Besults at thés Sleet Storm That 
Has Prevailed In Texas,

Dec 22.—The sleet storm that St. Louis, riec.-i-. three days In

ESTESEStKho*rtdWonh8st”eXlXt the death rate am-
nnc- cattle will be unprecedented, the ia 
tôlfty being pronounced among recent im- 
pertutlons from Mexico, and the cattle tak
en to the big plain* country from Louisl- IV In aom8e localities fully 3.5 per cent, 
of the Mexican cattle have perished.

IS MES. FLEMING DEAD? NOTE iBIG DEAL IN COAL. BA1LEOAD

The G.T.B. has commenced th* 
of gates at the foot of Bay-atrec 
Engineer Hobson Is lh charge of t 

J w. Loud, general freight agen 
through the city yesterday on 
from Chicago to Montreal.

The landslide which occurred c 
Creek, on the T„ H. & B. line, ca 
sfderable delay In the HamUtoi
Kw!CCH. D. Miller, clerk to 
Freight Agent Tiffin of the C.I 
been appointed chief clerk in tl 
In succesalon to J. H. Hnidw-elj, 
to the Intercolonial. Mr. Mille 
will be taken by W. M. Klrkpati 
ly clerk to the foreign freight 
Montreal. ,

The North Bay express, due at
rived three hours_late again y
There were about 300 passengers 

Mr. T.- G. Shaughnessy, vice- 
of the C.P.R., denies that electr 
be substituted for steam on the 1 
Horn section of 'the road.

HAD A ROUGH TIME AT SEA. ■

Her Friand» In New York Fear Thai She 
■as Lost Her Life In the Far*

OIT Klondike Region.
New York, Dec. 22.—It is believed that 

Mrs. Fleming, the prominent figure In the 
Bliss poisoning case, has died In the Klon
dike region. The Journal and Advertiser 
says: “No tidings have been heard from 
the missing woman In months and her sis
ter, Florence Bliss, fears she has met death 
in the frozen Northwest, 
vanished from sight last summer, 
short letters were all that told the rest of 
the story. One of these came from Seat
tle hi September, the other from St. Mi
chael and It told that shç was then start
ing up the Yukon River. The third anu 
last was from Dawson City and contained 
these lines: ‘All the money I took with me 
has been swallowed up. Send me help; I 

.am iu peril.’
“A few days ago came a despatch telling 

the story of u slightly built, delicate wo
man, with sharp features, and black eyes, 
who had been récognlzed 
who, with only her son and one follower, 
had moved out of the city Into the heart 
of the mining camps.”

Rumor That the Anthracite Cempaule» are 
Engineering a Scheme co Increase1 

Profits and Stiffen Prices.® ! Their Vessel, Bat Had a 
With Pirates InWot Only Lo.t 

Battle1 Brazilian Waters.
New York. Dec. 22-On board the steam 

Hcvcllus, which arrived to-day from 
Brazil ports, were Chief Officer Hooper, 
second Mate Bentley and three stamen of 
the American barque Marlon .8. Hariiss 
1-t lladelphla, which went ashore Nov. .10 

coral reef near Cape St. Rocque and 
became a total loss. The vessel sailed 
from New York on Oct. 9. bound for Rio 
Janeiro, laden with rase oil and lumber. 
Alt went well until Nov. 16, lat. 7, long. 
32 when the wind became baffling and a 

rain set in, with a strong set of 
from the northwest at 8.30 p.m. 

The weather being very thick, the ves
sel struck a coral reef about six miles off 

where she remained hard and^ lafet
iey launched~thëltieboat and proceeded 

to Natal hr search of assistance. Mean- 
while the vessel was sqrrounded by a 
swarm of piratical native* from t ne coast. 
The crew with the greatest difficulty man
aged to keep them trom hoarding and loot
ing the vessel of her stores and cargo, un 
the 17th the vessel coinnieuced to break 
up. Toward ulght Capt. Dhsey returned to 
the vessel with a lighter, but her crew re
fused to proceed to salvage the cargo, 
hoping she would quickly break up. There 
being no possible hope of saving he#, she 
was abandoned, aud the crew took to the 
boats and landed at Natal on the 22nd. 
where they were taken care of by 
American Consul, who. after eight days, 
forwarded them to Pernambuco, where 
they took passage home' by the steamer 
Hcvcllus rapt. Dasey remained at Natal 
In order to attend to the owners’ Interests.

New York, Dee. 22.—The World prints 
For several weeks Wall-tlie following:

has been alive with rumors of a ostreet
deal arranged ainuug- the anthracite coal 
companies designed1 to Increase the profits 
of the railroads and their mining compan
ies. and to stiffen the price of coal. Evi
dence of the deal has been given In he 
steady rise of the “Coalers upon à sluggish rad sagging market In Sersey 
Irai which Is reported to be one of the 
principal beneficiaries of the deal, there 
have been signs of heavy buying by men Intern us! of the trust’s plans.The

« fC»rh-
which hasUCt°yet “™^e ‘ pro-
& thcm°adeq)uate «Mr De
portation to the markets, aud sell to the 
retail dealers direct. «letrllmtrd

ro,a8amodngW hebro.DrardsUt.t
has taen‘figured* out that the plan means

snecUvebXTf about $1,01X1,000 annually.

the anti-eelaqjc bill.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <& Ç0.

I^JORTGAGB SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage.which 
will be 
will be

i
i PAIN IN THE HEART. some Christ-Piii Wall-street Sttaatlea.

New York, Dec. 22.—The Evening Post 
says: No attempt was made by the specula
tors In either direction on to-day's stock 
market except In the coal shares and In 
the local transportation stocks. In the an
thracite securities people who confide ex
clusive secret» to everyone whom they meet 
on the sidewalk, are busy distributing their 
“tips.” In the Elevated and Surface Rail
way shares, the now familiar argument of 
fbp rapid transit decision Is employed, 
while there is some reason to suppose That 
our future city magistrates and administra
tors are still hanging about the private of
fices of Wall-street Generally, the market 
closed dull and little changed, with a busi
ness quite, as small as yesterday's.

mas
Mrs. Fleming 

Three
du a Too eerlou» a condition to 

neglect.
A Guelph harnee» maker tells 

how he was cured.

produced at the time of sale, there 
offered for sale, by public auction, 

at the auction rooms of O. J. Towmsend 
& Co., 22 King street weft. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of January, A.D. 
1803. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property :

Part of lot No. 32.broken front concession, 
formerly in Parkdale. but now in the City 
of Toronto, and described as follows : 
Ccmmencing at a point in the easterly 
lfin!t of Jameson-avenue, distant 51M feet, 
more or less, from the southerly limit of 
Queen-street, said point beinfr the north
west angle of the lands described lu reg
istered Instrument No. 2319;. thence north 
74 degrees east, and parallel to Queen- 
street. 149 feet 3 Inches; thence south, 
parallel to Jameson-avenue. 70 feet 2 
Inches; thence westerly and parallel to 
Queen street, 149 feet 3 Inches, more or 
less, to tbe easterly limit of Jameson* 
avenue; thence northerly along such east
erly limit 70 feet 2 Inches, to the place of 
beginning.

Terrible

; heavy
current

5 company.new
Mr. Wm. Dyeon, the well known saddler 

and harness maker of Gnelph, Ont., makes 
the following statement: “I heartily re.

'

«non?, _____ -— ,
with the sea breaking over her.
Dus

Start Frem Vaeeeever, B.
Parties intending to go to tl 

dike should, by all means, etf 
Vancouver, for the simple rea 
Vancouver is the best outfittil 

* on the Pacific Coast, goods beid 
er there than in the United Su 
reference to the adverttsemenl 
Vancouver Board of Trade, 
pears in another column, it wil 
that Vancouver is the central] 
departure to the Yukon countn 
the terminus of the C. P. ij 
steamers will start from \ anc<l 
tipring. All northbound steam] 
from Vancouver. It is the on 
dian port where passengers al 
ferred direct from t|ie trail 
steamer, and as Klondike is nj 
those going there should pureM 
outfit in Vancouver, and eo 
per cent. Custom* duty.

II.H as Mrs. Fleming,

Î1
$/

Cut Iu It heat Bates.
New York, Dee 22.—The board of man

agers of the Joint Traffic Association to
day made a ruling reducing the rate from 
2214c to 20c on domestic and export wheat, 
oats, rye and barley, and their products 
and corn products, from Chicago, east- 
bound. A reduction from 2214c to 17%c was 
made on export and domestic corn from 
Chicago, as was also a 17c proportional 
rate on export corn only from all points on 
the east bank of the Mississippi to cover 
shipments from points beyond. _ The new 

are to take effect Jan. 1.

a Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b-.ttles rff, cted a 
cum plete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex- 
hosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never, been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and ! always recom
mend It to others as It dld^so much for 
me.” -L tfi

sN

The salt contained in 
fresh fruits is bene-

and Manufacturers are 
tiood Deal of Interest.

Washington, D.C.. Dec. 22.-A number of 
manufacturers of fur garments

For Importers 
Showing aIK

pure,
ficial to the system. The m Terms : Ten per rent, of the purchase 

money to be paid at time of sale, sufficient 
to make up 50 per cent, within 15 days 
thereafter, and the balance In cash within 
one month from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to DUN
BAR & DUNBAR. Vendors' Solicitors. No. 
7 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toroo-

4313

the

lyu New York
importers of furs called at the Treas- 
Department aud had a conference with 

Secretary Howell In regard to the 
regulations which will bo necessary to car
ry out the provisions of the bill recently 
passed by tiongreas, should R recejve the 
approval of the President, prohibiting the 
importation of what la known as pelage 
at alsklus. The New York Importers who 
favor the.bill asked that every possible 
precaution be taken by the Department to 
prevent the bringing Into the Lmted 
States of the prescribed skins. Mr. .John 
W Foster, who accompanied the delegation, 
stated that all skins taken on the seal Is
lands were numbered, so that U'lltea 
States consular officials would have little or 
no difficulty In determining which were 
contraband skins before Issuing their certi
ficates. The Department’s regulations wl l 
be Issued us soon as possible after the bill 
has received the signature of the President.

scarcity of fresh fruits in 
the winter time is often a 

of serious illness. The J*

aud
irry 
Assistant

Arat

Slick Young Creek».
Two lads, about 12 or 16 years of age. en

tered the store of H. E. Coupland, 467 Dtin- 
das-street, Saturday afternoon, aud pur
chased 40 cents worth of groeerlrs. They 
gave Mrs. Coupland a Central Bank #10 
bill, and she, not knowing the bank to be 
defunct, returned to them $9.60-. Nothing 
lus been heard of them sines. Mrs. Conp- 
land. on enquiring, however, learned that 
they tried to pass it at several other stores 
on Dnndas-street, but failed.: Mr. Eaton, 
a grocer on Dnndas-street, states that he 
warned the boys not to use the bill, as it 
was worthless.

t cause
basis <Jf ABBEY’S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 
^5 health the year ’round. *£ 
35 All druggists sell this jjE 

standard English prépara- 
”5 tion at 60c a large bottle ; ïF 
3» trial size* 25c. JJ5

POLITICAL PMSOHERS SHOT. to.
■]{: Cetlers and Babes.

The last great special auction sale cf 
the year will be held at Grand's Reposi, 
fbry to-morrow, Friday, at 11 o’clock, 
when the balance ot the immense stock 
of robes and cutters will be sold without 
reserve.

commend Milbum'e Heart and Nerve Pill* 
to anyone suffering from nervousness and 
heart trouble. They are a splendid 
medicine for such com plaints. For a long 
time I was afflicted with nervousness and 
pain in my heart, which woe especially 
severe at night, *ften destroying my rest. 
These pills cured me and invigorated my 
nervous system which is now strong and 
healthy. They restored restful sleep besides 
removing the distressing heart pains which 
formerly gave me so much anxiety and 
trouble.” .

Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills 60 ots. 
» box 3 for $1.25, sold by druggists or sent 
by mail. T. Müburo A Co'., Toronto, Ont.

Prominent Man ot Central America 
Executed In Guatemala.

San Francisco. Dec. 22.—News has rea eh- 
ed this city of the shooting in Guatemala of 

number of political prisoners, Including 
two men who are known all over the Cen
tral American Republic. The execution -.e’
en rred last month at Huehuetenango. The 
principal victim was Capt. Hurvulunz Ruiz, 
brother-in-law of Gen. Daniel Fuentes, now 
in this city. Another victim was the H,in- 
durian colonel, Francisco Zellaya. He. was 
accused of aiding the Revolution party and 
was executed by order of Barrios, the com
mand being carried out by Gen. Luis Mol- 

' lna. Three other prominent Guatemalans 
suffered death In the same manner. It :s 
estimated that there are now In Guate
malan prisons no Iras than 228 prisoners 
of the late revolution

.? Lake Shore Band's Beport.
New York, Dec. 22.—The report of the 

Lake Shore Railroad for the year ending 
Dec. 31 (partially estimated) shows:

Gross earnings, #20.293.013; Increase, *99,- 
056; net earnings. #6.806,428: lncrease,#338.- 
625: surplus, *778.438; Increase. *724.028,

The Michigan Central and Canada South
ern report shows:

Gross earnings, *13,680.000: decrease, 
*191.000: net earnings. *3,447,000; Increase. 
*16,000; surplus, *1,032,000; decrease *2000.

Number 7Ï.
This is the train Hhat leaved 

nt 10 o’clock in the morning bj 
IVronto and Buffalo bite, d 
with the “Empire State Expj 
fastest train in the world, nj 
New York Central, “America j 
Railroad,” and reaches j-ranj 
Station, the only station 
city of New York; local 
vtniently to all principal 
et 1!) o'clock the samel 
First-class service and tio efl 
Address H. Parry, General I 
the New York Central, 308 
Buffalo, N.Y., for further iu

m '
T■l Badnar.

St “Of nil table waters the most deli
cious.” 240

Baggage Cheeking.
The public and students should take 

advantage of the system of checking 
liafrpigp by the Verrai C-o., 2 King- 
street east. By showing ticket baggage 
ts checked from residence to destination, 
thus saving trouble and annoyance at 
the station.

Se- en» Fire In Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 22.—Fire to-day destroyed 

the three-storey brick warehouse of the 
Andrews Furniture Company. The wa- 
house was filled with finished goods, all of 
which were burned.. Ixws about *100,000. 
folly covered by Insurance. Three flremen 
were Injured.

Entertainment Note*.
Among the musical attractions for the 

New Year will be a song recital to be given 
by Miss Edith J. Miller In Association Hill 
on Jan. 10.

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain withtell the tortures corus cause, 

your boot» on, pnln with them off—pa’it 
pieht ami day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Jgure. ed

18 Lara-Liver Pills cure Consttnkti<-x
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For the Holidays ;NEW MANHOOD l'If

.... ...
_____  ____ Kxa * mm i only u few mouth» ago, by tbeHI flB nB of one the aldermen, hlpisclf was

W* B ■ B II B" “f.«gm B | B || B '“3
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city, there la nothing left In T?ro“toh'“ 
the line of manufacturing lnduatrtes, but 
the '‘leavings, the selvedge and the ravel- 
lings.” Some of the alaermen, 
not knowing what else to offer In the wnv

•g.TStS^TZTip sr*œsax»?ÆS
that the manufacture» of Canada run up 
in value to score# of millions of dollars pel 
annum. It to almost needle## to Print out 
that the country I» gemmed all over wwi 
manufactories, located wherever the •pro
moters meet with liberal treatment obtiiin 
cheap power, etc. Employing the patriotic 
language of some of theee obstruct! f 
derme ns they have “guarded the city » in- 
terests* and “protected the city s welfare 
to such a degree that the city has almost 
___  pfl.ral.vacd, largely for the lack of In
dustries. It may weil be tosked. Where 
are the great furniture factor!ee, tne 
woolen and cotton mills, 'the shoe shops, 
iron works, rolling mill#, largest engine 
works, smelters, car shops, locomotive 
works, flour and other mills and a hundred 
and one other Industrie#? It cad truth
fully be answered that, although they muy 
once have been well represented in io- 
ronto, they are hardly to be found within 
the gates of the city now.

Although frequently argued to the con
trary at the City Hall, there is in reality a 
wide difference between the municipal 
status of the manufacturing industry ana 
that of the mercantile establishment. The 
latter certainly reaps a direct benefit by 
locating in the centre# of popnlatlon. wo 
wholesale 5 or retail mercantile b usine*» 
could thrive away from the business cen
tres, and it would seem, therefore, tha: 
none should object to a reasonable assess
ment. But with the manufactory it is quite 
different. The large manufacturing indus
try may succeed anywhere where exemp
tion, cheap power and shipping facilities 
are secured. A look around the province 
and then at the Saharic aridity of Toronto 
should furnish proof enough of that fact.

Power, as Is well known, to a very cost
ly luxury as yet In Toronto. A single In
stance will serve to illustrate this fact; 
a night and day service of 100 horse-power 

aside from numerous other places, 
In Ontario, be purchased at Niagara 

Falls for about $8 per horse power per an
num. or $800 per year for the whole. In 
Toronto an equal amount of power develop
ed bv steam costs, for both night and day, 
about $6000 per year, a difference unfavor
able to Toronto of at least $5000 for this 
small quantity. How can It be expected 
that manufacturers will locate In Toronto 
and consent to high taxation under these 
circumstances?

It is true that some slight effort to 
attract manufacturers to the city has been 
made tire past year or two. The half-way 
measures that have been sanctioned are 
proving Insufficient, however. Vexatious 
provisos on the part of the city are al- 
wavs insisted on, and it Is well known a 
number of Important Industries have been 
driven off In this way from time to time 
within the past few years. It 1# a remark
able fact, but true nevertheless, that In
ducement# in various forms to large manu
facturers are held out even In London, 
England. Some of the suburbs have ac
quired population# larger than the whole 
of Toronto within the past 10 or 20 years 
ns an apparent consequence. Other English 
towns that have sought to place a heavy 
tax on Industry, as i# well known, have

«Don’t Be Put Off.”old You can get no more Suitable Gifts than F

SIHTl-MfflSffiSf/.old, if suffer-To you, my friend, young or
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CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc, 
take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.
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i n Nearest approach toTGenuine Diamond ever discovered.

- Impossible to detect from real diamonds and T^rr*"tedI1tt°h^tt* 
lustre. They will cut glass—in tact they can he put to all the tests 
genuine diamond without detection-^^^^^
In order to introduce these marvelous stones we have ft 
1 decided .0 sell a GENUINE SAYRETA-KOBA £

CRYSTAL, set in a substantial Gor.p Filled 
mounting, either a Ring, Brooch, Stud, Pin or 
Earrings »nv size stone, for the r.dicuTous low, 
price of One Dollar each.
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DON’T USE DRUGS
K

when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, the very 
egenc/of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR... SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is known the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored 

nlv vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of 
charge.

CEYLON TEA
see that you are not given a substitute, one “styled 
just as good, because it gives the dealer a greater 
profit. “Salaria” is sold only in sealed lead packets 
at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

» i
Orders will receive prompt attention. We warrant every stone to M retain its brilliancy: Any article not satisfactory will \ /

be exchanged. , n ,The Diamond Palace,
\/^ w. Powell Harvey & Co.

2280 St. Catherine St.,
MONTREAL.
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ve nra Party ef IS Started From Le» Angela» 
tar a spat In Canada Hither Than 

Eton the Klendlhe,
156 St. James’St., Montreal, Que.:s and Baskets filled

Editor World: From time to time Tbe 
World bus suggested that the city requin* 
and should secure a substantial Increase In 
Its population. This, undoubtedly, Is one 
of the most Important propositions for 
local ears that the columns of Tbe World 
have ever contained. The Impression that 
the city overgrew its natural limits and be- 

top heavy, about the time the build-

been

BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PINE, 33.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Split

Los Angeles, Cal.. Dec. 22.-J. E. Perrins, 
vatu recently President of the New Eng
land Whip Company, started from this city 

% with a party of 15 others for a new gold 
I field In the Northwest Territory. The new 
^ gold field Is said to extvnd-over 13 miles 
ft ei0ng a tributary of the Stlekeen Elver, 
eïeurt to be richer than the Klondike coun

try In one of his letters to parlies here 
concerning fais discovery, Dawson, after 
whom Dawson City was named, says that 

■ «he region gives every Indication of abun- 
f dance of gold, but that It Is even more lu
gs. «ccesslble than the Klondike, there being 

but one way to get In. and that extremely 
dangerous. The winters are more severe 
than on the Yukon and of longer duration.

The nearest trading post with the outside 
world is several hundred miles distant. 
Those who left yesterday have been quietly 
preparing for the trip for several months, 
keeping everything secret, as they wish to 
get In before any excitement causes a 
rrsb. The party will leave San Francisco 
to-morrow for Victoria B.C. By steamer 
from there they go to Fort Wrangle, and 
thence overland bv the Stlekeen River to 
their objective point.

PAssBNgEa mmc.rABSKfrOEM TTLAJBTC.
Id be ordered early White Star Line

[r rived now.

. Better Service,
Z"l Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Black Bock aud But- 
falo, for

Royal Mall Steamers,New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown:

V 8.8. Majestic, December
S.S. Germanic, January 6th,
S.S. Teutonic. January 12th,
8.8. Britannic, January 19th, noon.
S.S. Majestic, January 26th, noon. 

Superior second cabto aoeommudatlo 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Générai 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

<*

29th, noon, 
noon, 
noon.

OFFICES;
20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

came
ing of the Canadian Pacific Railway was In 
progress, seems to be more or lea# wide- 
spread, no* only among Turonto’s own citi
zens, but outsiders as well. The gmieral 
sluggishness that has prevailed and the big 
slump In real «state values Which has 
takeu-plaec are too often attributed sole
ly to the reacting Impulse given to all 
kinds of business about that period. We 
often hear It absurdly argued tuat the nor
mal boundaries of growtn and population 
were overstepped at that time.

The fallacy of such conclusions may 
easily be shown, however, and rt will be 
the purpose of this letter to prove that, pro
vided the affairs of the city shall be pro- 
-perly managed, a great and prosperous fu
ture for Toronto lies near at hand, and 
that the city should continue to grow
"Tnstead of being an Inflated and over
grown city, ns some seem to, think, lo* 
ronto, In Pfilnt of fact, only ranks ns one 
of the most diminutive of the chief cities 
of any province, state or commonwealth 111 
the civilized world. As to population, It 
lags far behind In the race with almost all 
clttes of metropolitan pretensions the
" AI though It Is the chief centre and capi
tal etty of Ontario, the remarkable fact 
stares everyone In the fare that It» 
latlon. Inclusive of the suburbs, embraces 
only a meagre 8 per cent, of that of the 
province, in fact, with a popu ation of 
about two and one-quarter millions, the 
Province of Ontario Is only able 
of tile possession of a chief city
18i:wniKiriron°8' with the Fading cities ^f 
North America, and those in otb£r 
of the civilized world, at once conflitn tile 
fact that Toronto has been greatly out
distanced with regard to growth In almost 
every case, and Its population falls far be- 
low wrhat it should be. Lxwp'tlngi 
of the Southern States and an od 
here and there, where ™,,/‘rprise rcmains at 
a low ebb, or where the competition or 
other large cities In adjacent states has 
interfered; It Is almost Impossible to find 
a city with to backward a record as that 
of 1’oronto on this continent. XV 
large population of the Province of .Ontorio 
Is considered, the standing of the dty with 
respect to popnlatlon might

Vt11—,'*51 rtSiisansuarfss: ss
latlon ranging from 20 to fully 50 per cent. 
Df the state of which it to*#

ij

Co. n on
AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

Dec. 24 and 23. Returning until VCoin
Dec.

Dol
until

ang on Dec. 31 and Jan. L Returning 
An. 3.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD.

Going Pec. 63, 24 and 25, Returning nn-
“odng Dec. 3Q. 31 and Jan. 1. Returning 
until Jan. 4.

Students 
Fare

»TAKE THE
Dorhinion S. S. Line►and 7 A 

St. West.^^*

e ii

ACanada’» Favorite Line If
Retard
Travelers, Single Unlluary Fare, Dec. 18 
to 25. Returning until Jan. 3 (In Canada
°nToronto Offices. 1 King-street west, cor- 

f Y on -street (Phono 434) ; Union SUtion No?thtr«d South Parkuale, Don 
and Queea-etreet east.

FOR EUROPE. JlliFrom Liverpool. 
Wednesday, 29th Dec. 

From Boston.
CANADA............Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.nt.

Steamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., •• 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday, 23th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday. 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto,

D. TORRANCE * OO.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
MAS JONES GONE CRAZY ?

may, Jit* Belled Free» HI» W.rk Beech Bare 
Beaded and Ceatlen — Bed a 

Brother In Ingen.il, fini.
Buffalo, Dec. 22.—Bareheaded and wear

ing neither coat nor vest, Frank Jones 
niched from his workbench In the wood- 
turning factory of George V. Goll, Nos. 
35-45 Henry-street, on the afternoon of 
Dec. 10 and has not been seen by his em-

'!*AUCTION SALES.

- ELIAS ROGERS C£L, 
THE BEST GOAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

--------- *1 r

F ,
mmKUGS, 246

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool

L.ke‘Ontario Bt-XV^?be=^
Lake Huron Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30
Lake Superior Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6
Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs. Jan 13
I.oke Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20
Lake Ontario XVed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27

Steamers sail from St. John, N. B.. XVed- 
nesdavs about 2 p.pi., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
*22.60. second cabin *34, first cabin *50 and 

r freight and passenger rates apply 
SHARP. Western Freight and Pas- 

65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
General Manager, Mont-

• :d Portieres.

:e of Carpets and
CHRISTMAS ANDpioycro or friends since.

To his disappearance is attached a atory 
of the actions of a mysterious woman and 
the alleged drugging of the missing man. 
Jones, who is 32 years old, has boarded 
with A. P. Hodgson, and his wife at No. 
84 East Eagle-street, for almost three 
months. He came here -from Ingersoll, Ont.

Mrs. Hodgson slowiy realized that some 
change had come over Jonc». He acted 
queer, and, according to her story, when 
«he finally enquired of Jones and noted 
the difference In Bis manner he Intimate* 
that he had either been drugged or was 
under some hypnotic Influence, exercised 

woman, whose name he ve

to boast 
of about New Year Rates

Tickets will be Issued a» bcî^w:Return
General Public ,
Single First-Class Fare.

Geod going on Dec. 24 and 25; good retaining untl? Dec. 27. Good going «" Dec. 
31 and Jan. 1; good returning until Jan. 8,

- IIy
t* UN» to'-M OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Chudfl Street.

•noon
At 2.30 o’Clock.

In some 
d statel i■

ISOS *60. For 
to 8. J. L 
singer Agent,
W. CAMPBELL, 
real. Que.

Single First-Class Fare and
One-Third.

s°aÆultBriMdgt-’N,î..

and Buffalo, N.Y.
Teachers and Students 

(Upon .surrender of proper certificate sign
ed by Principal).
Single First-Class Fare and

One-Third.
Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 

until Jan. 18, 1808.
Commercial Travellers. 

(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel
ers’ Hallway Certificate).

Single First-Class Fare.
Good going Dec. 18 to 23; good to return

° Between alliions In Canada. Windsor. 
Sanit ate Marie. Fort William and cast.

liAAiotioiaeer. iby tbe strange 
fused to make known.

The police have made diligent search for 
Jones, but their efforts so far have proved 
fruitless. The only thing that could be

Bndh£ Lhænœ’80fr0înUgepe
which chides Frank for not having written 
to his mother In several months, and stat
ing that the writer, la about to go to a 
Toronto hospital for treatment.

Jones Is described as a man 5 feet 8 or U 
Inches tall, sandy complexion, lbrht hail, 

1 light mustache, one front tooth filled with 
gold, several front teeth mining and two 
fingers missing frwuf hi* left hand.

ceased to prosper. „ , ..
Every candidate for the Connell for the 

coming rear should be pledged to encour- 
In Toronto, 
rt unwilling 

be time

SOUTHERN CRUISES f/jL'
almost be Days. Dp. 

27 *165 

32 200

Calling all Islands between.
Jan. 12—New York, Trinidad. New

York.............................
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad,

males, Nassau ..............
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ..................
BERMUDA, Dec. 39, Jan. 8, 19. 39. 

Quebec SS. Co.’» steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo,

age Industry and enterprise 
and none should receive support i 
to tread such n platform. It will 
enough tor aldermen to talk about Infla
tion and overgrowth after the population 
of the city reaches 600,000 or more, or at 
the least 25 per cent, of that of th 
vlnce, and even then, as has already been 
twin ted ont, the limit touched by a score 

of even the minor cities of this con. 
will hardly have been reached. Pri

vate enterprise of every kind should be 
encouraged, aud since it Is a fact that 
Canada Is still a new country it may well 
be doubted whether the movement to 
“municipalize" almost everything In sight 
Is a step In the light direction.

As a matter of course, among other im
portant projects, Cheap power7 to of para
mount Importance, and this question should 
not be allowed to rest until the problem 
of securing It is successfully solved. The 
Island Itself a most valuable Inheritance, 
sl-ould not be permitted to remain for the 
most part a barren sandbank any longer. 
A large high-class hotel Is greatly needed 
there, as well as other Improvements. 
There would seem to be no good reason 
why Toronto should not soon take rank as 
a great summer resort, and thus attract 
thousands to the city.

Instead of an increase of but 10,000, 
which, for the purpose of filling up tbe 
vacant houses. The World was conserva
tive enough to propose, the rapid addition 
of at. least 200,000 or more to the popula
tion of the city might with good reason be 
looked for. Spectator.

•» w. 11Ja-snd 93 King-Street East.

YARDS : .of the state
should hero be‘?e?rd«în«l «at the .suburbs fongerë

XCÇALJ
.33 250e pro-

rkish Rugs 737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

to ail ca^ whero à comparison Is made 
should be counted In, and that twin cities, 
such as St. Paul and Minneapolis, San 
Francisco and Oakland, Jersey C-ity and 
Newark etc etc., also clustered corpora
tions are looked upon as though one place 
Boston, for Instance, which 'u-^Lchou 
in the census at only “b?”1.eub- 
rcally embraces, when Its OiS.L
urbs are Included, under the title of Great 
er Boston, a compact population °f “bout 
1.000,000 people, or about 4° per cent. of 
the State of Massachusetts, similarly tne 
new corporation of Greater New \ork con-

fact that there is a chain inc fromine citlee In the same state, extending from 
Albany to Buffalo, the latter alone now 
being twice as populous as Toronto. The 
largest citv, .with its suburb®, of each of 

nrrHrrèitsiive interior and coastwise Staetesprf5>rr«e Atianticto the Pacifica» 
already ppiuted out. will be found, with 
few exceptions, to contain from 20 to 66 
per cent, of the population of the state to
" In* Great Brtialn and the EuropeanCom 
tlncntthe extent and thrifty growth of 
the principal cities, as Is well 
particularly noticeable of late years. An 1 
Pn Australia the chief city of any of the 
colonies there actually averages from 
to 50 per cent of the population ot the col- l of wS It is the capital. Victoria 
and New South Wales, for example, each 
with a population equalling only about half 
of thSt^P our Province of Ontario, main
tain, In Melbourne “nd Sydiroy. metropoH-

r„run ^<”0“^The metropolitan character and the^-ttiract- 
lvenees of those and other groat Austnuian 
c’tles is freelv acknowledged by all wuo 
have visited that part of «e worjd. Our
L^P^lous’Vr^T^Ic»’ or 
South PWales, yet Toronto, though 
okler is not one-thli-d as populous aoeltbcr
V^nhSdh- bedded that5 ^Ontario 
nls^d a^roat and attractive mctropoll- 
tSn rity of «10,000 or more, the province

favorably with Canadian cities «emsel'cs

U^We^nnot SK dTOTheNndteati«r»*re ti.rt Monttca^wlto ^

a? ~.ss:“V?
of Manitoba.

or two 
tineat 246t ii

Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent

h 'iiA SWELL BURGLAR. 1
and and Unreserved 246

tke See ef • New Haven Banker Who Get 
•• Society ’’ Ont We»l »n4 

Bobbed Klgbt and Left. European and Foreign CONGER COAL CO», Limiteb.CTIONSALE lete -

Dec. 22.—Charles Fel- 
from a Los 
north-bound

klnh end Persian Rugs, Pal- 
B strips. Oriental Portieres, 
tnenlan Needle Work and Orl- 
Ial Art Goods.

San Francisco, 
kens, who made his escape 
Angeles deputy sheriff on a 
train Monday morning, near Fresno, is a 
non of a well-known banker of New Haven. 
Conn. He came to the Pacific coast about 
two years ago and engaged to the real 
estate business to Los Angeles. He iwas 
popular, and was admitted Into the best 
£?ety Soon after his appearance In 
that city many burglaries were committed 

the aristocratic residences. Hous.s 
entered at midday and jewelry- ab

stracted These burglaries were finally 
traced to Felkens, some of the plunder 
being" found In his possession, and lie vvas 
arrested on five charges of burglary He 
pleaded gutlty to oue count of the lpdlct-

E-aj!
prsxjjsscsrtfi. as
Uberty,

VSTEAMSHIP TICKETS . This Time of the YearR. M. MELVILLENOTICEthat we■e pleased to announce 
reived Instruction» from the well- the weather is apt to be cold, 

and you need the assistance ,of 
Friend Coal to keep warm. 
We have enough coal in our 
yards to cause a hot time in 
the old town to-night; and the 
quality is, like the quantity, 

Get our r spscial

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde^Sts. 
Telephone 2010. _____collector,

CRIAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 
to sell by Public Auction. TICKETS TO

All Winter Resorts 
and Europe

i rS AFTERNOON tUBOllg
were

To the Shareholder» of Colorado Gold 
Mining & Development Company 
and The Kootenay Exploration pom- 
pany of London:

The advertiser, being a large share
holder in the Companies, is In poeses- 
gion of vital, authentic information, ob
tained from fountain-head sources, out
side the officers of new and old com
pany, at considerable expense, which 
will be sent to all applicants who remit 
the sum of $3.

Do not send your stock to New York 
for sale until you get this information; 
must have at least 500 applications be
fore information can be given. Money 
will be refunded if less number; infor
mation given within two weeks.

Address Box No. 42, World Office, 
Toronto.

ecember 23, at 2.30,
91-93 King-street east, 

greet, his entire collection, being 
it and best assorted ever submitted 
t- sale in Canada, comprising Bok- 
llraz, Silky Anatolian. Kurdistan 
umirdglts and Adgemistan Palace 

Dagneetan, Shlroan and Pazak 
lugs, also a very choice assortment 
nlnu Embroideries a ad other East* 
Goods.

h Furniture, etc., etc. 
lot offered will be »old without 

it reserve.
[•w this afternoon.
AS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

near r

Free Trial To Any Honest Man First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.
Miaway up. 

prices.S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

RAILROAD NOTES. LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND j 99*6
23*0for Head Offices:-]

eer Hobson is in charge of the work. 
3 W. Land, general freight agent, passed 

through the city yesterday on his way
'r^eCla&cÆtrocUiurred at Stone,

SSSftr &’.n-â^ll'amtlS^to
*°w!CCH. d. Miller, clerk to District 
Freight Agent Tiffin of the C.P.R., has 
been appointed chief clerk In the office, 
in succession to J. H. Hnrdwe who goes 
trt th» Intercolonial. Mr. Miller s place 
will be taken by w. M. Kirkpatrick, late
ly clerk to the foreign freight agent at
MThereNorth Bay express, due at 4.20 ar 
rived three hours late again yesterday. 
There were about 300 passengers aboard 

Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy. vice-president 
of the C.F.R., denies that electricity will 
be substituted for steam on the tort XV11- 
tiam section of the road.

PhonesBEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL. v 
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,

Dec- Anchor line—Glasgow.

B«NDe£ ^^fSa^LAf-b.
ef gal 
Engin People’s Coal Company.HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Î
Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINSON' & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers. 094i Yonge-street, Agents. GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODJ. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO. In all the world b>d»T-ln all the history of the 

world—BO doctor nor institution hu treated sad 
restored so many men ae has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
■ome inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

Placer For the Holidays.
672 UXJEBN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OF 

PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

TGAGB SALE.

OOR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 182.

Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

Mining.and by virtue of the power of 
itnined in a certain mortgage.which 
produced at the time of sale, there 
offered for sale, by public auction, 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend 
22 King street west, Toronto, 
f, the 15th day of January, A.D.

the hour of 12 o’elock noon, the 
S property : .

lot No. 32.broken front concession, 
r in Parkdale. but now in the City 
»nto, and described as follows : 
icing at a point In the easterly 

Jameson-avenue, distant 504 feet, 
less, from the southerly limit of 

treet, said point being the north- 
igle of the lands described lu reg- 
instrument No. 2319: thence north 
-eee east, and parallel to Queen- 
149 feet 3 inches; thence south, 
to Jameson-avenue. 70N feet - 
thence westerly and parallel to 

treet. 149 feet 3 inches, more or 
. the easterly limit of Jameson- 

thence northerly along such east- 
lit 70 feet 2 inches, to the place of 
iff* Ten per cent, of the purchase 
:o be paid at time of sale, sufficient 
e up 50 per cent, within 15 days 
er. and the balance in cash within 
nth from day of sale, 
urther particulars apply to D#T.N- 
D UN RAH, Vendors’ Solicitors. No. 
Chambers, Toron to-street, Toron- 

4313

38 KING ST. E. 
Phone 131.

We have for a limited time a block of I 304 QUEEN E. 
most promising stock to the best PLACER 
MINING district to British Columbia.

Applications will be filled In the order 
In which they are recelved.For full particu
lars, apply to S

i• ••
SCIENCE TRIHHIM 
- THELAMPOr 

XUFE.
*Phone 134.-, 4502 429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone- 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179,

!

P. SUNS I CDKLONDIKE! »
It will be apparent th“t It Toronto tod

rz onetnrîo iPs°Pc"roSf hnv/a pop»|-«on of
-„æ —-,nr ««5*5 pr»,- 
pered like many American, A ^milltii aMl

SsenJSa, e;nntuber between 700,000 and 1,000,ouu per

Start Prom VANCOUVER Because
1 VANCOUVER Is tie best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than to the United States.

3. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3 VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
spring.]! norj|1_|)OUI1(j steamers call at VAN
COUVER. „ , , .5 Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6 VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from
tr7lnKLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

\ XV. GODFREY.
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St West, Toronto.

lyStart From VnBcewver, B.C.
Parties intending to go to the Klon

dike should, by all means, start from 
Vancouver, for the simple reason that 
Vancouver is the best outfitting pomt 
on the Pacific Coast, goods being cheap
er there than in the United states. Hy 

• reference to the advertisement of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, which np- 
pears in another column, it will he seen 
that Vancouver is the central point of 
departure to the Yukon ccmntry. If 
the terminus of the C. P. K-, x»h • 
steamers will start from Vancouver this 
spring. All northbound steamers stmt 
from Vancouver. It is the only Cana
dian port where passengers are trans
ferred direct from the tram to the 
steamer, and as Klondike is in Canada, 
those going there should purchase- their 
outfit in Vancouver, and ao save 
per pent. Customs duty.

M
vv 75

.
fBETMINING STOCKS=

II“Some of the causes that have eonttlbuted
to hinder the growth *>f the c*ty..a^v ):Q
difficult to find. Foremost nmong
will hardly be d spitted, !» «e 'ack o

sksss’ïsjstï??» a-i é
ssw 's-v.".*!*forcing hard conditions, to drive out the m dïïSSSi Of the city and provjnt n w^; 
ternri^es from coming In. Many manuiuL 
t rora whn wnre located In the city and 
Who complained of harsh and HUberal 
treatment met with Insult wlth Hoek-work 
îvffiilivritv at the hands of the majority «tv 
the City Hall and withdrew from the clt>.

Those who sought ndmjsslon. auil th _ 
have been hundreds, wdtw each in turn 
•i , pv a iilgnlfii-ft and albeit a conceited 
'. , ji „„|v to have their intentions of

lerotina to Hie el tv thwarted to almost 
every0case- It Is an actual fact that cer
tain umnnfai tilling Imlu,-’tries eaeh itw 
itortnnt enough to support n ralr-swea 
town have thus been lost to Toronto. They 

ave b an wcleomrotoby other corporations 
and are now settle,^*, other points In the 
tmwlnce as a consequence.
* “('*r inc Into mv parlor” lias been the bar- rrn" invHatlon of'the municipal spider 0 
the City Hall to the enterprising 1-,'l'ap flv nuuiufaeturers by htm- dreds howVver have refused to entangle 
themselves In the munleipal web, knowing 
thflf if they Invested cîipltal in buildings, phmt.'Mc? they 'vould pla’". ^^™^^ 
at the mercy of the hungry Tax DeDaxt^i

Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha, 

i Tin Horn, 
\Hammond R66fj 
Winchester.

ISTOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEABast Wood. cut and split .... 5 00

Mixed Wood, long ...............................d ^
Mixed Wood, cut and split 
Pine, long ■■■■ ■■••
Pine, cut and split
Slabs.............. • • ••••
Slabs, cut and split
Head Office:

So mnch deception has been practiced In ad- 
vertlstng that this grand old company now for the
^■'TheyHwiU eendttheirtcoatiy^atid*magic»1ly effec
tive appliance and a whole month’e course of re- 
atoratlve remedlea, po.ltlrely on trial without 
expense to *ny honest and reliable man .

Kot a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged

'The KHe^iedicnl Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard
°*They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. ...

They quickly «top drain» on the »y»tem that»»»
^Thev’cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect* of evil habits, excewes, overwork,ete. 

They give full strength, development and tone 
ery portion and organ of the body

This^TrU^^witiiout Expen»el’,rloffeVl>eiirnitod 
by the company to a short time, end application
““oc!Ô!d. scheme, no bogusnbllsnthropynor 
decention.no exposure-» clean business proposl- 
tim by . eompshy of high financial and profes-
,iWrito“tl>dl’£« ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y.,»nd refer to seeing the account
ofthsiro««‘ntU,»‘?“L<

At Lowest Prices !. 4.06
IE3.50 AMERICAN

CRUSHED COKE, $5-234.00
as.-'dr.rs: -WX i“ ptx* 8.00

. 3.50F. McPHILLlPS. Branch Office: 4*9 Queen St. XVCorner Bath a ret 8t. and Farley avenue.
Telephone S888.Mining Exchange

34 ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTO.
30 1 Toronto-street, Toronto.Tel 1800.

STANDARD MININS STOCKSl ake Shore Ro«i)'« Report.
Vor4 Dec. 22.-The report of the 
bore Railroad for the year ending 
(partially estimated) shows: 
earnings, $20,29.3,01.3; increase. $99,- 

: earnings. $6.809,428: inGrease,$.3.38,- 
rulus, $778.4.38; increase. >724.028. 
lichlgan Central and CanadX^South- 
>rt shows: \

earnings. $13t630.000: decrease, 
: nt-t earnings. $3.447.000; increase, 
surplus, $1,032,000; decrease $2000.

Number 72. .
This is the train that lefives Toronto 

at 10 o'clock in the morning by tiit« v 
Toronto and Buffalo line, connecting 
with the "Empire State Express, the 
fastest train in the world, run by th 
New York Central, “America s Greatest 
Railroad,” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the 
citv of New York: located 
vtniently to all principal 
at 10 o'clock the same - evening. 
First-class service and no extra fare. 
Address H. Parry, General Agent of 
the New York Central, 308 Mam-strett, 
Buffalo, N.Y., for further information.

The First Auction Sale of Mining 
Stocks will be held at Above Rooms 
on Tuesday. 28th Instant, at 12.30 

Entries may be made and par-

M1Ell kAAAAAAAAAAAfiAfiBUY OR

Money to lend on marketable 
stocks, bonds, debentures, real 
estate, etc,

! If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best .
p.m-
tlculars obtained of the under
signed.

to eve

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHJ. ENOCH ^ HOMPSON.
Secretary. L. H. BACQUE,hotels. BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 

marvelous manner to the little one. ea

Room 6, 9 Toronto-Street. 
Correspondence solicited. i v

EnlrrlnlnmeiiS Note*.
z tliD musical attractions for the 
ar will be a song recital to be given 
Kdith J. Miller in Association Hall

:,.^vvvYyvYvv»»»»»vrevvvvre.vvYvwvvvwvyvtymww
a ■X. at

10.
6
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DECEMBER 23 1897 Williams 
Pianos >

9 4 EIGHTEENTHÉY4
%3 RAILWAYLose sight of Kingsley and Co.’s Great 

Slipper Sale—everything in the style of 
slippers at MONEY-SAVING PRICES.

Only a few days left. If you don t 
come early., you’ll get left on some of 
those beauties we’re showing in our shoe 
window. First come gets best choice.

A

The Project D
ing- ___ck t

E. L. Kingsley & Co.OPEN
evenings

ISO ,Yonge Street. HOW TORONTO W

Men Who Know t 
mense Country

an 23.000 Southern I>r-> 1000’ oblca8f 
. 5600. Xmas 

Investments
Montreal Mock Merkel.

Montreal, Dec. «i -C-anaman l'aclflc, 81% 
Id 81%; Duluth, 4 and à, do^_ p1 **■•**■ 
id 6: Cable, xd., lit# and lh , i.a ,
I upon bonds, 106 and 104; fe <^T5'pb' l?3 
iri 180V»* Canada Northwest Land, prer 
i and 53%; Richelieu, 108 *4™.
id 186%; Street Railway, -34 and 33.»%. S~ r.^ 232 aud 231; Telephone, 17.% 
nd 174: Toronto 1UU way. and

8o-n,; na.il.» US and 110%. ‘
yall Railway, 47% asked; «cJohnlWl 
way, 130.and 126; Royal Blrcthte, MB »“6 
140*4 ; Hdh'fax Heat and L ght, «
Monterai Bank, 240 and 234; “er.cUf.?,tÆ: 
17» and 174%: Commerce, 13o and 
Molsons, 210 and 202; Toronto, 23.> and 228, 
Ontario, 101 and 08; Dominion Coal, pref.,
“Moralities: C.P.R., 100 at 81%: Whe- 
Men, 150 a,t 108; Street Rj-. 1(»at 283%.

BiSbô/S rfi
at 235: Merehaat»’. 8 nt lio. 11 at 174^, 
Commerce, 10 at 13o; Ville Marie, 2 at 90, 
Colored Cotton. 25 at 60.

Afternoon sales: r.P.R., _,2t> 5Lv|*
Street Rahway, 50 at 233%; Toronto Rail
way, 25 at 85%, 1 at So 14.

4?

Yhe Meeting Was Only a 

Show the Value of the 
Wealth of the Vast Cj 

of Government Aid ar 

Railway and Its Proba 

to Draft a Definite Prc 

Meeting to be Held In

M8
ARE WISELY MADE 
BY PURCHASING

Furs Por
Gifts.

Dirctt railway communication b 
Toronto and Janice' Bay And the rich 
about Hudson Bay has become an is 
Ontario, and more particularly In T 
politics. In response to the Mayor' 
clamatlon a disappointingly small m 
but one representative tit the 
end financial Interests of the city, wi 
to the City Hall last night.

two points unanl 
agreed upon. First, that someth» 
to be done, and done- Immediately, 1 
thé trend of traffic from thé non 
west to Montreal ; and, secondly, tt 

north to James’ Bay, beyo 
rich enough to tlmb 

ferUle enough f

Children’s
Caps, Gauntlets, Ruffs, 
Collars, etc.

Ladies’
XJ

Muffs, Ruffs, “Caperines, 
Seal Jackets.

Gentlemen’s
Caps, Gauntlets, Collars, 
Cuffs, Fur-Lined Coats.

These are just suggestions. 
We have endless other articles 
suitable for presents.

Outside city orders promptly 
filled.

There were

leaden Stock Market.
Dec. 21. Dec. 22. 

Close. .Close.
::îlk°-i0 îi2%

country
Consol*, money ... 

btiola. account .
Cnhhdlan Pacific ......................
Now York Central ..................W

C.P.R., was 
minerals, and was 
fitable agricultural development to 
the expenditure Wessary to buHd 

Such other considerations as to i 
should be built and

Co 83%
110%
106'%llUpois Central ........................

fioulavllle ’A Nashville .....
Northern Pacific, pf ..............
Erie ................................................
Pennsylvania Central ...........

07%!>7
58%
m% the railroad 

by the Government or by private 
to the moat feasible r 

left to a large coil 
future and

P I
58 58% ESTAB. 1810. lets and as 

be selected were 
who will report at aNew York C#»»lp.

Henry A. King & Co.'s goselp from New 
York:

Within narrow and largely Profes»!»"” 
limits the stock market showed substantial 
strength to-day. The declaration of the 
dividends by numerous ratlrouds and othei 
csmibrations was n reminder of the flood 
of fund» to be released in January, and 
thé call money rate at no time rose to 
an unpleasant height. There was no dis
appointment at the declaration °f the regu
lar dividends on the Vanderbilt stocks, 
but the accompanying annual statements 
were regarded with complacency. U o 
Grande Western preferred treated holdeis 
to an extra dividend. There was talk about 
an early dividend on Reading first prt- 
ferred, and the effect was seen in a rise 
of about 2 per cent. All of the anthracite 
coalers were strong on rumors that a 

and advantageous trade ?Çheme had 
been formulated. The £ ™Loitatlon lines were very strong on the 
favorable view taken of the attitude of the
administration which will totoimw^

pefTMKe^

ytestfJWsarsssîK
Cas rallied sharply on an attempt to co>ei.

McIntyre & WardweiS (John J. Dixon) 
rtcohedthc following despatch to-day from 
New York:

JAS. H. ROGERS meeting.
aid, Preslea"* Beselella".

After Mayor Shaw, who had brie 
lined the reasons for calling the a

nmt1tobthcM(iplutou of the meeting I
0™POntotiVthtaT railway* communiea 

«yUoPf«oa«2ro^

înd Ontario should aid that rente 
can be biült to the f b“™lh 
most feasible Une andL iîlUi tteP< 
of promoting commerce with tne
lrAir7-rratÔ^mph,^xé,l that t
tario Government should be jo.'de 
derstaud that such a mi ' ,
not Toronto alone, but the wnme i 
«nti if such were done, he rett 
they would do something towarc 
structlag It.

84YONCE ST., TORONTO.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. b. Osler, ÜTOCK BROKERS and
H. C. Hammond, O Flnancl»! Agents. 
B. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, {Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission* ■

II:

Wheat! Wheat I 
Wheat !

Hudson Bay Fisheries.
Mr Boat na seconder of the res hid no doubt that the road would 

1 ht. wnole province. In the nrst pu 
turlo would profit by ttle Hudson H 
cries, which were as rich as tous», 
whole Atlantic seaboard. [ Ht »ir.

%enl tt"1 &rS£j

etcamergreould lay up "'î ,' ",1.” ,,,, the terminus, aud would thereby 
nbled to" put out and geton the 
n week nnead of any competitors. 
Prk.ce ot Walesl-and wuh the b
mon fishing In the world Th^fi» 
be much easier shipped via ioronu 
Old Country than It could he jti 
from British Columbia If

tor”the" railroad" would “»„*
dons asset In uncut H

It would be to the lntWJJ 
Governments to help along tu

Letter has made millions, 
why can’t you ? Our commis- , 
slon Is 1-8.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
Although the speculation In stocks con

tinued small to-day. the market showed 
on the whole a decidedly firmer un'lerton- 
and manifested a disposition ro .mptoxe 
front the start. There was not much Pres
sure to sell, and there were m;f‘‘vol™l|>L, 
news developments to furnish the lx ora. 
with a pretext for hammering the market. 
The coal stocks contiufied the centre-vof 
interest, with Reading securities tjvc 
strongest and most active futures. Tlic 

preferred shares of Reading were in 
demand, with Philadelphia 6ous«$ the 

best buyers on information that a dhldeml 
of 1 per cent, will be doctored on the 
stock In the near future. There is a good 
deal of nonsensical talk in the newspapers 
relative to the deal to form a coal trust. 
What has occurred has been an agree
ment to restrict the output of anthracite coal andrregulate the «îles the ensuing 

This caused the advances In Jei- 
sev Central and the rest of the coale» the nnst week' Next to Reading, Manhattan 
was the strongest and most active stock. 
The combination formed by the Third 
avenue Cable Road with the Metropolitan 
Traction Company, whereby 
both lines are transferred without extra 
charge, accompanied with reports of extia- 
slon of the lines In the northern and an
nexed districts, formed the basis of ad
vance In those stocks. The fear of tight 
money was uot realized, anil this, with 

declaration of the usual dividends by 
the Vanderbilt roads and the Lake Sboiv 
Ktntpmciit showing an increa.se in surplus 
after dividend of over *714,000, helped the SSrket! which closed quiet but firm wlU 
Snail fractional advances In the Ken^ro‘ 
llsf With any encouragement: In the• wjiy 
of better support or new outside» buying, 
we think the market will do better.

66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

And
of.Phone 115. best

WHFAT AND STOCKS
About first January we Issue our annual 

"Stock and Grain Statls-pocket edition, 
tics,” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive pri
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele
phone 2031. Henry A. King & Co., brok
ers, 12 King-street east.

first
good

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for Gl.dwln & Donaldson-
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

246 Provisions.
Exclusive wires to .11 Exchanges. T.I, 2866.

year.
I- that

two
prise.

A. E. AMES & CO. eavcromriit Assistance
Mr. R. c. Steele was equally a 

.with the fact tiiat the 
Bay Railroad would open up an 
ooimLrv wltn great reeoureee Iu 

and fisheries lying -torn 
uractically id no value to uhc I 
ntadways were the colon.z. >ra od 
He bel.eved that tile promoter». 
tocted road might rainy apply to t Lion Government for a-elsuiuee so 

had divided upon me most
some. the “ew *rr,ud, ?f,rai'ârio" 
seemed to tic noitih .of old Ontario, 
unta.no should be the New KngiaiM 

the trading and distributing i

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment oh demand. 248
IO King-street West,Toronto.the

Fergusson & Blaikie •tney

lock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold' in Lon
don, Eng., New York and Toronto Btocl 
Exchange. ' - -

bind in the race tor commorel-U wi 
You have only to go along t root -st 
tween Yooge and Y"rk î îf!1^ “ 
wnere In the wboleadK- d*trl..:, i 
*t the vacant wbotwale store, to 
we must look after the trade whli 

"to centre at Toronto
Continuing, he re-echoed the sent 

the people against railway Ikw»os.! 
people had to be assured that th I 
was going towards building u nad 
Into the bauds of »-me,Uu* iprenu 
Tcrcoto should take the load «to . 
in railway beads, he felt sure tin- 
end Dominion Govenunents woj 
The feeling had got abroad that 1 
ahould control the railways, mi
ment would probably inouat upo. 
some snare In the control or tin 
line before they would fe.’l dlap-se 
up the questiou of Its assistanvc.

11 bat Mr. seully Tfcinka 
Jc1 n Scully believed tne ach-me 

to be the most lmpoitant ever bn 
fore libe people of Toronto. 1 n 
Sound Railway had been almost i 
la-fore Toronto had awakened to 
that trade wa. being cut off froai 
lectors to the new road might 
General Manager Hays of the Glut 
"What's the use of building * 
where there are n<> perdue. «*'•
advocated the building of roads, u 

, fturily where there were people, bt 
districts, rich enough to invite w 
He kuew the James Bay coyau-: 
knew of its timber resources. 
th.it the Parry Sound Railway 
the means of bringing large *uui 
hi to operation In the country 

Instanced those of the Glim 
her Company. What would result 
dDeiTl**g tm of the flne.-*t timber la 
world? Mr. Scully would go so 
Vote a bonus to build tne roati 
as far os North Bay. lie prot 
the aldermen and merchants ta! 
scheme and. he was pretwred to b 
promote the James Bay Railway.

Government Oirnrr%bl|
Aid. Spence spoke strongly in 

Government ownership. If the i1

Cotton H srltet.
New York, Dec. 22.-Cotton. spot closed 

steady. Middling pland» 5%c, middling 
gulf 6%c; sales, 1

2«
bale»

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
PRODUCE DEALERS, ■••m 7, Taranto Chambers.

King and Terento iU.
Stock Brokers. - Phone 2605
Dealer, in New York 8took, and Chicago Grata 
and Provisions.

POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys, 0c to 9%c. Gecac. 6c to 6%c. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 6oc. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276. R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1638. 
Money to loan.

R. R. HOLT,
cun AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 84 
Yonge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2820. i

‘

JOHN STARK & CO.,agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” 26 Toronto Street, «

Fut un in on.-pound lead packaeei.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents 

r* 3** tct St. East Toronto.

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud sold on com
mission. 20 Torouto-street.

ASSIGNEES.

E.R.C. Clarkson MEF>X*AXL> AS JON»».
ifnerui Insurance Agoni». Mall KulldiHXASSIGNEE,
TELU’HONES f
Comoanies F.uores 3i«t«a:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Comp.nny ot .N’orrij America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. e% 
C'aLaua Accident Abaunucc Co. ,

QHTRRIO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864,
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
but on any 
a little.ct prices will be sure shortly, 

material break It is snfe to buy 
Vrovl»4(Hi8 ruled quiet and steady. A 

large part of to-day's businese was in tlie 
way of changing from Jan. to May. Lasu 
trade was rather small ; some realising 
from outside and covering by small local 
shorts. 'Hiere is quite an undertone or 
strength, and on reactions provisions will 
do to buy. Hogs at the yards were vc 
lower. Fai* clearances.

Oats very dull. Prices unchanged; 
cash demand. Brndstreet’s made a de- 
vreuse lu world's visible of 1,366,000 bush. 
No news of any Importance to affect prices.

Corn very steady: a fair trade at un
changed prices. Clearances 947.870 bushels 
Primary receipts 608,000, against «>39,000 

day Inst year. Any weakness In 
probably be reflected in î«his 

20c. May will do to buy.

0 180 16 
O 20 
0 09

Eggs, fresh, case lots....
“ fresh, per do*.........
esc, per lb......................
i itats-

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 0 25 
0 10%Che1 To the Trade I'resli

^ hl«i?,1ra!weVt:$S sr° *1 %
La”b’ «4:::::::'::::: l §8
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt........... . 7 00
Hnga, dreased, light...........6 00

7 50
4 50 
6 00
8 00 
6 40
5 SO

! Better Tone on Wall-street With a 
Sharp Advance in Manhattan. .

DECEMBER 23. The Sentiment in the Chicago Wheat 
Pit Yesterday Was Bearish.Ss§| f TWO MONTHS fairX eavy.... 5 50 ^of winter weather, atmore

least, to sell heavy goods. Penllry-
Chlckeiis, per pair .......... ?0 40 to $0 80
Ducks, per pair  ................. 0 50 1 00
Geese, per lb .........
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Frail and legelablee
per bbl...............*1 50 to *2 50
per bag............ .. 0 tiO 0 70

. 0 15 0 20

. 0 03 0 08. 0 10 0 20

. 0 45
. 0 50

Canadian FaelOc cleaed a Fraction Higher 
In Lnndon-Decline In Sterling Ex
change—Dividende on (he Vanderbilts 
—local Slock» are Dull and Feature*.»»

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 22.
Console closed 1-10 lower to-day.
In 1’arla 3 per cent rentes are weaker, at 

103f 12%c.
Canadian Pacific opened % lower In Lon

don, then gained %, closing % higher than 
yesterday.

Bar stiver In London firm at 26 7-16d per 
ounce, and in New York at 56%c per ounce.

Xnk net gold balance of the United States 
treasury U «ISO,008,000.

1-hJ bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was itop,000. 
^Sterling exchange Is %c lower. P*

Cables to A. E. Arnes & Co. from Lon- 
to-ilay quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 

guaranteed at 60%, first preferred at 56 and 
Hudson Bay at f23.

WHY Cables Freni Llverpeal Show Sllgbl Decline 
-Inereaw In Werld's Visible Supply 

v—Large Supplies e( Penltry an Local 
' Market-Lard Lower In Liverpool.

0 08.. 0 07 
.. 0 10 0 12Let your stock of Men’s 

Lined Kid Gloves, Home 
Knit Mitts and low-priced 
Leather Mitts

same
wheat would 
cereal below

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch ^to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market to-day was very dull 
and of a local character. May wheat open
ed a little higher than It closed last nlgut 
and closed at V*c lower. Cables were qmet, 
The usual holiday seems to have taken 
hold of foreign markets, and It is unlike
ly that any sensational news bearing upon 
the wheat situation will come from that 
direction until after the first of the year. 
December wheat continues very inactive. 
Some «filing to-day by an elevator con- 

and a few belated longs caused a de
cline of about 1 Vjc.

Provisions opcined shade lower. Hog*, 
4006 nwn* than expected. John Cudahy's 
brokers bought May lard and sold Mny 
ribs. Market afterwards ruled easier on 
free selling by local operators. Vilrs <Sb> 
Robbins sold May lard. Near the close 
market was trifle stronger and closed 
steady at highest prices of the day.

Apples,
Potatoes, .
Cabbage, per doz

“ red, each .....
per head.... 
nag.........

1

1 Wednesday Evening, Dec. 22. 
Lard end bacon are 6d lower In Liverpool 
L.vtrpool wheat futures %d to %d lower, 

the latter for July.
wheat In Chicago l%c lower, et

Cauliflower,
Beets, per 
Onions, per bug..
Carrots, red, per bag.... 0 2o
Turnips, per bag ...............  0 15
Parsnips, per bag 
Squash, each •«..

, RUN down 0 50 
0 60 
0 30 
0 20 
0 50 
0 20

, when you can have it assort
ed from our stock on the 
ghortest notice ?

Gash 
08%c.

May wheat on curb 93c to 03%c.
Puts on May wheat 92%c to 92%c, culls

tuts on May corn 29%c to 29^c,
29‘ac.

0 40 
0 10m :i

Chicago Harken.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
of Trade to-day :

- „ FILLING LETTER ORDERS I SPECISLITf.
Ü1 MACDONALD & CO.,

calls

At Toledo clover seed closed, at $3.22% for 
Dec. and March. ,

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-dsy: 
Wheat 326, corn 177, outs 21». estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 300, com 200, oats 
300.

,i Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 00% 09% 08% 98%

03%
Wheat—Dec.
“ Zmu* '
“ -July !..... 88% 83% 83% 83%

13 Sft
Oats-Dcc. .. .. 21:
“ —May ...K... ..860

! 93%0403
08% 03

Wellington end F rent street. E..

TORONTO. Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 47,- 
OOU, or «000 more than expected; officia 
Tuesday 45,747; left over 2359. Estimated 
for Thnr-sday 42,000. Market moderately 
active and mostly 5c lower. Heavy, ship
pers $3.25 to $3.50.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3»!,000; 
best grades Ûrm aud otlicrs weak. Sheep 
10,U00; market steady to strong.

Stocks of wheat at Fort Arthur and Fort 
buslit-is, as against 

and 2,0/5,508

Dividends and Earn Ing*.
Lake Shore to-day declared Its regular, 

semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent., pay
able Feb. 1. Becks will clo«e on Dec. 31. 
Tlhe report for the year ending Dec. 31 will 
show a surplus of $778,438, after charges 
and dividends, against $54,410 last year.

Michigan Central declared a semi-annual 
dividend of 2 per cent, payable Feb. 1*

Canada Southern has declared it* usual 
semi-annual dividend of 1 per cent, pay
able Feb. 1.

Northwestern 
month of November 
from June the Increase Is $2*106,898.

Earnings of C.C.C. for the second week of 
December Increased $29,830 and from July 
1 the increase is $6C5,012.

Msney Market».
money market to unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York money ruled at 3 to 4 per cent., 
closing at 2% to 3. At London 2V» per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 3 per cent, and the open market 
rates 2 15-16 to 3 per cent.

22 21% 22
22*4 22% 22% 22%

8 708 628 70Pork—Jan.
“ —May............. 8 85 892 8 85 8 i$3

Lard—Jan.................4 52 4 57 4.50 4 57
“ -May . ..»>. .4 70 4 72 4 76 4 72

RIbs-Jan.............. 4 37 4 42 4 37 4 42
“ —May ............4 52 4 57 4 52 4 57

at osgoode hall. Lands. Markets Qelet.A
New York, Dec. 22.—The Evening Post's- 

financial cablegram from London says: The 
Stock markets here were quiet to-day. They 
opened rather dull, but closed firm. Amer
icans were good from the start to the fin
ish, closing strong at the best. The mar
ket opined with good buying orders from 
New York. A feature was the Jump In 
Cintrai Pacific, which was largely bought 
from one quarter. It Is said that the re
organization scheme will not very adversely 
affect the shares. Readings were also large
ly bought here late In the day. Grand 
Trunks were bought by Montreal. _

The movement of gold from Australia to 
San Francisco excites much Interest here.

Catien Futures.
New York, Dec. 22—Cotton: Futures 

closed steady ; sales, 122.000 hales. Janfi- 
ory.' 5.76: February. 5.i9; Maren. 5.81, 
April, 5.89; May, 5.94; June, o.98: July. 
6.02; August, 6.06: September, 6.05, Octo- 
her, 6.08; December, 5.75.

To-day’s Lists.
Stogie Judge, at 11 a.m. : Christy ▼. 

Office 8.M. Co., Christy v. Ion Specialty 
Co. Gordon v. Court IMcton, I.O.F.. re 
Solicitor, Wclsbach v. Malr. re Sprague, 
Htcks v. Sprague, re Corrigan and Town
ship of Mountain, re Massey Massey v. 
Massey, Massey v. Massey. Cole v. Clark
son, Briggs v. Ross, Llderer ▼. Sandwich 
East, re Steel.

-

I British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 22.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s 9d to 7s 9%d : No. 1 Cal., 8* 4d to 8s 
4%d; red winter, 7s 9%d to 7s lOd; peas. 4s 
9d; corn, 3s 2%d : pork. 48s 9d for fine 
western; lard, 23a Vd: bacon, heavy, l.c., 
29s 6d; do. light, 28» 6d: do., short cut, 
30s (id; tallow, 18s fid; cheese, 42s fid.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
easy for whl 
country ma rights firm, 
rather easier. ,

Paris—Wheat 29f 25c, for Jan. Flour 61 f 
French country markets

Willhim are 061,980 
539,735 bushels last week 
-bushels

Exports at New York to-day : 
barrels and 23,746 sacks; 
bushels.

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day equalled 427,000 bushels.

Receipts af wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 472 cars, as against 3i3 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

a year ago. Railway earning» for the 
Increased $725,877, andFlour 414 

wheat 63,088i

$ 1
1 and quiet for reiL Engl.'Sh 

Maize on passage. Bailees» Em barrai
Stamp & LaJdlnw, painters. Hamilton, 

have assigned to W. F. McGlverln.
F. c. McLeod, tailor, Stratford, has as

signed to J. P. Mabee.
A dividend of 15c on the dollar has been 

declared on the estate of F. Holt, dry- 
goods, Ottawa.

A first and final dividend of 7% cents 
<m the dollar has been declared on the es
tate of B. N. Powell, tailor. Yonge-street. 
The liabilities were $4080 and the assets 
realized $880.

The liabilities of Hampton & Co., Mount 
Forests are $13,000 anil assets $14,000. con
sisting " of stock, $9000, and the balance 
book debts. The firm have until Monday to 
make an offer.

rats. The localIncrease In theBradstreet reports an 
world’s visible supply of wheat of l.Ooo,- 
000 bushels, a decrease of 796,000 bushels 
In corn, and a decrease of 1,366,000 bush
els In cats for the week.

Puts on May wheat 1n Chicago good, for 
all next wnek, 81)%c, and calls 98%v. Puts 
on May corn 29c and calls 3U%e, 

Continental wheat stocks on De 
25,000,000 bushels, against 26,030,000 bush
els Nov. 1 and 47,672,090 bushels Dec. 1 
last year.

The wheat crop of the United Kingdom 
has been revised aud hi 56,000,000 bushels, 
or 2,000,000 busnels more than previously 
reported, but 2,000,000 less than last year, 
the yield this year being about an average.

i fS 40c for Jan. 
steady.

Liverpool—^Wheat futures steady at 7s 
5%d for March, 7s 3%d for May and 7s 0%d 
for July. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for Jan., 
3s l%d for Feb. and 3s l%d for March. 
Flour 25s 6d.

Londim—Close—Wheat off coast, buyers

] H

-
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell 

N. Y. Funds. ...| % to %|l-32 to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. 60 -day8.. ». i to 9 |8% to 8% 
do. demand. ...| 9% to to 9*4

—Rates in New York.—

ec. 1 were

1

Leading H'brai Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:

Chicago...............................
New York..........................
Milwaukee ........................
St. Louis............................
Toledo..................................
Detroit................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard....

GRAIN AN It ERODUCE.
FLOUR—The demand is fair, and prices 

steady. Straight rollers quoted at $3.95 
to $4.05, middle freights.

WHEAT—The market to-day was some-, 
what Irregular, with buyers leas keen. Sales 
of nil winter were made at 83c, high 
freights. No. 2 spring on Midland 83c, and 
goose 77c on Midland. No. 1 Manltobathjtrd 
is held at 94c, Fort William, and is Isold 
at 98c, Owen Sound.

BARLEY—The offerings are fair and 
prices unchanged. No. 2 is quoted at 32c 
east. No. 3 extra at 27c west aud No. 3 at 
25c west.

OATS—The market continues firm, with 
sales of white at 24c west, and at 25c on 
Midland; mixed, 23c west.

PEAS—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 45c, north and west, and at 46c 
on Midland.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
With sales at 30c west and at 31c east.

RYE—The market was dull to-day. Sales 
were made at 44c high freights and at 
45c on Midland.

CORN—The market Is quiet, with a 
limited movement ; prices rule at 26c to 
20%c west.

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
at $7.50 west. Shorts $10 to $11 middle 
lrelghts.

OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.10 in bags and $3.20 
in barrels on track.

DRIED APPLES—Trade Is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at 4%c to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8c to 8%c per lb.

HIDES—The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9tic to 
UVjC Dealers quote green at 9c for No. 1, 
8c for . No. 2 aud at 7c for No. 3. Sheep
skins $1 to $1.10. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 
lb. for rendered.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling. 60^ .;;j 4^|«.M% toJ;|l%MISCELLANEOUS. Cash. May.

. .$0 98% $0 93

.. 0 99* 0 93%

.. O 87 0 92%

. . O 98 0 96

.. 0 95 0 94

.. 0 92% 0 93%

.. U 93 ti ....

.. 0 93% 0 91%
9 87

i TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Terence stork Market.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
237 233 238 233

..100% 00% 100% 99% 

.. *33 228 233 228

.. 180 174 178 174

.. 135% 134% 135% 134% 

.. 190 180% 190 189%

.. 253 249% «53 249%

.. 174 172 174 172

.. 179 108% 170 168%

'
3*ap.n,

.$633,100 \

. 195,416
Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account Four 
end a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

Montreal .... ...
Ontario ...................
Toronto .... ....
Mrechants’............
Commerce ..............
Imperial..................
Dominion .... ..
Standard................
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa................................ 100 •.•
British America ... 128% 128 12» 128
West. Assurance ... 169)» 168% 169% lb8%

;
1 03

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Ü10

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00 
Assets Dec. 31, 1896.......... .... 1,058,031 34
Reserve Fund..................................... 10.0J8 75
Contingent Fund............................... 8,971 9b
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent. Interest.
240 Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

Imperial Life .. 
CoiwSiuners’ Gas 
Montreal Gas .

........... 211 ... *1114

.. 187W 180% 187 186%
Dom. Telegraph ... 132 130 132 130)6
Ont. & Qu'Appelle . 48 47 " 48 47
Can. N.WeL. Co.,pdf. 54 53^ 54 52%

do. conimon ........................... 14C. 1’. R. Stock .... 81% si% 81% 
Toronto Electric ... 135% 135% 135%

do. do., new .... 120 118 119 118
General Electric, xd 99 
Com. Cable Co .... Ii7% 17i% 177% 177% 

do. coup, bonds. 105 104% 10a 104%
do. reg. bonds .. 105 104% 105 104%

Bell Telephone Co. 175 173% 176 li4
_________ & Ont.... 198 107% 108 106%
Montreal St. Ry • • 234 232 •••
Toronto Railway .. 86^ 85% 85* 85^ 
Empress Mining ... 6 4 8 4
G T.R. Guaran. ... <0* <0 <0* 70

J

12
81%

185*

“Christmag pheer” 96 99 96
ii;

Its necessary adjuncts are:
“KOLOVA" Fare Cevlon Tes. 

■*‘Cr«»ked " Java aad Mocha Coffee, 
Densdsrp's Royal Batch Cocoa.

Richelieu
t

THE 56
im .r.

B & Loan Assoc.
Can. Landed ••••
Can. Permanent . 

do. do. 20 D.C....
Canadian 8.&L. ...
Central Can. Loan 
Dom. Savings & I.. 78
Freehold L. & Sav. 105 
do. do. 20 p.c.... 80

HamUton Prtnldent. 110 ...
Huron & Erie L.&5. ... 163

do. do., 20 p.c.. ... loi 
Imperial L. & 1. ... i00 
Landed B. & L.
Lon. & Can.
London Loan ...... ...
London & Ontario.. 90 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 50 ...
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 120%
People’s Loan ......... 48
Real Estate, L & D. 65 ...
Toronto Savings &L 112% 111%
Union L. & b........... •• • •••
WeFt. Canada L.&S. 130 110 .................

do., 25 p.c.. 100 w 85 .................
11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land, pf., 

C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 81%: Toronto

Eby, Blain Co■
• 65 ... y-»n
: KSUKf
• 80 /,s -

•»
LIMITED.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.

: ids

loo

Carving Knives
and Forks.

Latest Patterns.

i iiu
L.'&A.'. *80

iÔ2
' *-: ?w II -6

111 j-
is

■S

BICE LEWIS & SON 00

1 do(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streels, 
Toronto. -

Sales at
10 at 53%; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 81%;
Electric, 5 at 135%; Gable, coupon bonds, 
$1000 at 104%; Toronto Railway, 25, 23 at 
85%.

Sales at 
at 190;

wool on theWOOL—There Is, no fleece 
market; Pulled, sffpevs iu fair demand at 
20%c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

it CUTLERY it 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 25, 50, ,25 
„ Dominiion, 20 at 250; British >m. 
Assurance, 88 at 128; Northwest Land, pf., 

53%; C.P.B., 25 at 81%; General Elec
tric, 75 at 99% cash; Cable coupon bonds, 
$2000 at 104%; Canada Permanent Loan, 
25. 5, 25, 1, 25 at 107. ...

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Northwest Land, pf., 
15 at 53%; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 25 at 81%; 
Toronto Electrie, new, 15 at 118%; Cable, 
25 at 177%; Richelieu, 50 at 107%.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, B00, 
500 at 95.

m
PROVISIONS — Trade remains quiet, 

with prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 
7$lc to 8>/.c. Breakfast bacon, 11c to 
IlL.c. Rolls; 8%c to 9%c. Mess pork, 
$14*to $14.25; do. short cut, $15.25 to $15.50; 
do., shoulder mess. #13.00. Hams smoked, 
10t4c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to 6%c 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7%c 
(or pails. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

Pocket and Table, Razors, 
Razor Strops, Scissors singly 
and in sets. Butchers’ Knives, 
Cleavers, etc.

10 atMaize on passage quiet audat a decline.
StMark Lane—English wheat quiet and 
steady foreign wheat dull. ^Patils—Close—Wheat easy at 39f 10c for 
Jan. Flour weak at 61f for Jon. Weather
‘“iiv.MpMl-r'losi—Wheat futures quiet at 
7» 5%d for March, 7.s 3%d for May and is 
oàtd for July. Maize quiet at 3s l%d Jor J^., 38 lid for Feb. and 3s l%d for 
March. Flour 6d.

m
si y

ii POTATOES-The market is quiet, with 
lots quoted at 58c to 60c per bag onI

car6 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104-.

New Y«rk Stacks.track.HrI : 24 The range In price. Is as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close. 
.138% 138% 138 138%
. 86 80 86 8ti. 12% 12% 12% 12%
. 30 30% 30 30%

14 13% 14
4% \ 4% 4%

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 15c, and old 8c to 9c.

SI. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat has been loss active to-day. The 
big eliaranees. 617.000 bushels, tended to
ward an appreciation in prices, but, - 
the other hand, was the sentiment of the 
pit traders, who almost 'to a man are 
bearish and, therefore, after reaching 93%c 
to 93%c for May. sold off before the close 
to 92%c. liradstreet showed an Increase in 
world's visible of 1,055,000 bushels. The 
December option ranged from 99%e to 98%c, 
closing at the latter figure. The Ueiter In
terest bought moderately, but the trade | 
has been within 200.000 bushels. The bull 
clique were heavy sellers of privileges last 
night, and that had a tendency to keep 
prices within a duitow range. The trade 
Is fairly good, considering a holiday week. 
The market has a tired look to It. nnd uu: 
less the clique continues to support It, low-

Am. Sugar ...
Am. Tobacco .
Atchison ....

do pref. ..
Balt, and Ohio .... 13%
Bay State Gas .... 4%
Brooklyn R.T............  32% 32% ?»!% 32%
Ches. & Ohio...........  21% 21% 21% 21%
Chicago G.W............. 15% 15% 15 15%
Cotton Oil ................................................... 22%b
Chi., Burl, and Q.. 99% 99% 99 99%
Chicago Gas............. 96% 9U% 96 96%
Canada Southern .. 54% 54% 53% 53%
C. C, C. anil 1............................................ 34%b
Delà, aud Hudson.. 113 113% 113 113
Delà., Lac. and W. 166 157 156 157
Erie .... ......... ... ... ... 14%b
Gen. Electric Co ... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Jersey Central .... 94% 96 94% 95%
Kansas, Texas, prêt. 35% 35% 35% 35%
Lake Shore................. 173 173 173 173
Louis, and Nash. .. 56% 56%. ..................
Leather, pref............. 62% 82% 62
Manhattan...................103% 106% 103
Metropolitan Trac... 125% 127 
Missouri Pacific ... 33% 33%
N. Y. Central ......... 107 107 ___
Northern Pacific ... 21% 21% jil 
North. Pacific, pf... 58% 587 

. 121% 1211 

. 181 1821

Don’t Sacrifice your

POULTRY-! The receipts of grain on the street mar
ket to-dav were larger than for some days, 
about 5000 bushels being delivered. Wheat 
Btoadv 2000 bushels selling as follows; 
White 83c to 86c, led 83%c and. goose 78c to 
7S%c per bushel, ltye, 800 bushels sold at 
43%c Barley firmer. 600 bushels selling ht 
30c to 34%o. Oats firm, 1500 bushels were 
sold at 26%c to 27%c. Pea* firmer, selling 
at 45%c to 46%c for 500 bushels. Buek- 
wheat easier, 100 bushels sold at 32%c to
° H'aV unchanged, 20 loads going at $8 to 
$9 per ton. Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 3 
loads. , . _ . _ .There was a large market of dressed nogs, 
poultry and all kindis of amall produce, 
which was lu good demand and quickly 
bought up at prices quoted below. 
Wi-lliam Harris firm, 35 East Market-square, 
received between 6 aud 7 tons frt poultry, 
and were doing a large trade, being be
sieged with customers all day.
Grain

Wheat, white, bush...........$0 83 to $0 86
“ red. bu-s-h .............. 0 85 0 85%

goose, bush............  0 78 0 78,z

$ We can keep It Fresh and Sweet.M onTORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANYI i\

IV.
LIMITED.

î». 11.1» Chnrch-st. Tel. 18.T1. 246

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

i

nil IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

iHi TheL’10
irx5

Hofbrau.I ii1 125% 127 
33% 33% 

106% 100%To SMOKERS111 ' 21$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. ,

"A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."

"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, health/ children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic." M

"Endorsed bv the medical profession aB 
the standard of perfection."

58% 58%THE OLD SIZE 121 121Northwestern.........
N. Y. Gas ...............
Ontario uud West.
p^dfl! Man ;;;;;;; ■»> •»
Phlla. and Read. .. 22% 23% 22% 23%
Pullman ....................... 172% 172% 17;!% 172%
Rock Island ............. 90% 90% 90
Southern Rail...... !) 9 8%

pref... 32% 32% 32% 32%
94% 95% 94% 1M%
24% 24% 24% 24%

. 1(>% 10% 1(>% 1
25% 25% 25%

Western Union .... 88% 88%
Wabash, prêt............. 18 18 18 18

r. 181 182%o 0 34Barley, bush.........
Rye, bushy.............
Oats, bush .............
Ten», bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush . 

Seeds -

16«4

T&r
MYRTLE IAIIY 3

16 1 160 45% ....
0 26% 0 27U
0 45% O 46% 
0 32% 0 34%

17 %bW. A. LEE & SON 30

■1 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, 90%

GENERAL AGENTS.’ 8%$3 25 to $3 50 
4 00

Red clover, bush ..
Alslke clover, bush
Timothy, bush...................... 1 25
Beans, white, bush............. 0 60

. : , 
8f 2 4 : '

h
ill
hi

do.4 00REINHARDT & GO.’Y. Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Ox 
National Fire Assurance Co.
CanadfiL Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Kmplov- 

eis* Lwhility. Accident s. Common Carriers' 
Policies issued.

St. Paul .........
T. C. aud I. . 
Taxa» Pacific 
Union Pacific

1 33 s)0 70
Lager Brewers Toronto. Hay and straw-

Hay, per ton 
“ baled.

Straw, sheafv P^r ton ..
“ 'loose, ton .....
•• baled, cars ...........4 60

..$8 00 to $0 00 
». 8 00 
.. 7 00 
.. 4 00

8 50 
S 00 
5 00 
5 00

MR Engine Ms Coin, ill cars

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED.

The mo-t active stocks were: Sugar 15.- 
709 shares. St. Paul 3500, Rock Island 2300. 
Union Pacific 1200. Jersey Central 350(1, 
Northern Pacific 1600, Northern Pacific, pf., 
3600, Reading 8500, 1,. A- X 10(10. Mo. p. 
1300, 0. ii W. 5600, Burlington 11,000, Man

|
Offloe-

83 Front Street West, Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls... 

" creamery .
‘ '• large rolls

..$0 IS to $0 20 .. 0 18 0 21 
0 14

Offices, IO Adalalde-st. E. 
Phones 692 di 2075,

Toronto,Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent. ...0 16
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SCORES’ ESTAB.184»ESTAB. 1843

X 77 KING #.n KING Vf. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
A

A Wiser 
Decision

/ You cannot make than to call 
and see our specialties—you 
will save money and receive 
values that cannot be though 
of elsewhere.

HEAVY. ...... i

Overcoatings
Our blue and black beavers create 

loud praise—they are absolutely 
worth $32, but pur cash d>QC 
price is.................................

SCOTCH.

Tweed Suitings
Best in the city for high- 

grade business suits .
Scores’ Guinea Trou- d>ÇT QC 

sers—spot cash . .

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.Scores

»
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Something Good 
To Take Home 
To Your Wife

A nice palm for gmas; nothing 
more acceptable. We have a large 
assortment of good, strong, healthy, 
well grown plants to „ select from, 
prices from 50c to $5 each.

Our special 75c palm for the 
Christmas trade is excellent value.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for 
Holly. Mistletoe and other special
ties for Xmas decorations. Christ
mas Trees, from 30c to 75c each.

The Steele, Brims Seed C o„
LIMITED.

130 AND 132 KING-STREET 
EAST. TEL. 1982. 

Greenhouse—1514 Queen-St. East.
3 4-5
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